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SCORE OF CITIZENSW-£D TO COURT
m i

A POLITICAL «FENCE.” Ï»

I

1
!TO ESTABLISH CHARGE AGAINST THOMPSON 1 IKD. R. 0. GEO. MAGUIRE GETS SUMMONS

Hoyle of North Ontario Has Amend
ment to Address—Hon. Mr. Davis 

Put on His Defence.

1 Should Be the Clause of the 
Act Granting M.P.’s Free 

Transportation.

Bit
Ttunity 
will no 
pose of

(An » HU
SevtNeController Richardson Takes Ex

ception to Reported Remarks 
of Crown Attorney Curry.

, i co*>.y :
WILL MR. BLAKE ACT?

There Is every reason to Infer that S- H. Blake, K.C., has decided to 
act for the city In the prosecution and further investigation of the 

i election frauds. This belief is based upon the answers given by the , 
t Mayor and the wpll-known. counsel himself, altho nothing of a positively i 

definite nature was imparted to The World reporter. The Mayor stated 
. that he wouH say nothing on the matter whatever till toe Board of 
t Control met to-day, when he would tell the result of his Interview with

Mr‘ Mr^Blake, however, stated to a reporter in answer to the query as 
t so whether or not he intended to act as the city’s counsel on toe occasion 
I referred to. that he was not In the habit of discussing his clients business 
# ■with the press or anyone else. That was in the afternoon. When called 

again in the evening he replied that he had' done nothing In the

,lU
W

yj\ A second amendment to the e<1 drees 
disapproving of the calling of the leg
islature In advance of the 
trials was moved in the legislature yes
terday afternoon by Mr. Hoyle of NorU* 
Ontario. This is the amendment:

- That the following words be 
added to the amendment: And this 
house also disapproves of the sum
moning of the legislature to meet 
for the despatch of business at 
such a ti<ne as to postpone the 
trial of several election petitions, 
complaining of the election of mem
bers of this house.

Jan. 21.—(Special.)—AMontreal,
French-Canadlan member of parlia
ment does not like the get-up of tie 
railway passes that were recently le- 

By the act of paflta-

lnorrexv 
»s Sale WARD ONE tO BE INVESTIGATEDi election

!l
lllowing i sued for 1904.

I ment passed last session the railways 
i are requested to carry members of par- 
i llament free.
i ; The member referred to insists that 
I the pass should 'bear the clause of the

II act granting members free transporta- 11 tion, and that there should be no word
to Indicate that the pass is compli
mentary.
by the C.P.R. bears on the back o? it 
the condition that the pass may be 
cancelled at any time, and that the 
person using It assumes all risk of 
accident or damage to person or pro
perty, whether caused by the negli
gence of the company's servants or 
otherwlse-

The World's informant Indignantly 
declares that a railway cannot cancel 
a pass which is authorized by act of 
parliament, nor can it impose the con
ditions governing accident and loss of 
property.
passes have been issued only for the 
time Intervening between the begin
ning of the New Tear and Feb. 1, when 
the Railway Act will be proclaimed. A f- 
ter that date it Is suggested a pass 

P may be Issued that will be more in 
' °f keeping with the act of parliament, 

which requires the railways to grant 
free transportation to members.

/ .

«
to -the number of twoSubpoenas

were issued by Crown Attorney N!
.idozen

Ounry late yesterday afternoon. This 
is the first formal step In the way of 
establishing the charge of ballot box 
frauds as charged against Returning 
Officer Thompson. The list Includes 
all persons recorded as voting to sub
division 9 of Ward Four, who declare

>' >5»

'll n|.Y]

! .oil\upon

I^EHEEE^HHEBEE^
' vestigation would be held to find out to what extent it apy tow com- a 

instrumental in getting candidates elected may not permit h 3 #

[Xfrom
I <\ked w ull:The members’ pass Issued cee of

^ci!T3i
he 11

i
v-< Mr. Hoyle made an exceptionally; 

able speech of an hour and a half, 
and covered a wide field of subjects. 
He was followed by the Commissi one* 
of Crown Lunds, who will finish to-

Î
they did not vote.

Other startling developments to the 
case during the day were the summons
ing of Geo. Maguire, the discovery of 
many ballots in sub-dltjlston 2a at 
Ward One that appeared to have been 
marked by the same hand, and the 
report of the detectives engaged in 
eub-division two of Ward Five, show
ing some fifteen persons to have been 
personated with others to hear from, 
any many general assertions around 
the City Hatl of persons known to have 
received money for services performed 
on election day. It Is these vague ru
mors of corruption that are most diffi
cult to trace, and after being followed 
to the apparent source many prove to 
have been mere suspicions.

To-day the detectives making a 
house to house search will have com
pleted the work In the second division 
of the Fifth Ward, and Crown At
torney Curry said they would be placed 
in the 2a division of the First Ward 
to ascertain if the ballots from that 
source with much similarity In marks 
really represent personations.

Mysterious Assessment Rolls.
The persistent reports about mys

terious revelations to be found In the 
assessment tolls continue to be circu
lated- If tome civic Investigation is 
able to reach Into this field It is var
iously predicted that an astonishing 
condition will be developed. The vot
ing list is supposed to be made up 
from these roll», and If the systematic 
practice extending over a course of 
years has been to pad the voting list

W %pany was 
accepting.

98c.

LWil-
In a 
t the 
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a. day. Mir. Downey will speak this af
ternoon, followed by the Attorney Gen
eral. It is not likely that a division 
will be reached before Tuesday.

As soon as the preliminaries were 
disposed of Mr. Whitney took the floor 
to object to the debate on the address 
being given precedence over other mat
ters on private members' day. There 
were some questions on the order paper 
on Wednesday which would have to 
stand over now, and while he diid not 
wish to be considered as being too 
critical he thought there should be 
some understanding. The Premier re
plied that the usual course was to dis
pose of the address de die in diem.

Hoyle of North Ontario.
Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) in re

suming the debate, sa.id.lt was a plea- 
for him to follow Mir. Preston 1»

tBand of the Black Watch .1

98 ! \\Fifty Strong, With Twelve Pipers

For Toronto’s Exposition
teavy
ilgns,

It is possible that these
fT

.69 i

Manager Orr, Now In England, Has Made Arrangements 
Them to Play Three Hours Daily During 

This Year’s Fair.

£
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THREATENED BY FLOOD.
Western Pennsylvania. Expects <• 

Be Swamped To-Night.
:o

CHAMBERLAIN WILL VISIT CANADA Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 21.—One of the 
worst floods m the history of Weetr 
em Penn a to expected here Friday

(Canadian Associated Press. Cable.) From tills a regiment of the British n1ght. Experienced river men said a 
London, Jan. 22—(Speoial.)-Speaking army was afterwards formed, and be- stage »f 36 feet would be reached, h J l f r L

to the Canadian Press Association re- came the 42nd regiment of the line, or wh|ch j, 17 feet higher than the flood lr/1 fYS 1/ Ç / / |)P / L itfirf £ ! (IT t^TTl f)fOprésentât,ve last night. Dr. J. tL Orr. J. JJ Ï "Vexing the warnings given out by SlOtHlS 1^10^31 ^lldUCl Ui ClUUrU

s“etbatVbL~: contract lor more honorab.e record of service, and £ R Title TV StOW /WâJteS SOtTlC COtlVerSiOtlS ÎT^ unable to see that there was
the appearance this year at the Fair few. Indeed, are the notable campaigns of the Monogahela and Allegheny J LUi Y V S, M LIIV/.JU ln the affairs of hi. party-
of the full band and piper® of Scotland's In which British forces participated Rivers began to-day to prepare for - m____________________ __________ _________________________________ ____ _____----- -------------------------- - He must be colorblind.
of the lu 1 P P which are not blazoned ln Its colors, the danger. The river railroads and • had declared that “the present distress
premier regiment—the . 4_nd. Roy. Th p , Waterloo Egypt, India, r‘ver interests to-night removed such UAtl) rxirx |_| Il I IC PCT |_|l^ (JAW') in Ontario la duetto the slackening

«b, cm.,,, "and s.-»; *«», ZS'-W”" “ «•" ««* "• Wl11 HOW DID HILLI8 GET HI8 8AW l „„„

sttLJKns **kvoMofL.isi..»re.n question Hamilton is asking
under command of Major ^Ro«h ,w „ ^ _ __________ Xf n,. dark tar- ing: "To-night the rivers ere rising Origin of the Money. _ decadence from old time Liberalism.
sail for Canada on Aug. 18, and will blood of ma > a . «ta rate of .2 feet an hour. Until the! ■ • * —— Froim the time the leader of the up-
he awav for six weeks I tan' whence the regiment derives lie is- k:e has moved out of the river no one R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., boldly attacked I ... . . . rpmove-t the nosltion assumed the grand position he

This Dr. Orr thought, would create mou» and popular sobriquet. The “Black can tell what stage will be reached ^hf^He^sWkXat Etobra” hTwesî Inspector Chamberlain Holds sash o^the wind” was In the hands holds lie had been the subject of more 
It is Charged that the source would ^ enthuslaam thruout Canada. It Watch" ^^TiTSSSi -W toe" v5^ a^ ^‘Th^dln' SSK. MftS *S£ï , an ,„v„t.flaUon. But Does •* ‘ P™ named Flynn. M

be «m inaccurate assessment roll. ->P®|wae Ukely Col. Duff, commanding tl.e carrying the red heckle to toe feather ^ A flood stoge to prob- bribery negotiations. At the last , . Hu,,tin, for Flynn. the,rosultwM practically a drawn
of these reports mentioned an appar-i u would accompany the bonnet-that most picturesque of head able by to-morrow night election only two Conoervatlve vote» I Not Solve the Riddle. Flynn was discharged from the jail ™,e and bKd the party received fair
«nt dïBcrepancy iir which erasures -p-, ’ M « three dresses- It is one of the honorable The expected cold wave which was wére oast out of 119 In, Embro^aud the Saturday afternoon befoi'e the es- , *they should have, occupied the
pear. So general has been the rush by men, and the band would gi\e _h1_h ^ rife in the beaded jn this direction from the 21 out ef 559 in West Zorr»-Town- Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—'This cape and the driver wu« nowhere to nt benches to-duy. dn 1002
Interested perTOns to see If they nave COuoert» daily. \ I ^ 1 rommemorating as tt does nc»*thweet has been sidetracked from Ga5hy *£1 ^yme^n- afternoon Dr. Chamberleln, inspector Of be found, until It ws u$> in there was another drawn battle. There
been personated that the authoidtles; ^ Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain British army, commémorât tog as it does moving northward heann«; altho there were some in- mvesttaitkm the Jail yard after Hillls had taken * d for 1he opposition to be

«Æ3S h.s informed a pramlucnt « their ^ T SETStoM» ST» ™

belug «mpiflied as «quested In turn l, tito Unit- ^Bnigad,e,-General Waucbbpe. and — rain STuZ Z'A* ^ ^ ^ ^ ■

ed States next summer should a gen- guttered heavily in the disastrous attack Forecaster Ridgeway ha* warned In- vote 011 a„J?0X°j1 steos^o m°r °g‘ . . ™ hd bv Frank P0*®4 t1iat !t wae thrown over the j ^®n''lnc<'‘1 <he P*"p fn (h_election not be held in Britain- In which coat the life of that gallant qulrere to prepare for the worst as rfe money came on the subject woe fuimshed by Fn nk fence and carried 4n by some of the They mlfht "?t

a»»to- .....=».«s.™ - .*.«» -b. ær- er.«irsx'ssr.1

t when the inspector promised that noth- recommended that ln the future only there had been a decadence. If Ms own 
Ing he had to say would be used one teamster, specially sworn in for P”rty ha^ the

' the purpose, should be allowed to en- benches for thirty-two years it was
•tor the viird probable they would be In as bad a

condition. If Mr. .Whitney could not 
form a cabinet fit to command tha 
confidence of the people hie government

Contlnned oe Page 5.

Mu. Ross (insinuatingly) s You are angry, my dear sir, bnt you surely do not think me guilty of theft t 
Old Liberal : I think, sir, that you keep those about you who bring you stolen goods, and that you 

pensate them and profit by it
com-I

sure 
title debate.

The member for South Brant was 
of the fairest men ou the govern-

P
one ■■■■
ment benches, but the speaker was un
able to agree with some of hie conclu- 

Mr. Preston had declared that

Ibbed
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•98 Richardson After Carry.
A phase of the case that is calcul tied 

to bring things to an Issue is the rg- 
gressive attitude assumed by Control- that case 
1er Richardson. The News attributed romto Exhibition.
to Crown Attorney Curry Wednesday xhe proposal, suggested by Mr. Wal- when the British army was re-or- 
a statement that there was no legal but tQn M p that an Imperial Exhibition ganlzed urader the new system of terrl-
ContronerralRichardson. 'jarries'^alnik be held to Canada, 1s being boomed in torial and linked battalions, the 42nd And Archibald Mnnro Is In a CrlU- 

his solicitor, last night dictated to Mr. London just now. A number of mem- and 73rd regiments were umted. and cal Condition Robert R.

ECBEEEHï
*•Tt* A*'-o"ra'r-N" sp&r gs r jz.-sl-æ “is, u

representative to-day of the to thaw out a pump. He had the wei- yet j^,r Gamey’fl excellent review of out of hie cell, ihe told Hamilton hat prisoners, who were ln the same Police Constable Lougheed of No. S
No regi- pon at a white heat when the powder hia caSe satisfied many Liberals and ^h^^rTn^alked HaSStooto ?iUte* KamJUon was the Division, who had been on the force
_a . , - an<j Shot which had been in It for the . . . „ , rnnuerva- from cel1 alJd a®ked Hamilton to oniy oue Who would admit that he for 17 years, died early this morning,

stand h g ~ t two decades exploded. Mr. Man- effected not a few - lend hlm J11** HamilUwi ehoved tt out heard anything unusual. Mayor AJor- He leaves a widow and one child,
ro received the full force of the ex- tism- Apart from a few minor ohjec- between tile bars. When asked why be (Jen, Inspector McMahon and Sheriff'
plosion ln the chest. Doctors Nicholls lions to Mr. Gamey’s statement, he re- did not give an alarm, Hajnl ton raid Middleton heard the evidence. j
and Munro were summoned and ex- ceived an excellent hearing and there he T'oald hate to see a dog lu suvh a The jell officials displayed a disposi- ! Montreal, Jan. 21.—George A. Thomp-

, ^ nmïai -s -tace- tion to shift the responsibility of son .was elected to-day president oi
few outbursts of disapproval a soap night at Hand. I the escape on the members of the Jail Ihe Montreal Corn Exchange Associa

it turns out that the Jail officials and Markets Committee, who had re- tion.
left soap nice and handy for Hillls to fused to put wire screens on the In-

Stronghold of Liberalism get to grease his saw. Soap was al- side of the jail windows, altho urg-d l’,'i-«la" Lnn.l. Jackets »TiS and fM.
Allentown Pa Ion 21—Mrs Cath- mmhrn the hoirie both tot Col- ways left in corridors for prisoners to to do so by the governor, sheriff and We keep harping on there Persian
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 21,-Mrs. c.atn Btribro lie the hoirie wtn di loi weeh with and ,t was no trick for Inspector. THEY URGED THAT THE Lamb Jackets, been use we find we

arine Deohtel. whose trial on the Munro, the Liberal candidate, and D. the janbreaker to help himself. He IRON BARS ON THE DOORS AND have stored in our vault:- jnoie than
charge of being an accessory after r. ross, who was the Liberal prohl- left a piece on the jail floor that bore WINDOWS SHOULD BE REFLAC- sufficient'skins to supply our present

general the marks of his saw. The screw Jriv- ED BY CHILLED STEEL. demand on hand for prospective torn -
1st trade during the summer so we 
have deckled to manufacture part of 
this stock into Jacket# and eacrifl.'. 
them In. order to turn It Into cash. 
To begin with we have too lines at $75 
and f8Ti, worth anywhere up fa $125. 
Call and see these, and ionvince yours 
self of their good quality.

$1.00 eral

BLUNDERBUSS WENT OFF Embro, Jan. 21—(Staff Special )-For 
a period of two hours this evening

Gamey, M-L-A., held the against him.is. In 
Cûti-
Let- Wh<i Told Tale.

Shoe
iging

25 were
disavow the language attributed

or make good his intimation of enthusiastic in support of the 
ruilt in a formal charge- At the same je rw-mqidered a very happy one-
time the formal notice was served upon whlch 18 00 Sl . - - 
The News as provided by statute. The -Black Watch," Scotland's pre-

Mr. Curry's attention was called to , Highland regiment Is the direct ment in the British army 
the subject last night by The World. ”=ler Highland re^menx s i « ,ame and none Is prouder
He said he had received the let-I descendant of a semi-military organ i in n» , _ lt_ter, but he did not cure to discuss it. | ration established In Edinburgh in the of its record or more Jeal u 

He was trying to be absolutely fair, early part of the eighteenth century, honor, 
and was avoiding as far as possible 
expressing opinions in the premises.

Much speculation has developed 
this aspect of the

P.C. LOI G HEED DEAD.
bun idea.i. re- cers 

proper
“Black Watch” of history.00

A.Head of Montreal Corn Bxcihing\

traded over thirty grains of shot from 
his breast. He is ln a critical con
dition.

were
confidently expected by Liberals in

CASKET WITH BODY.PROTECTION IN U.S.over
. , Enough charges

are being discussed generally to in- -----------
volve the entire press of the city in liti- Tariff League Declares 
gation if repeated, and many of these 
rumors are being expressed with as 
much disregard for fact as could well 
be Imagined.

Woodstock.
case.

Defend. Her Son.
Mortal Remain, of Chnrle. Coghlanl 

Found Scar Galveston.
the Country 

Has Made Progrès» Under It.
Em-

hem-
1x24
isert

em-
sell-

_ k - 21.—The American Galveston, Tex-, Jan- 21—A metallic
INew ’ ~ , , ad ont- casket has been found cm the mainland, the fact to the murder of her daugh- bltionist candidate In the last

Defied Investigation Protective Tariff League t - y eighteen miles from this city, ter, Mabel, has been in progress here election> and who retired from the con- I ■, - ........-- ■ ■ . ~t=
For instance, a well-known man was ed “ addr®s® ftaitc^petitlVe products believed to be the box containing the emce /hal^hou-^ Tn“h“ tcst la8t Saturday- Something of the the Llberal and conservative candl-

by The World the man denied the story ^fte toe'^esstiy6 for" the" aim-[out ^lty° knowtodg^T tL^cru^ She these the Conse.watlye candi- Woodatock, Jan. 21.-(9peclal.)-

rSSIrH =S EFH=—- «.—w .man Involved straightway invited ex- dJld wjnBv it wx>uld seem that for 83m ‘__________ - miMT?k Becht.el 18 a ,nnu * w«8t Zorra Township, where, hereto- to-night, the Liberals meeting at Hick- sternation. The thermometer was at (S p m %wBCVere atom is on>w «lt«iat«d I»
Wmwithnfhedcase 8ny0ne *° COflneCt we me already ^tting tt fair «hare of / poLlcE made MERRY. were rarrl^ on in £, SJSToSSS fore, Conservative» have been scarcer Son Innerkip «^Tavtotock. H J. 35 degrees Mow zero and water was th.- Mississippi Tulle,, casing uasculed

t tne c ' _ _ world traffic But it must not be for- / _______ _ dzialect. which win uniiMvtfuwi w than flies in Avinter. In the town Pettypieee is speaking at. tne latt-r threnvn on the fire with difficulty, and weather in the !ak<* I'-gDon, a nil vruin.Kinjr

handling the civic investigation, it is thirty billions of yearly. held their annual doing® l&»t night. It ta tors. 312 So thait it will k A. Dunlop. A. B. Ingram, P. H. ke* After one hours work the Are the weather 1s tine aud _u»od‘*:ately eoid.
surmised that the rules of evidence will *l^market PnroT^tto^ stonds efo^- was one of the most pleasant gather- be Admitted thlt the man from Mani- Bartlett, Finlay McDairmld and R. R. was controlled. The loss was $100,000. v%7V«; cS*w<T? 8 -l';"1 Qu'lp;

tivJ» r 1 e^h iallv committed Under protection vur inK8 that one could attend. There were equals any YiOc cigan-Alh?/ Boliftnl"' toulin had hlfl nerve wdth him Gamey on the platform are meeting at The La due Company, in whose head- pelle, 4’helow-Mi; W im|i*% 20 Ueh>w~l8sr îr. At—k s.r;Æïï»r»s.T.r_. ss arsusss ‘s sssi«r,,.w sswn&g »$r«ss «&
ss^cnswwsas»*r0;,*s,«... -T~rs-» ;„d gr-sjs atss»t su- -««« tes* * * —• —* •Ing frankness about what tl*?y knew the envy of all the world. True Amerl- was in the chair and Inspector Stark, A fifteen minute address on a great und”V,'L hj «tory of the corrupt R R f-iimev's arrival here this fore-1 
and . what they could prove have beer, can policy is protection of all the tp- Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and others apoke. «utoject * » severe test of a speaker’s a h^ ^ory ol ^ ^ n Om-

, requesting the newspaper men not to portunities and possibilities of the--------------------------------------wY’V? ^ S Mm by the Provincial Secretary. ”erva tlveauartera Therearoma nyto : Lri
mention their names as authority for American market for American enter- - HAS ITS SHARE. Lpper Canada Bible Society to its with mm y . h received is h noxious to heir
these reports. Others are asking if the priras; and fair, equal trade treatment ----------- l^TV'TF U,e Toronto T^,toW to tMblrato in toe face toe station affati The

^ ’"nfel^tion or'iht^mTapoveMntô tor all .other countries. (Canadian A.eoclale* Pre.a Cable.) Q« ^vem^TexT'iom» whf St belief tout an attempt had been 4nterest the campaign now'centre,

other years even going into assessment o\ THE RACE ISSUE London, Jan. ffi.-^The Financial [ have not been heard before in Toron- made to inflame the elector* around the Gamey meeting m Embro
îonf of^yea^ p^t THE RACE ISSUE NewPf referring to the Nova Scotia1 to on the society's platform will apeak him. and give him what the street to.night col. Munro*. home, and a

«... <r«nn«iinn Aiinrtii^A’ Caltlc I budget, says one does not hear ao often and Association Hall. Yonge-street, terms a “hot time. Liberal stronghold*
,r. nM rvvrrvh I nation* thnt T i t o*> rp, lof tlhi? old-fashioned province as of where the meeting will be held, should Danlop Alio There. | The visit of J. P. Whitney and J. J.
ihe hints at old combinations that London, Jan. 22.—The Times Cape tibe younger parls Cf the Dominion, be crowded. Andrew Ingram, M*P.. and E. A. Foy to Woodstock to-morrow night us

caiYled an epier^ency o s Town correspondent, wiring concern- but it shares in Canadian prosperity. ------------—------------  Dunlop. M.L.A., opened the meeting aroueing keen enthusiasm.
fôqiÜriou/indTvldulls offer as cxplana- tog the elections, rays toe Boers have brother SUCCEEDS HIM WSÏÏff1* ^l^th^HoTowrge

Hun of previous municipal contests that succeeded In forcing toe progresslveves ----------- .. £2l°alÆ„„48_hCa”ad» Life Building. emnerance people was
SïKnxœrÆvSr *4 «6ht the battle at the poll, upon (Canadian Aa.ocialed Pr,.. Cab,.., Winn,peg. Chartered Accountants. grayed the

list and names of bogus vo'ers that the race Issue, and if the Bond wins 1'°‘ldon' df^.Vêfsar^Bh'D1 d- Smoke “ Onoe-Smok. It Always. ai>ce legislation will Mr. Whitney give 
were resorted to in doubtful cam- It means the temporary exclusion of the treasmjBtop of toe Mid The greatest value tn tobacco sold In _ . rW _.v„_

It is no secret that several in- Cape Colony from toe South African : tonfi» Liberal Union. - _■ Canada. Has all the satisfying quali- Mr- Dunlop criticized Che gov-rn-
The Kaffir vote hold the °nd his .k‘ns™^n; ' d'hlt tie? of the most expensive kinds Will mentis timber and mining politick ^ held on the 9th of Februai-y and

A Kaffir editor is, Protectionist, has 'been elected ln his po3ltlvely not burn the tongue- Sol3 Mr. Gamey. who spoke at consider_ JX)Liing ODl. week later. It is thought
than the law requires of the average standing for the assembly in the Bond Stead. _________________ at a popular price. 1 lb. tin $1, 3-2 lb* able length, at the commencement of probable that the by-elections in St.
citizen are verv uneasy over the scope interest. tin 50c,* 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample his remarks, suggested that the au a- jftm€5t' division of Montreal, Hoche-
the civic investigation is liable to take- ----------------------- ------------ Try the top barrel. 31 ooiDome street packagre joe, at tobacco shops, or dl- tertce were glad to see him. a remark toga ^ Hyncdnthe and Montmagny
Some men who hnve made thi-s sort of Tremont Cafe and Lunch Counter for /tadakta Tec* ^roni A- Cluibb & Sons’, 49 King which produced such vigorous diesjnt take place at a later date,
thing a “side line” anticipate an InvM- first class service and cheap meals. TU*UA) luwuaio. West. The trade supplied. that he made an earnest appeal for a1
tation fn tpstifv as soon as the city - ' «... . m , « ... —— fair hearing. Had he been fairly
start p the hunt for evidence. Engine Off tl.e Track. F-dwml “"thTtotone.”65’ Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof- treated last spring he would, he .aid. P in ley

Crown Attorney Cun y said to The Woodstock. Ja n. 21. -The Stratford v.C.C. l>ld Boys' dinner. King ÉMward n,50™Bst<.Cm" BSd- ha ve gladly stepped down and out of v ce •
World yesterday "that It was toe inten- going north at 8.55 this morn- Hotpl, 8 p.m George Sts Telephone M. 17^6 d-, politics, but toe unfair treatment be
tion next to take up a rub-dlvision as a lng ran off toetravk at the C.P.R. dia- ITince todward County Old Boys' at bad received from the government and
test---where nothing was known or mondi ftnd the engine was not replac- h<-m,-. Webb a 5.p.ia- THE IMPERIAL LIFE. the commtaon compelled him to state
suspected as to the existence of crook- ! M on the nails till two. The Stratford smoker, St. Georges Is your «arnmg power your capital* his case to toe people, and he related
ed work. This would be toe measure tralu due at n. had not arrived at “?“• * ,P_iu.i -King Lear ' OaplUUxe that evmng power by an the story he has so frequently .old
for ■ determining tlie general extent of when the northbound train still (..nsorvatory Mislt Hall. 8 p in. Imperial Endowmen. Policy. It ulll upon the public platform.be.ng the sub
til* frauds. It was lint believed on Ihe „watteil it, the passengers sleeping chlaa lukmd Mtsslou. annuaJ meet jug. protect your oid age or your depend- jeeted to some Interruption*.
Whole that the wrong extended to every DeacefuHy therein. The St. Thomas Guild Hal:, s p m. ents the event °* your Prior death.
Fub-division, but tho next few ^ays < train did not make connections nnd Prof. Adam Shviit, at Polltie'ii Science 
would determine this- SUB-DIVISION IU]ssenKere had to remain over. Club, 4 pm. __
f, uf WARD 1 IP SELECTED FOR Passenger.________ _______________ Adam Caj-ruther* M.A., lectures, St-
THIS Pt RPOSE Tremont H tel Lunch Counter. Boiled ’Dufferin 6cliool^i>ld Boys" annual meet-

Lake Superior Trout and Anchovy , Prospect Park Rink, « p.m.
Sauce. Pi innés®. "Tnat Man and V S p.m,

1 n. , vvrn A Ratm-dav Grun.1, Tes* of tile D'L'l-bervllles,”
The West End Y.M-l .A. Satuidas •

“pop" will be an illustrated lecture on Majestic, “(Jueeu of the Highway," i 
a trip thru Mammoth Cave of Ken.- and s p.m
tnrkv by Rev. J. <\ Speer. Citas. Sav- Shea's. Vaudeville, 3 and 8 pm. 
age will give several cornet solo». Star, Burlesque, - and S pn>.

i

FIRE AT DAWSON.
Thermometer at 38 Degrees Below 

Zero Hampered Firemen’s Work.33 MANY CAMPAIGN MEETINGS.
f

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 21.—A special 

A fire in
in

SNOW OR RAIN.btch
leral 
Igns, 
S ling

■7 /

:able Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Strong winds anti 

or rain to-d»ri elenr-

4x84
Oigars-Vlolstta, 3 for ^Sc.-AUvs Bol-

38 Valot; mow 
Ingr end cold to-elrlit.

Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and lippes 
St. Lnwrenee—Strong wind» nnd galea,with

Low er ,St l^wrence and Gulf-Winds In- 
onenaltig to strong lireesea and galet-, east
erly and uortheaeterly, with a snowstorm

Maritime...Winds shifting to easterly anti
Increasing to galea: becoming mlldei- with 
snow, turning to rain. .

Lake Superior—Pair and nulle cold: local 
snow at first In the eastern portion.

Manitoba—Pine and quite uold.

eu

DEATHS.
COAKWeLL—Charlotte Barnett, relict of 

the late Charles cvakwetl, aged gn years.
The fun«al will leave the residence of 

her eou-lu-law, 'iroegfi Itolilusou lot 29 
con. b. Towntrtulp of Whitby, .Saturday'
Jan. 2tti-d, 1U(H, at 2 o'clock p.m.. and 
ptoceed to GrorcsMs Cemetery,)Brojklln.

Le HL'QVDT—On Wednesday, Jan. 2(Xh 
Eliza J. Yard eu beloved wife i,i 

John Le Huquet and a later at C. E Var- 
den, Toronto.

Punerai at 2 p in. Friday, from her late 
residence, 25 Bellevue -place, to fit James’
Cemetery.

John, N.B., and West Queen's, P.E.I./ LOUGHEED-On Friday. Jan. 22 1904, 
were Issued to-day. Nominations will iL} hi a late residence. M3 Euelld-avemie,

P. C. (137) George Lougheed, In lii* 4<,tb 
year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, 231-d Inst., at 2.30 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

SMITH—At his late residence. York Mills 
on Thursday, Jan. '21, 1901, Wflllaui
Smith, ln h:s 77th year.

Punerai on Monday. Jan. 25, at 11.30
a m., to Mount pleasant. J *

MAY—On Jan. 21. 1904, at hts late rest- À 
donee. Miiln-strc-i, Cast Toronto, Ucoege a 
May. In his 73rd year. " *

Funeral from the above address on Sat
urday, at 2 p.m., to Norway Cemetery,

6'VAN—On Jan. 21, 1904, at her -ate reel 
deuce, Dunfottth-a venue, ICast Toronto 
Mary Swan, in her 02nd year.

Funeral notice later.

orse
also

13

ELECTIONS FOR COMMONS.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The writs for East 
Lambton, Ontarvo; St.

8TEAR8HIP MOVEMENTS.54 -~ Bruce. Easta.nd
From.

..St. John .. ....Bristol 
• New York . .Rotter lain 
Liverpool .. ..Halifax 

...St, John . .Portland
..Havre ........... New York
..Hamburg ....New, York i 
.a,Antwerp ,Philadelphia I 
..Antwerp ... New York |

At..Ian 21.
Montfort.........
Armitertltfin.. 
Lnurenliozi.. •
Ottoman.........
La 5orote... 
FennerlvsnU 
Swirzorlcnd.. 
x adcr/aud...

145 paigns.
di vidua Is suspected of knowing more federation, 
about these “landslides" of other days balance of power.f'ace 

I RQV-
1.75,

55
Tremont Cafe

Sauce to day.
Sanderson lare or F. Sullivan.

Boiled Chicken and 
First class ser-

Money talks when \ 
spent for good ad- j 
vertising space. J

DIED IN LONDON.?
* ‘4

?London. Jan. 21.—James M. Logan, 
a well known and reaped ed citizen, 
passed away at hi* home here to-day. 
His death was not unexpected, as he 
had been very low for toe last few 
days, suffering from an Incurable ma- 
kadv.

best

35
16 Where Did, the Money, Etc.r

The only new statement Mr. Gamty 
made was that he would next wieek In 
the legislature AGAIN MAKE 
r-HAR)GES AGAlNlfr MR. STRAT
TON AND CHALLENGE A VOTE 
UPON THE QUESTION THAT THE 
LEGISLATURE REGRETTED THE 
GOVERNMENT HAD NOT TAKEN 
PTEiPS TO ASCERTAIN WHERE 
THE MONEY CAME FROM.

The meeting closed with cheer» for

ROBINSON—On Jan. 20t-h, Juba Ilobinatm, 
only brother at Mrs, William Keller.

Funeral from 2tKi Logan-a venue at 8 31 
Friday montlnr (o St. Joseph's "Church 
tnenoe to St. Michaelg Cemetery.

RAYNOR—On Thursday. Jan. 21»t, st 62 
Ycrketreet, of pnetunenia, Rnrbeix Raynor, 
kiggogemaater Str. Chippewa, ag-d 85 
years.

Funeral Friday, at . 
above address. Buffalo 
copy.

Try the decanter at. • homaa.•5 *

:!
#i THE NOBLEST WORK. Smoke Alive B llard'a Mixture—cool

75 >
He never built a library -- 

He didn't hare tlie cash.
He didn't seek to torn the world 

From follies vain and rash:
And yet he loved his fellow-me» 

And sought to bring them ease. 
He scartere-d aahes on the s allr 

When

Spite Shown In Letters
Anonymous letters are being received 

by the authorities daily suggesting Ir
regularities In certain directions- per
sonal spite is revealed in some of these 
communications, but, like the "hot air”

Considering the Gall.
Victoria. Jan- 22.—The Rev. R. O. 

MaoBeth, pastor of the finit Pres by tar
tan Church, has received a <*11 from 
Paris, Ont. The matter Is still under 
consideration by Rev. Mr. MacBeth.

t

The Toronto World—largest circa- $ 
—greatest advertising medium 4

*
*

rge

10 lotion3.30 p.us, from 
pspere please l

It begun to freeze.
Contlnoed on Pnge 6. . |
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PASSING OF TWO SCHOOL BOARDS.

JANUARY 22 1904
it

IT MAN AND I” TELLS a

F«O^Sale
» TO LET

CLAY 

WOR 

TO O

7o LawyersOFFICES AND FLATSToronto Public and the Technical School Bodies Last Night
Went Into History.

the Underwood has » special raina 
owing to its extra wide carriage, uiafnf 
for writing deeds and other legal doc*

For bills of cost* and other state, 
ment work the tabulator is invaluably 

If you-are a lawyer and want » 
typew riter, let us show you the

JOHN FISKEN & CO. Our Me
The Public School Board expired last The Technical School Board also 

night, as the mackerel Is said to do perished nobly last night In the execu- 
ln a glory of fleeting and brilliant tion at Its duty. The obsequies were 
color, nnd “took Its hook” with grace on a more subdued scale than those of 
and elegance. Chairman Godfrey the Public School body, but were of a 
claimed that the board had abolished pleasing and substantial nature. Some 
itself, but their was no evidence of formal buslnew and the passing of re- 

Prlncess last night before a crowded 016 hari-kari. The preliminary bus,- Ports and $987 of current accounts ‘K “s

house, is not at all the kind of play ne*s was rapldly di8posed of' and em* "eTe atten,ded l°' and D' ° D°n°g" “nd last night did not know Just how much
which the preliminary, notices fore- bra<:ed » consideration of Superinten- hue was given the flow- He regretted they ought to have been
shadow written bv Sirs Fram es dent Bishop's report on the Hamilton- very much tlhat the school had been j Nasty and unpleasant and uncomfortable 
H<Zron Barnet?aud f^Oed o^ her street school Are, giving the opinion made a Part of th» general system.! ^«s were.«r.^eo wfi 

novel. "In Connection With thé De that nothing was found “to show thnlsnd would watch lts future wlth the western part of the province tho tlle
Willoughby Claim" it has two mo- th n calmed hv he-it from the anxlety* The vice-chairman having 5'"imtr)2!,de has all the appearance of ....
z?i,,rdh,pr».s“T,rs.T«»s «'2:zv., >•**,»• -,ss-svis-.s

fully handled so ae at once to heighten pressed a desire to have a definite re- G* H^nw??d The thaw of Wednvs'.ay gave place io-
the pathos end intensity and soften the lLrt ® nave a aenn ie re acceded a vote of thanks for his abil- catty to a raw wind and a driving mature
tragic close of the darker story with i P°rt 041 the cause. Frank Somers v.na viy and itact. Mr. Hoi-wood in reply of snow and sleet yesterday. To-day it
which it is inwoven. It ie a drama Elected irepresentativie to the Public ®?ld he had attended every meeting of "Jn be clear and be cooler. The d sturb-
containing strongly contracted charuc- Library Board. Chairman Godfrey an- SLs S4" itl
great sin a^t great wrong uTu^ined “f ^ ™**°r had take'1 of'Ete ? ‘""Z ^T^io. t'rmln^ wl 1 **

bgLrtfe,odveeyZndantdheternrnX°Lt X^hlc

brought all the blighting misery Into! =^7® "V™ M'ana«r^ment* Property, ‘™d? maj™al training echoes report» tell of "the t, a’rful snowstorm"
a happy home lives on as the trusted Sapp‘y and Finance Committees were ?"d technical schools were alii confused which eoaered the section during Wednes- 
and honored friend of the brothe- adofted. together. He hoped that no drastic d“>' night, From Petrol a It Is announced
whose life for 18 years is a llvino- lié Honor for Chairman Godfrey experiment» would be attempted with *da1t the stonn was "jomethlng terrific, fo^the" seuke°roi8 'ZMte ,<*>■ Qooderhnm. bCng'caUed to J^Zed »

d-eud sister to whom he offers this ^hair, on motion of C. A. B. Brown, uttered hfs 1 • i rln^JLaaro.?? and The political campaigners in îft.rth Oxford
sacrifice. ' ”"d t>y H. A. E. Kent, a resolution decto^ thL 1 now nlw\hl>d >«• of difficulty in making

The play Is divided into a Prolog ' ,was camed expressing the high opto- The ,-./Vh,Z1Le kd dead. |'0'™ds1 «long thf slderoads yesterday and
Z^’toos^m-time, iSteîlSSlK.

In the Prolog the curtain rises on the ! !!_ ???. a^.c<>urt*By-.and ltus talents as spread tables with the conaumlntrln- : al>s('lu,e‘ disregard for schedules, of a sea
living room in Dick Latimer’s home | mé? L^d..P^!U'as ve debnter- terest. The King s health ' !?n,,TÜ°h haa ”Jrea,1-r '"'n remarkable for —
in Marshfield, Muse. Margery Latimer "*“e ^^o^tion is to be engroesed and and the to-ist nt fho zviri drun^ -,te 9J-cffect on the railroads. Trains name ! ÇHFA’C THF4TDF I Week of Jan 18
his Sister, a few month! beforethe Ijresfnted to Mr. Godfrey, !>p. ZwledgM^bv A W 7?m Jhe West and North all IHtAIKt ! Ta Unes Dafiy
opening, has gone to New York to nur- very much the pleasant things March J. n ' An'n Ô Uhas. niînî’ii £?e,I wauder0d J® hour^ Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 6Cc

8",mea- Thete *he h,s met'dM who ,ltd **-AldVm,n" Cun-rl WUllto. Th" rlfti” V-w, tonn.l, ^ik«Dt™iM,HV0,frt8PK-^,uf^
œ;p^.îr«»te-saî!ir!! wa»w.‘ît«» »«u^hi!w*Brajs ssssrgss ’̂-* ***•&&

Baird ,s unhappily married. Hls wife : 8 tovar <»u!d be true- The lh*. J- Francis J Richards?°ïndi U was d,,° t0, nir,vc at 7.4° p.m„ Mr,. Gardner Crane,
after giving him a year In hedb ta i n | thJh,nK he —>d re!j the teaching itaff wa^^n to ‘by ; X UM ^rTtol's* mmnX

In Tot °7 a®ylu™' He falls madly membershln^as of n,s nî'7P“ Bakenham, A. F. McCallum, from Buffalo, due to nri-lve' at 9.03 pm.
In love With Margery and they love made ip was the friendship» he ha.1 Hr- Young, Dr. Currie, A. C. Barrett i'd,d not 6ft In till nearly X a.m.. while 
not wisely but too well. She returns rn,7i, .u w. J. Wilson, J. W. McVean W s the train from Detroit on the simfe road
home with the weight of a terrible tt,r~nsr , ? year they had taken over B-irkland. C. N. Peak J. M Waéren ald not reach Tnronto till after mMnlght,
secret, that takes away all her bright a 1""* tralnlng system, had adopt- «■ Hahn, William BalriV O Mam d "',rthDree, hours after »ehed„l«l time. The ness and gaiety-the tender carTfmd IddXTn^X6^ aa f object, Ll 'The Press” and "The^ Lad e, Zéré ^

attentions of "her mother and brother ria-1,aM,vneT..°°r?émercia course Spa- a1so honored. Gustave Hahn sang “Dio Inte, and their irnlu from Buffalo which 
only lend added misery to hèr burdened His only fear was thatX °,f Jhe day- !‘n Rheln,' 'In German, and should get Into Toronto at 0.45 p.m„ was
soul. Miss Amory Starkweather a true: carried ^ 1 mLght not be Dr- Currie contributed a . solo. "n hour behind. The New oX'rk c nnee-
und faithful- friend, divine» thé truth rmhlif .k"» 1° couviI1<^ the Board’» Financial Statement. tlons also broke away altogether. The C.

as,ssraasiSS F™&* ““
It is blossom time seventeen years La rite »______ I »n' fe” .............................. 3,882.00

later when the play itself onens a t TW. Jf 2Ü. Present. ! To sale of students’ supplies 1.03(1.70
Miss Starkweather's residue at the îldv frle^da^e^ a*ter,danc» °f government grant 1.022.00
Marshfield Mass. Margery, weare in- 0tJ% fTOm ^tty da* 100-00
Fr”ied', d ed ln a on the moun- ; Mesdames Dr. Stowe (toilon Godfrey
tain side Car a way In North Cato- Hughes, Gooderham, Bro-wm WUktoé
Her SST hta.tt:rttXnhfrbnX : MckeXey’Lo^eàkHâ^t Lev-to' : ByBa^rraf‘^ ^^3 „

^T^toe da°ughto“ ofreaTst.mdt "X'Ton^'and^inX^s^p^ ori same' ' ' ’ 834 S2n_„ Meanwhile Correspondents of London

relative, and she grows up the Image °“rrla, Geary, Garrett and Whitesides. By Capital Account .. 06038 RaperS Ort the SpOt $66 ^ HOCltey—Senior O.H A.
of her unfortunate mother, and in : Besides the members of the board By Mallntenance Account ... 24 45736 o- , r D-innizx 1 »^„,,________
happy Ignorance of the cloud that rests «>«« 'were Frank Anglin, K.C.. of the By Students’ supplies ............... '705-16 Signs Of War, 001116 VS. 11136100605
upon her birth. Miss Starkweather's Hoard of Education, ex-chairman: Dr. Balance in Imperial Bank ' 907 * UUI IM
nephew. Rupert de Willoughby, loves j Psd<?n' Galley, Hodgson, Whitesides, I . ----------------- Saturday, Jafl. 23, 04, at 8.15

Pi8ît' lmd their lwee,t, dy,‘ D MoptJin^^ S,/^Jone8' XV- . $29.123.26 Reserved «.at, 50r. General ad-nlssiou
is blessed and welcomed by Uncle, McPherson, R. U McPherson, and Accounts due and chargeable to London, Jan. 22.—A statement Is pub- "*■ «fncrnl admission, enter fron Dal-
Dick and “Aunt Amory,” whose only ! Mep9rs- Hastings, MeKen- expenditure of 1908 ......................... *710 ,:,hM w. »h,„ „... „ ; hons(e-street. Plan, Brtday 9 a.m,, at H.
desire is their happiness. So all goesi dry’ ^®nk1inson. McDonald, ScotJ.Adam- Net balance on hand ...................... toi- “-h d here thls morning with an uir A. Wilson's, 35 K!«g-strcet Went.
merry as a marriage bell. The diread j imFLamt>' Whytock. Dr. Hun. | The attendance of pupil» at the night :of auth0Tl,y to the effect that the ques- 
secret Is, they fondily believe, only I f . ry’.,Rvt'?n end Col. Ham-11- classes Is 1840,and by day, 400, total-«d t*on of a neutral zone has disappeared
known to themselves. But Dick Latl-1 'L19P*ftor Hughes, Secretary WH- 2240. Deducting the students’ supplies ritom the Russo-Japanese negotiations-
rner still longs some day to discover ! ^n',flS"Perlntendtnt „ Blsh"P and , from the total expenditure, as per %» ag^e^Tto oto^toept^d eUto-

" rdiL%Hnf ftoshmertis^amf 'addressês wi^màdé LO. COUNTY LODGE CON0L ^

1 evealmg his Identity, and Dick can by the ex-chairmen hv rir a 1 _______. With reference to the ordinances
only cry, as the memory of his sor- Stowe-Guflen Judge win eh e«*é - ,7 Large and DelLahf i-j i---- adopted by the Japanese Privy Council 
row sweeps on hi, mind: “If we ever Xld Geary ' g Winchester. and at the meeting of Jan. 20, this state-
meet face to face, “That Man and I.' ” __________________________ THroi.se» Last Night. m<,nt explaiqa tiisj; Russian men of war

Summer brings act second—the ter- LODGE AND SOCIAL Tbe lim/ndlm«. ™ m in—» have had free Access all along, even
; race at Miss StarttWéather’» mountain ' Uil an Inspiration at tQ the jlpanefle port of Nagasaki.
h""1* I" Horth-Carolina, not far from The annual election of officers of tV “3ual Big Snow Storm.

Blaln s Holler, ’ the lonely spot where Varsity Y.M.C.A. for the year 1904-1*5 tim,a ,t„ *“t *)' ®<1™e Bt. Catharines, Jan. 21.—This district
Margery rests In her last long sleep, was held yesterday, and resulted li/ the «1 „i , ! 0,88 wns *Jmost that of a ja having ah old-fash toned snowstorm,
Here In the midst of their Joy the following appointments: President A r a,u$le Individual, and donhtleas the artists with high ’*lto<)éJ from the southeast, 
shadow falls across Dick's path- He Cameron ’(«; first rice-president l’ V "r.iH. fe,|t tbe vplfting whjjh gotnes from toe The street car service to badly btock-

! wrot^Ezrattampj; ^ÎSSdm^o» 8$.*; C‘ Me- l'^.^ ’*”• “**• "»*« ««" ^ and buslnese generally demortite-

gfeatesNew Play, Introducing Robert Hilliard 
and Others, Seen at the 

Princess.

Had Its Effect Locally in Thoroly 
Disarranged Railroad Time Tables, 

With Trains Hours Late.

23 Scott Street.
custom
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AMUSEMENTS. I CRA>
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Z

s où PR1NCESSI matinre
TO-MORROW Underwood-rv

Frank L. Parley & Ca present
“That Man and 1,” presented at the “ It’s a perfect machine.'’ROBERT HILLIARD United Typewriter Co.WITH

Il REEVES-SMITH and mavde feaiy

J “THAT MAN AND 1”
thankful ter.

limited,
7-9 East Adelaide Street,

Sole Canadian dealers.

Fore»'
Strntgh

. pelleritl'’. 
lent crowd a 
^pert furnish 
lug he»1 1,1 
jcsterilll'. “
eflc.ruo--H at
„mg the i|r" 
S, tterti* I*' 
iorall
.aptureu it 
*:iu»6
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By Francp« Hodgson Burnett-

SPECIAL
B. He

SQTHERN
In THEf SVIIRACLB PLAY

NEXT
WEEKSEA ISthe

NOW LF.LP WANTED.
To-morrow 
of the best 
time of tbe 

reason 
GAINS We

night will 
two weel<s’ sellin

see the end 
& for this

ON you DON'T HAVE TO HUNT pn-

us.- You (-an graduate in from three th." 
months. Our tcligriiph hook telL 1 
IV c mail it free. Dominion School I f tJJÏ; 
craphy. an Ring street Fast, Tnroute. ^

T LAUNDRESS ACCUSTOME TO «1
chines to take charge of Imna..' 

wages, $14 a month. Appcy Matron 
tution Deaf nnd Dumb, i.vlfeville. Oat.'

THE PROUD PRINCE
By Justin Himtly McCarthy 

Author of If I wore Kimrft wee

year We have ever known. GRAND MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

Mat. Saturday at 2.

uti* uThe is the HONEST BAR. MAT. Kvouingre 
CVtRY *5c>

10c, Demand 23c
-r~

N.Y- Productionare selling during our great 
Freeze Out sale, which ends in another 
week.

Jiui " «i>UU, 
^ UIWU

A>iuulx MVi,

' ituiUj û'Wt1'
ptdüd **.• 5u-’
tJVS.vW*^* V,

TESS OF THE 
U’URBERVILLES

HOUSBKtoET
cr. lor elderly geutlc-wait; ^tateinZe 

fin'll age; must have references “ 
Egliuton r.O.

QUEEN
OF THE

HIGHWAY

■yy ANTBD-rWORKlINti

Boi m,To-day and to-morrow we devote 
specially to clearing out our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Boys Overcoats, although every de
partment fairly scintillates (that's a good 
word) with bargains.

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

NEXT WEEK
Under Siuthern Skies

NEXT WEEK
The Price of Manor

SITUATION WASTED.an iVüii 
ViUlf 
'a In» race"T? \t F.l) bookkeeper. opkT

A-4 o.-limm-liato engage meut, lioi oo. 
- id vrflee. ILS-

* i’ vee* tut" - «ri
lAvalug N,,a 
Bphiux, hi i 
l„av. «to». 1 
ÿiuad

i lie met *■
Child UlOMf.

Aj

=■
................... ....... , from Sarnia tunnel,

«on, J. M. Gander D T n’IVinA.h,„ on the main line, Was six hours late, rc- inu-i, u thonoghue, , riorto hcinc thm ,h. t„i. u, i------ snow-
at 7.40 p.m„

---------- .rJL^l«II5!LFon sale.
HP SOIL l'ItAÎKÎE WHEATFAitM 
JJ on crop po.iUKNitK Addrass 2S1® 
aamro Armstrong, 23 Yonge-stveet AroS^

( 1 HANCK Wit TENANT FAUMlkbli 

, r," a<lv. f” ,las aorits, 120 cniyratTV 
go fait «meat, to fall pi,wished; .xaniwahjé 
seven-roomed house, atone cellar l.arn W 
uu, barn 30x«8. yUo,' etabto 30x305 
ah In good lxptlr; r.eaj s, b,*4.tw» chmcJo, 
festofflee, % mile from lake; n„ simllaTln* 
vestment in Manitotia; terms easy! n«.T 
s1or. 1st April or sooner;: chan.v, « u,7"
time. A.-Willis, 34- Adelaide B. *"

v liEt
extra attraction—Mr. and

Men’s Overcoats Matinee 
Every Day

Genev
I i riffle wai 

lu tue race
tr.Viu L up 11 
lei. II

Voellli'-UiVi
|>e»c. 2 I» ’l 
Wûlter ixi i 
A. kfccrv * 
\V. uooaou' 
J. V6triler t>

ALL, THIS WEEK 
Sam Devere’s Own Company and Max
Lut beg. Champion M rest 1er.

Next - Harry Bryant'* Big Show and 
Imperial Japanese Troupo

; truck,% Rvery 20.00 Overcoat, including the Paletots, has the Freeze 
Out price of 14.09 attached to it, and please bear in poind that 

our 20.00 coats are worth 20.00 and not limply put to that 
figure for the sake of making an ad.

The Great Traveller and Explorer

HARRY 171 ARM OK gix, At’KKJS WU SAL* AW

nahlrti. well fenced, 3 acres or.-hard M 
ncros hanlwwxl hush, 30 acres .m.lT 
balance seeded down, well imdentrfiiaSri 
«ells, spring ci-eek, school and nostSu 
ccuvenient. A v,a-v suitable farm for s or! 
or dairying purposes, for price and hr-nMAy t0 A,«- r"*e«X

IDE WIND!14.oo Overcoats, 9.58 I
tell
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in his magnificently illustrated lecture
"Siberia and the Russian Exiles”

Massey Hall I TUES., JAN- 26
Plan opens this morning, Massey Hall. 

Prices-f 1, 75c. 50c, 25c.

have in ail 25 splendid Top Coats, long, stylish, dark 
Oxford cheviots, regular pockets, silk velvet collar,
.top breast pocket, a swagger coat, regular 14.00 
value, Freeze Out price

A “I$29,122 26
—Expenditure—

MUTUAL STREET RINK8.50 Overcoats, 4.69 WANTED.

Lo^t°^*æ„LA^E?flciTJSs£,j-A-B"18- Arch^rM;XS Splendid, Dark Grey, All Wool Frieze, Box Back, Three 
Quarter Length Top Coats with velvet collars, 
regular pocket’, well lined, sold all season for 8.50, A CQ 

Freeze Out Price..................... ...... ......................................................... ^T« U W ART.

4.'»”—» «au6.50 Overcoats, 2.59

Cat Show STORAGE.For the take of 2.59 don’t shiver, there are just 30 left 
of these splendid wool tweed Top Coats in 
a neat dark color, regular price 6.50, Freeze 
Cut

s ïï?ikSçS2for moving: the oldest find meet rallabîî

ÜZaJelT St0ra6e and V*rt^'St. George’s Hall

JAN. 25, 26, 27
■

A Big Snap in Boys’ 2-Piece, 
Double-Breasted Suits.

LEGAL CARDS.
Admission 25c. Children 10•. S1Îtam Audience 

all Lut Sight.

The large Audience was,on Inspiration at 
«Hi JLo.val "Orange County Lodge annual 
concert at Meseey Hall tost alÿM. Some 
times Its totentnegs wns simost that of a 
single individual, and doubtless the artists 
felt the uplfttng width, «ornes from toe 
fe<ple wihose sole Idea is to make their <n-

., T"-.- "" ---------- * «oiwii*. uu ; iiwnura, ss.t'.s : trpafmrer W tt tcrtiiiliiment a saccees. W. Rro 1^1 Dfin»
îorVm°«ntain’ and suspects a mys-1 dfrf$on. ’06; asg étant treourér, W K. Chap- chairman, spokg before the pro-
tery. He has searched the cabin ai d ■ ple* , W; recording secretary. J. *H. Halil- 1 *Tflra mas catered vt on

S MITH, UAH A; tit 
street, baivlsters, 25 TORONtO. 

:oT3, etc. Job»

W 4. MCDONALD. BAKItlNTKH,
TT ■ Toronto-street: money to |oa»i

F1 KA,^^ w- maclban, barristerI
X! solicitor, notary puhUc. 34 Victor!* 
street; money to loan at 4^4 per cent ed

T A?ES„RAIItD' barrister, sor.icb
pj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Charcbei*. Klng-itreet cast, corne» 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to losn.

"D DWELL, REID A WOOD, BAKRÎÎ 
AV ters, I .aw lor Building, 0 King West.
Wood ?-OWel1, K C" Tho1'’ Reld- 8- Casey

Qreer.

?35 Solid All Wool Tweed and Worsted 2- Piece 
Douhip- Breasted Suits, «iz.es 23 to 27 only, regular 

'3.0(J^rf> 5.00, Freeze Out' price ............................. ...................

Large Boys Have a Chance 
at This Lot.

ed
it is stated that Japan’» domestic 

loan will amount to $50,000,000, and 
that her ordinary disbursements al
ready amount to $15,000.000.

The Tokto correspondeet of The 
Timee cables It will probably be ne
cessary to remove t 
ese population from

- _ ? --------------- — — «.v. V.VU, m u . i.vipiiii.i, . n. tu, in- i —------ ■ — .-.w..- i, —ii. He thanked bu cm
found John Baird's letters to Margery,1 day' °7- Mrs. E. Howard Taylor ctf china ■Ilr tbelr attendance and reniurke,! that tile;' 
and these he offers to sell to DI "k ! g:,yf an Interesting account of personal ex- ; were tiiere becuuse they sympathixed with 
who now knows he will learn the namé'üfo ** ^n . I\hat country. The secretary 16objects of the association, under whose 
he so much tones to know rA ® I thp. a»o$|atlMi who 1s always a mem- awuicea they were gathered.

r s xr-'-" ïsa ?».“ - -a

sus sa. *smhs'"s;“ “s Kwa&^te-AS rswsn sas*» *»«*”• «*these years. He hales to vtetf the ato^trt* by Broi °WA" B^O^'TÎdmaîi^ind Hed!î 'Va^n mDft "The Old Green
man who so loves and trusts him, yet «• J. Stalker, I’.C.R.'of ' Court Drock.Ati round H.rh^t’«m^s“f,ftroldra'\ iw?'c 
he cannot keep away. And when Dick ti’r,tlil,<’er5n<’Dy;,'> "Plendld program was the was be^tlftoto
at last unbosoms himself to his friend tendered. Bros. Mitchell, Tldman. Stalker, by Miss J Stratton Horatoon in ,®3and discloses the pitiful tale whtie ^ fl”d ^,e8buVy m«"e 8b”t adl c/tigato by way’and^

Baird suffers in silent agony—it pre- ' _______ blended to pertiN'tlon wjtn Miss bVatsoo's
sents a powerful picture of the pangs The Toronto Web Pressmen’s Dnlon, Nr, 'th.’iw' h L°?,lond" M
of a guilty consclenoe—the terrible 1. held its first annual at home last night! n7v ?^,eh ,n tl?,i audluuce, and
punishment which awaits the trar.s- In St. George's Hall. There were over 200 1! î?,w' ,her Wends. In

sstzs'sstvrsrs e^’wwns» eu-nehis,r*^n^w,,-n.r7kv,,c^t.D^d^„^
• Somewhere, John Baird, lie ! Hart. The music for the denccrs was fur- lc< f:rmt-'ui that meet be very satisfactory 

stands to-night, as real a man as you,” nlsheil by Taulie’s Orchestra, nnd refresh- ,j??r’
Ihe first tableau of Act 3 brings with monts were furnished by a committee of „ d ”®y and the New ” written by

it autumn. It Is the same terrace and' Sidles, consisting of Mines. Hlpklns. Contts, J w- Bc-ngough for Mtss Marietta La Dell 
Margery's weddm» day John Raird : Lftakf'’ K|ggs. Patteroon and Ross. "B* done full Justice to by this talented
has arrived late wmn and The Ladles' Auxiliary of Toronto Lodge, rioc.itjon.st. “Th* Politicians, Past and
with evor-pno„„;é 'v0ln and haggaid, 23S, of Internatlonl Muclilnls s purpose 1 resent and “Hne Old (Mrl and the New" 
with ever-gnawing remorse. Dick se-j holding their first annual at home In Fo- "ere fne best of the 
cures the letters and with them In his rum Hall on Fell. 5. 
hands he pauses- Margery is dead 
For her sake, for her child's sake, need 
he know. At last he thinks, "I will 

know. Yes, Mnrgery, it is bettor 
But as he is about to destroy 

ithem his eye catches a letter Ezra 
(Stamps has picked up on the terrace 
because the handwriting 19 that of ‘thé 
letters he found ln Che cabin.
recalls the conversation—"What ____
it he said?" He opens them. “They're 
not alive. They're 
Baird, see these."
moment of the play and was superbly 
acted. JVhlle the audience, strung to 
the highest pitch, sat ln deep silence,
Felicita's voice Is heard. Dick, true to 
his devoted love, calls ln John Baird 
to laugh and with his sudden burst of 
assumed gaiety the curtains falls on 
iflhat is undoubtedly a Skilful and 

powerful creation of dramatic art.
Tableau second shows “Blair’s Hol

ler by moonlight and Is a lovely crea
tion of tiie scene painter's craft Over 
Margery’s grave, covered with flowers, 
iwe see the distant landscape and the 
silver river. Thither comes John 
Bnird, an embodiment of black misery, 
haunted with the memory of the woni- 
lan he has tortured to death and re
solved to end his life. But as he stands 
devolve I' in hand b"sid'e his victim's 
grave, his hand is seized. Dick calls 
on him to hold.

27 3-Piece Suits in 33, 34 and 35 sizes only, mostly 
light, colors, in all wool tweeds, regular 3.00 to 5.00, 
Freeze Out price.........................................................................................

N. W.
“Specialist» in Prarjrnmvt Dentistry.”

NEW YORK Æ» ed
i

h<- entire Japan- 
ladivostock, as 

they are suffering greatly at the hands 
of the Russian».

Cabling from Moscow

HOTELS.

DENTISTS0o«. YCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
tout 

won an T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. 
A Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llghteds 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite 
Rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

rp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
A- Carlton ; $1.50 and $2 a day; special 

IS by the week. Rooms for gentlemen. 
‘Sc up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
winchester nnd Church cars puss the door, 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

Boys’ Long, Full, Box Back 
Overcoats, 3.79

PB. c. F. KiriQHT. Prop.
a correspon- 

dent of The Times says that Grand 
Duke Vladimir, commander in chief of 
the St. Petersburg military division, 
and Grand Duke Sergo, the military 
commander at Moscow, are strongly 
supporting Viceroy Alexleff, and that 
the Czar, Alt ho anxious to avoid 
is now wavering.

The volunteer cruiser

Trust Funds 
To Loan

The balance of our stock of Boyi’ Dark Grey Top Coats vetti- 
cal pocket-, well* made, trimmed velvet collar, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular 5.00 and 6.00 values, Freeze Q 7 

Out price

Dnn't fail to come and see what we are doing in the 

Men’s Trouser Department, for i.oo, 1.25, 1.50 or 2.00 

jou can buy pants that at any other time are good value 

at one- half more.

We started this Freeze Out sale for your benefit and we 

are pleased to 

values we are giving.

war,

„ „ Leimboff Is
uiiaer orders to Sebastopol shortly with 
a full complement of men and a cargo 
of military stores.

Despafehes from St. Petersburg nn- 
eect that Russia's reply to the latest 
Japanese note wns drawn up at a 
mlnusterial council yesterday, at which 
the Czar presided. The tenor of this 
reply to courteous but firm, nnd it was 
approved without a dhpentlng voice.

*? understood that Russia maintains 
t!^ro M?,nchurla mu8t remain amenable 

"nd 8trnteglcally, to Russian 
influence, the concession» made being 
only Of a commercial character.

I ng wind* and^dpplng*i 

red by the sea and «un? 0
"Where Uightin 
froete are tempe;

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.!The Corporation has 

stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest 
of interest 
real estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

a con-
4“* **S; The situation, as well as the Appoint

ments, of this famous hostelry Are 
peculiarly conducive u> ret real ion und 
enjoyment At this season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

i
!

current rates 
on mortgages of.. , serlee. Mr. Beugotigh

f£t“5 hîsvela^und more L-a»auIa «

Donald
* HAMPTON ROADS : “^4°™“*
# FORTRESS MONROE :
f ffyShooting preserve of 10.000acre* for 
f exclusive uso of guesis. h'ino shooting;

dogs and guides furnished. Golf the 
t year round.
0 Booklets at all ticket offices,or address

Gko. F. Adams,Mrgr., à 
Fortress .Uonro‘j‘. Va. \

4many freezing on to the splendid<ee so 4» „ c:, Macgr^or’s “We’re All Bro
theni Here.” written etiiieclallv for this ce* 
taslon, with Its "No. Surrender" for "The

i f® of ,Aldd Lo-rg. Syi'.e," tjpleal of the 
virtues of the brethren In their lodge asso- 
dations, was excellently sung. Mr Mar- 
greger later on appeared in a duet with 
Miss Etna I y R«Wt. "Calm as the Nlgnt ” 
Miss Emily F. Scott was likewise a new 
face in Massey Hall concert work. In her 
l ist number, "Rose of Klllarney,'' h.?r ex
cellent soprano voice was shown to a<l 
vu nt age hue even better lit the encore »he 
gave, “ltobin Adair." In this number She 
was at her best.

Bert Harvey and James Fax are to> well 
known to 1 Pronto audiences to réunir’ ex
tended notice. Miss Ar.nte McKay, 
ci inpanlst. gave satisfaction to 
fermer, and the County Ixsig- mav well 
congratulate Itself upon having In 1904 tho 
lest of a long series of most excellent an
nual concert».

Tremont Oafe and Lunch Counter for 
first-elans service nnd clean meals. {

tnever
so." A. Wlesman .& Co., clo 

hur.v, have assigned to 
Sudbury.

dealers. Rud- 
Johnson of

f>. t l* Be One of the Crowd To-Day 
and To-florrow

HAIR CUTS WILL BE DEARER.■
l ,M7 *-’v - —to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Dick
was

Barber»' Protective Association in
Eavor of Increase in Price to 2Se.

The Barbera' Protective A sa-,dation beM 
their regular fortnight!}- meeting in Har
mony Hall last evening. The business oon-
tm! Wiicwhtoya ra mak,”5 Preparations fo,- 
tne bill which the eesodntion is going to 
have put thru toe liftisilatur?, ineorp waiting 
them as a part of the Retail MÀ-.-lia-Vs' 
Association. IVhen tills Is eff-cted they
ÔtosfnTgytow8'* C0U“ell PJS9 '•>” earlD

,.u J", expected tnat ,n the near future 
the haircut price win reax-h the quarter, 
de.lar mark. At the time of the last rise 
u L , ',«1 rodai tariff the association 

dlrided into two factions: one In favir id 
2o cents and the other for 15 cents A 
settlement was arrived at by splitting Ihe 
difference anil eharglnPg the present late- 
-° teDts. Slnre tbot time the pai-tv in 
favor of - 2» rents hns grown In strength 
so that now there to every prospect hat ihé 
unshorn of this dty will be ehargej the 
sanie price ae exacted on the American

Lingering Coughs 
Severe Chest Colds

% si...

the same. John
It i« the dramatic BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

We cm not afford space to tell you the 

prices ot Men’s Furnishings, but you 

depend on it, Freeze Out is the motto on 

all lines, and Freeze On, the 

point with ail costumers.

J) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGK-ST., 
JLt, contractor for carpenter, joiner worU 
and general jobbing ’IMione Narth 004.

59 YONGB ST.A TORONTO.,v
k ■ ' <- V o

can Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup and Asthma Yield 

Promptly to

as oc- 
every per-vl \\T F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

>V » 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lim
ber, Mouldings, etc.

EDUCATIONAL.
it

X enter any time
Day or Evening SessionA Get pariiculars. 

Phone or write.

main DR. CHASE’S OF 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

SYRUP BUSINESS CAKJJS,

h RETAIL MERCHANTS ACTIVE. j AUNL'ltY—L AKÜK F AM I L I B 8, 
JU fcchoo-ls-v colleges cootruct-kl for. Long 
leleronce fiom sc hools or ^private families. 
Mrs. Good, .*149 College. Phone Main liOUO.

„ , , W. H. SHAW, (
Principal Central Business CollegeSNeck and Should 

above a11
i UU —

v. hero,

AI MO,
l.iglltln. 

1.04 u.
Gears

Sections Hlecttngr Offlccrs and 
General Meeting Will Be Held.

The various Toronto branches of the Re
tail Merchants' Association of Canada are 
ei gaged Just now electing officers for the 
ensuing year. The tailors' section met I 
Wednesday night and elected Thomas B11- 
ton, chairman, A. D. Clarke, 
chairman ; Ed Mack, second vice-chairman; 
R. J. Brownley, treasurer; B. Saunders, Jr., 
secretary.

The druggists chose these officers: A. E. 
Walton, chairman; W. J. A. Carnahan, first 
vice-chairman; D. E- Miinr», second vice- 
chairman; G. D. Reid, treasure!,, G > M. 
Petrie, secretary;; chairman of the contract 
committee, J. Hargreaves; chairman mem
bership committee. J. w. Struthere; clialr- 
man pharmacy committee, C. H. Cowan- 
chairman entertainment committee 
Marshall; chnlixnan trade 
committee, A. E. Walton.

There will be a general meeting of the 
Itoronto branch of the association .
-*• AH trades in the dtv will be 
sented. The association has 
in the dry of 1200.

KtoTJ^'trilîVS^n Vhe eZlJ

tovy Hall, at 8 o'clock to niglît.

e rs 
compehtors. p HINTING — OFFICE tiTATâONL'lï, 

calemhivs. copperplate cards, wedding 
liivitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. AiUms. 
401 Yonge.

&
$C

HAL L
4

OVER A 
HUNDRED ~

» û:\nî The sales of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine during 19113 
were over forty per cent, larger than 
in 1902.

This means that nearly half as much 
aguin was used* Can there be better 
proof of the merit of this great family 
medicine?

It is undoubted the far-reaching ef
fect of this preparation that makes it 
so popular.

People soon .find out that it is far 
more than* a mere temporary relief 
and that it can be absolutely depended 
on in serious and severe cases of throat 
and lung trouble.

Mrs. J. Proyoet, Renfrew, Ont., 
states: "My fourteen-year-old boy had 
a very severe cold in the chest last 
winter, and I really thought he was 
going to die. He coughed nearly all 
the time, and sometimes would spit; up 
blood. We had about given up all 
hopes of his recovery when I heard of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. After using one bottle there 
was a great change ip his condition, 
nnd I can positively say that he 
completely cured by two bottles, and 
he has not been troubled since. I never 
saw medicine take such quick effect 
and can sincerely recommend it."

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed und 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size (three times as much), 60 cents, 
at all dealers, otr Edmonson., Bates and 
Co., Toronto.

To protect you against Imitations the 
portrait end signature of Dr. A W ; 
Chase, the famous receipt book author" 
are on every bottle- '

DORLKSS EXCAVATO ft—SOLA 
\ / contract off for cleaning. My nystenl 
of Dry Earth Clotfcts. S. XV. Marohineiit* 
Head Office 103 X'Ictoria-.street* Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

tt Not repentance, not 
death, but life is the true retribution 
As the happy bride and bridegroom 
lay their bridal flowers on the grave 
of the mother she has never known, 
Dick turns and. laying his hand on 
John Baird's shoulder, says, with the 1 
tender accent of forgiveness: "John, 
John!" It is peace at last. !

There is ample scope in the play for 
the display of the actor's art. Dick 
Mortimer found a sufficient and manly 
'Interpreter in Robert Hilliard,
H. Reeves-Smlth as John Baird gave 
a graphic presentation of a peculiarly 
difficult and trying part. William El
liott as Rupert De Willoughby mad* a 
frank lover, while Arthur Sanders' Ez
ra Stamps was " a

first vi ic-
CIVIL WAR VETERANS. second-hand Typewriters of al* 

makes <Canada’s Best Clofhie. _
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cal’hedrai,

u Qz-f't&i

«
Annual Camp Fire of J. s. Knowlt-on 

Po»t of ili, G.A.R,
f

TO CLEAR veterinary;

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR> 
JT « «eon, 07. Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

It)
before introducing the1 ^ I'ul t 
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Uuclio 

1 Ut: > 
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Supp« 
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The annual camp fire of J. 8. Knowltoa 
1’ost. No. 5.12, Grand Army of the Repub
lie. was held last night, at the New I'nri- 
ton. Around the board were gnthered 
about 25 battle-scarred veterans of the 
civil war. James Shannon, vicc-oommnnd- 
er. was In th” chair In the absence of 
< ommander Robert Oliver, who Is 111. rnp- 
taln J. H. Stone gave an address on the 
unwritten history of the campaign of 
under,General McClellan. R< nlving to the 
toast of the President of the r ni ted States 
(>ol* A. G. Taton of the Firs New York 
Mounted Rifles mde a beautiful ailusJun 
to the brotherly affection of Canadians ami 
T’nlted Statcsers. A pn*t-”ommandei *s 
badge was presented to John KnowUon. 
who acccjited the honor in a graceful 
speech. "The Blue and tho Grey” vuis re
sponded to by Dr. H. X. Austin rf the 
confederate nnny and representatives of 
Canadian veterans* associations repilod to 
a toast in their honor. The toast < t the 
evening. “The G.A.R*..’’ was received with 
the slnglug of “Marching Thru Ge>rgla.’* 
John A. Macdoimld read nn original poem, 
descriptive of the campaign, and Col., Pa* 
ton also replied.

L. C. SMITH9TRADE MARK 
REG. Perfected, writing-in-sight rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

l' ge. limited Temperance-street, Toroe* 
to. infirmary 
slon begin In 
861.

■y
: onon day and night. Ses- 

October. Telephone MaisTYPEWRITERGeorge 
imiprovemeutwhile

\Terms to suit.u
MONEY TO LOAN.on Jan. 

repre- 
a membership

I N
WITH THE IPBAKEk. j ZuùZ.TZlZl 4* 8.

following gentlemen were Invited *" I JV* H iloylc, I). Muri'lTv' T Or'nvf^d’s' study
fVï?. LJjT‘âdH"nMS^t"!s MiSS Maufle T»aly fu»v sustained 

îoa- Hon I* W [lots. Hon. J. M. (illison, | of THe Gi.xhe, Me«s (^l“r her reputation as one of the most ef-
Jton. lR Harcourt. Hon .1 It Stratton. Ills Warren and Oonimcnder Lrw V' C’ D' fPri!'"e actresses on the stage. In the
Grace the AreliWaliop. IB* Itordship the ------ -------------- ------------- ---- widely different roles of th- unfOrtur,-

’ in shop. Rev r-tindpal IMveo «sv. Irani- i TO CURB A COLD IN ONE n.v ate Margery Larimer and. the ipnqcent
dent Bmwn*h, ltev. Chancellor Wilitote. ! T„|i, i.,untjve Rromo Qutjine -mi.i .t. Vi flnd 1ovnus Félicita Fair h-.-.r art was
ltet . Father Tcefy. Rev I’rmiud Mntklem druggists refu..<i the money i/*t foil, ^ thruout tirue and tender, MBs Morion 

' !-ventilent I mu ton. Rev Mr «W»• cure. F w. Grove's signature U on 'rn-l ;A.bbn,t a* Mi=s Amory Starkweather
Dr hUt’lgan, Mayor Ir.).iJm,ti CM. Olter ,.„x Mb» Mnhe-i Mortimer as Susan Cham

Z1mu.°niinii. S. Xw'IJicIuk^, 1*<. ^ A.. stating thnt he* has In d < ut n shew «-Vtrvcra * « d of June Peltone
•JiiilMs. l>iAiit.-Colv Chiirle* Clarke, the her- room for Canadian manufacturas in King^- oabearance ns ‘Toad Starr-ns.'’ 
gp-nzit-at-Arnm. F- J. GIaz‘kincyer. the foj- ton. t#> be permaimnMy malnfnlvM. fer the ,!’t’ wa,s neatly appreciated by
•owing menJliers frf th<* lcgj»lnture: C. X purpose of tMlmuluting interest 11 our the aud-.ence. The stage setting was 
Smith, Dr. M. Currie, J. P. Whitney, J. J. S*™*. In all cases afftractlve and chirmin-z
For. Dr. Willoughby. C. M. Bowman. Col. __ ~ ;------ ;--------------- and *he play was well received and
Matheoon Hon. T. B A. Kvonturel, Jnn»*a Tre.uiont. Hotel, lunoli counter: boiled (Should have a successful run 
Otnraee. W ^. Oalrlwell, E. J. B Pense, bake Superior trout. Anchovy «au». the remainder of the week. g

NEWSOME & GILBERT A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jcV plain*, organs, horses nnd wagons. 
< all and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business evntlden- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 J»awlor Build
ing. 6 King West.

"\/| ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
a>JL pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding houses, without security; easy pay* 
n»« nr»; largest business in 48 principal 
cltie.3. Tulraan, 60 Victoria-street. ed

clever character
68*72 Victoria St-The

M.
l’apt

Girls Wanted
EDWARD ELLESWORTH & CO.,

» )
The

♦he1 f 
Diight
the in

>va s

Smart Route Carriers 
wanted Ip North West 
part of City.

Apply

WORLD OFFICE,

83 Yonge St.

i.A BSOI.UTKI.Y THIS CHEAPEST PI.ACB 
xY. in town to borrow money on furni
ture or piano: security Is not removed imtn 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

132 York-street, Hamilton.

13 guaranteed to lieginners.

niote J
forest] 
*nd tj 
the uA

••sin H 
smu

Tap sj 
WiiijJ 
boxvlti 
on th] 
l«»t >

m
1
l

- 4 PER GENT., CITY, 
firm, building loans. 

No fees. Agents wanted. Commission paid. 
Reynolds^ 70 Vlctorla-strcct. Toronto.

$70.(XX)KBBSONALS.
\if K£. hardy, 38 SULLY CREST 
IV* JiUK quiet home for ladles before anil 

during eenfinement; exi ellent referonres- 
good physician In attendance; strictly nrl- 
licited terme moderato; correspondence st- T OANS ON PERSONAL SBCT’BITY, 

A J per cent. I'. B. Wood, S12 Temp 
Building.

V

m

-

SISB

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,!
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from Bull's they must be
King Edward°Hotel Building, 

49 KingBast. 1357

WEAK MEN
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a Guarantee^ with
Every Pair

CAT SHOW ENTRIES.IH THE MONEY SIX 118CLAY'S
WORSTED SUITS

Vers PiooU Po«*fM&r« of Pretty Pussies 
Who May Have Prise Pets. I IIspecial

piSSx I'll* entries tat the cat show, which will 
be opened in St. lieorge-# Hull on Monday 
uttevnoon by Mrs. Mintimer Clark, are:

Class 1, white, long-hnjred. nulle—Mias 
Cox, Flume.

Class 2, while, female—Mrs. Avery 
Frankland. Tui'iuolae; Miss ( ox, Peter- 
Ine.

TO ORDER $13.50 i
$■Our Moving Stile »rice, and the 

greatest bargain ever ottered in 
custom tailoring. ,

»,1other Cm

Granites Beat Torontos for District 
Cup—Bonspiels at Stratford 

and Harriston.

Few Games Played Last Night— 
Good Card for To-Night 

in O.H.A.

•st' *8 invaiug 
r »nd was 
on the

Jockey Finished Twice First, Twice 
Second and Twice Third—Day 

at New Orleans.

42* */CRAWFORD BROS.
limitbd.

167 Yonge and 490 Queen* W.

riaiw 3, black, mute—Mrs. W. B. Close,
Beaehy ; Mrs. A retry iTanklnml, Prfcnce 
Hamlet: Mrs. W. J. V. M..lloch, Fur so.

C«as« 4, black, female—Mrs. ti. B. McAu- 
ley, Fuzztie.

Class 5. blue, male-J. S. Niven, M.D..
Albert Mwardi Mies L. Cottle, Amphioo,
Mr. L. Co-ttle, Tonawandn.

Class ti, blue tcniàle— J. S. Niven, M.D.,
Queen Alexandra.

lu lin s,x races,' being first tw-ee. second & M«-cK

twice and tblnl twice. Weather cleat-, Miss McCauley, Honey, 
track fair, Suirunarv ■ Class 8, brown or g ley titbby, female—

----------- , , ,, , , _ Miss Martin. Bnlllnchluk Qneenle: Mrs. W. Games To-Xlerht.
Iiellevi«le. Jan. 21.-There «as on excel- 1 181 racv' M,llu8- ‘ furlougs--l.ibble On- u Close. Patrie* ; Miw. W, B. Close, Miss „ , iut,nurediate: i crth at Sralth'a

I,at crowd at the Ice r:.c> to-day and Uic dl" W.tMnUsrf. 10 to 1, 1: Horton, 87 (Hll- Joy; The Pioneer Cattery Marie; Mrs w. -»•■*•,.“* ,Ioj,0 nt m-ilevi'lle. Port Hope
rurnishisl was Urst-elas,. rt.e decld- Jvbiand), 2 to 1. 2; Emily Oliver. 1W : 1^',- Miss'1'M l '1^' Rennie” Miss'll' at Pt'etou, Uxbridge at stouffvllle, IH-angv-

•' I" 'A »- nu* 1-»U. -mrou. tweM,ePrlne4; 'fb^o?,0,-"'^'^.“t}. vrt. XcAeTv-

uungaiian, I'cu alive, Baas nzo, e'a-.-t, DuUu- King. Bobolink; Ills» Abner, i.adv Gray. Huibor, st Man's'at St
tor. 1.0,1 LUevedeu. Dentelle u Or also ran , Claaa 10, silver or chluebilla. female-- fTv i ’stntforf at Wool!

■'Violai ivwt., sibling 3» luCougs - Ansbv, Wts. J. ConHsk, Bi-ttente Cb.lfrfo. Jota»s -A. C. tLondoju, Stratford at mooj
11V W. Alwuul,. ï 1.7 5 i; Del urn» lui Via», 10. cream or fawn, male or female «lock. Paria at Brantford and Welland at
(lyiirscni. Ill to 1, 2; sea Ail, 10j ulllde —noneer Cattery, Sultan. 1 1 Colborne. p«teaf«ro Cobourc
bin mu. i l„ i 3. Time 1 43 Villa Leah Uioss 19. A. U. C., fcniale-Mrs. W. It. Junior; he 11 evil le .it Petejilmro. CooouGt 
Laiouor eMii'aiuo. Lr.uguuug ltaaaîua iaa' l:k,sr- Italubow; Charles Waycotc, Dodger; at Port Hope, Alllston at Bairle, Waver- 
McGivl-o - a Is., ran ’ Mlss l'-l,l,lj Bell, Kali Toy; Mrs W. leys at U. C. t.

I'drfuJW aellirV, U4 ful-loug.-S h-z-i J- V- Maltortl. Alita; L. M. Cottle. Pawnee. W. o. H. A. Junior: New Hamburg at 
1UÎ (i liaJvi', tf to f 1- largetc? US (UVl.l c Class 20. kitten, 8 months And under,A.C., Plattsvllle
brandi « fo 1 2- ùœker uirl 'lOT (Moth tabby-Mtag ttltefcin»., Itexyt Mrs. Hum Western Manufacturers1 League: Bet-
Ô to 1 .1 1 -11 w' |'|.| ,1 I.’dci 1 frey Anger. Bruin: A. 8. I.amhe, Towsy; trams at Canada Foundry.
Jl.-«I '>',wii.'t gw Hlirfirs -i-hJ Ha*''-V1*8 Beverly Bobby: M.sa Phil- J-uuetion League: Wavcrleye at C. P. R.,
w av ',I Trixv V H-stlo H nSmc,',. «P*. Shlreen : H. W. Tisdale. Bunny Jim. Shamrock, at Banker».
Z Yn'Jrfï ln«>evtul Munr-. I Close 21, kitten. 8 months an,7 under. Queen City League: Ontario Lead at Do-

‘any solid color-Mrs. XV. B. Close, Toning minion Express.
ton Shall; Mrs. .h.m-i’s (‘onliak. T.nu IM1- Northern League: Lucknow at Klncar-

Zocf
\1 
\Mr Sios ^on -Soo£s

you aie etâuéku to a /n&w p**** o^SeotA,

I
f

chine.#* ' '
Very few hockey gninre were played Two of the series of friendly games ▼ «re 

Guelph defaulted their O.H.A. 1 curled last night, six rinks a side ParkdaJe
5?au Francisco. Jan. 31.—The feature ofiter Go last night.

game to Galt, which mean» that they are beat the Granites by two shots and Queen 
out of the O.H.A. race lev this season, city won from Toronto by M. Scores ts 
The O.H.A. subcommittee met and ar
ranged some dates lor games.

to day s raws at Oakland was Oie riding 
or Ulklcbraud, who finished In the money9 EASY FOR LOOKING GLASS.

f< Hows: J3c4Ù77v ffl<uutjfacfc+*t2
to w TUoAAj

Forest*» Ice Flyer Won 
Straight Heats at Belles lllv.

Street» Pr4 —On Fb-rkdale Ice-
Granite.

J. S. Maroa.
G. T.. Sin ini!*.
J. S. Fullerton.

U. L.Gibson, Sk.... G J. L>. Shields, sk 13 
.1.C.Harrison. J. C?. J«>bnston.
.1. W. Isaacs. James Swan.
M.i'.CMcnws. J. K. Boiltvr.
XV.Scott, sk..................15 C. H. Badeuacn,». 9
It.Beil. J. H. Mackenzie.
A. Howe. XV. T, Giles.
A.Hdliwcii. F. Breutoell.
tt.N.Reynolds, sk.. 9 C. Boeckli, sk ...11

I'arkdale- 
li.S. Argylea. 
XV. Bain.
J. J. XV arreu.

•epevt
lug hem In the 'Ji.'J) « law. unfinished 
5vsterd^y, was run o(t the ttrsl thing this 
OftcriKKH aud resulted lu Sailor. Boy wju 
Iting the heal aud tirst money, Jetiuie Scott 
S, tier be Haye» 3. lime 2.14 V*. the "free- 
jor-ali w ar* ea»> tor lo oking G lays, who 
captured it lu stfutguL heats. i he 3.3x 
iriasti was uiiuutauvd, six uvata being trot-

Read the above guarantee, and say if certainty of “Boot quality” could be more 
convincingly given the buyer. A poorly made boot could not be sold “a six- 
months " on such conditions. Think of the numberless pairs which would come 
back to the makers. Only genuine merit can stand such a test as is offered in the 
famous Boston Boot Guarantee.

? buntvomixxent
hr vnoice ai
«degrnphy""nihx)k tell*”
kror4k3|
[omed
Fe<< a btti
f Matron f

Ont:
[HouskS
F«a; state-w
puces. Ro,

Total j ..... .....30Total .
^-Gn Granite-Ycv8— Jm 

Granite.
J. Dalton.
J. S. McMahon.
K. W. Spence.

Dr. Olcimene, sk... .15 A. A. Allen, sk . .10 
J. Hopkinson.

™ Duthle.
L. A. Hamilton.

Dr. Bas-oom, sk..... 9 C. Reid,, sk ............ 12
XV. H. Green 
XX .R.Wadsworth.
R. J. Hunter.
CSuow, ck....................12 A. E. fro wen, sk. S

.......... .29
Ivu. aumnijuy.

Boston. Boots
For Men—$3.50

. v.atKi, purse >JvV, uuduiahcvl:
Jiui u uuuu, a>. u, w auuuui vvif .................... 0 0
X.mU >%. J. aiiuiiu, 2 a
Lul u IbKZWS tS, LSI . AiUOl'lUe 4 1

|»WV* k/U.x, 3. taivi'ixa .... "J J 
I/».

iiuiilj È»vK»tl, »* . VV.U'U». ô J
*>»Ulixl a».. »VA.. L'VUti, A iBi US * h
t^'VS.UcV* Vs «Ji. LX.OSXIU . . «> «
iViii i vt nixes, t ppea* 1 2

•» «me -.dâ, 2.2UV:it -.«x ,* *2.32. -.of, 2.-M4- 
hh*» race xvu« tic uu.sucü ou i iiuï) n.wu-

Parkdale.
C. Kempt on. 
Gctrge Dunn. 
XV. G.. Chisholm.

3
j

Fourth ryw. puree 1 mile and 50 yavda-
J l? L- M- Cottle. Kingston; L. M. Ooltle, dine,

tu. JOI. J. MhiUu) 10 to 1, 2; Hugh Ml- U- p s.: L. M. Cottle, Iroquois; L. M. 
Louiiri, U1 (Itvi-iy, 10 to 1, V. PliUe .43%. | coule. Créé. ,
l\ Ivitivmul, Oiirnumli, Soothsayer, pàehai-a 
also ran. -

l iitli race,, pmse. Futurity coirse-I’rln- 
<-cis$$ Titania, ,l(Xl iCpuoelli.evcn, 1; Caaearte.

iBelli, 2 to 1. 2; Letola, S7 iH.ldebvundi,
2 to 1, Time 1,10. Reeves also ran.

Sixth raw. NclUxRg. 7 furlongs- Eihvl Ab- 
V ^ (Hlldeln andi, 3 to 1, 1: Monnte- 

•ÏHU'k HT7 tJ. Martin). C t<> 1. 2: .Bill Mus- 
Ple. loj fKivuz).- 12 to 1. Time .28^.
>.lnrlnu, Harry Thatcher. Rollick, Coionet 
Kflly, Ik>rlce, AltxMnarle ateo

u •*
ur

K.F. Ball. 
B. Northey. 
l>r. Peaker.

u•luau.'vn. . ti ti
R. R

Clas^ 23, neuter, any solid coliu-Plon-xr | T h' "v-h'k iT v* eeZl*r”t wbch^HnJaT
.'Otter,-. Bruin; Nellie Skinner. M.D., J„- iïnlgù iln^iï

. r as follows: Goal, MiTJireu point, Evans;
£Z-n o^M^myra*- °,,bert‘ Hou#*>r' 

?!?; JV.S,HA"l70w^J&lS"BpTer n’îï: * thfïUÎSFTihe- Vanity Athletle

„,v directorate. Dr XV. G. XVood, vice-pre.il-
kir?ii ki ^ ^r,°v< * ^ Deut, Rlk- dent of the Inter collegiate Hockey Union.

Îrittcîî.ï Bov fer, H. L. I\ Lnghs.i, that thl, preaeiit amateur rule called for
■au- ÎLsu i0!' _____ _ „„ ... some alteration, and will move lu that dl-

bhort-Hat.eil-( ns» -6. î“?,psr reetlon when the lraguo meets today. Prof.
EpzrSHeuri:’"qo"Dgs 1 *coi:Sf«F<wul represent ver*

HUdrëth? P,fasaehçr*on1y “mh-T^mÏI KW°cjo«?^ * B.rk«. F.ll. Won b, 12 to 1.'

t'l *ln Ilï/n»>w5e!»,,fUlni w°n' T**c w en- A RjfpeZ B'nck'e- Xj jss Helen D.irle. T*p- Burk’s Falls, Jan. 21.—One of the most 
Summaîî 6 g the track good, ' Top: t\ Bril. Daisy: Mrs. XV. It King, onesided games of the season was played

, . Kiavkie- Mrs Harrv Benuett, Nigger. here to-night, when the local intermediate
,XX' m, VLi%6,- f'-Honga Short Cake. 112 i'lass '->8 bine or 'maltose—Mrs Tinker, O.H.A. team met and defeated the Gro-
•billti,, 8 ,o rt0ot’ e3: Ueyponalve, UO (BL ' ,4t“ venhurst «even. by. a score of 12 to 1.

ellli V- I -/1' T,;nT,r '1P. UiMUomon Class 2»-Mr» D'JXrey Hind», Sib; Mrs. In the second home Intermediate edam 
n '■ i'.lS. 1 i. 1 T U5 1 5- Algonquin. ‘X.,nv 8nitflrP J , pionMUp game of the season. The game,
TrillMm- rn,,ur0"r6’’ ^'-erliand, c.d. x, rin '.K, silver tabby—N. Coesltt, Belyi- which did not eomnvenre until 10.30 o’clock,
wl î’i WtUe -Mac and Zam„ also ran 1 was played on good lee. the therroome

i v. ,u„' „r, e- J '.n),lC- eelllng—Felix B'-l. d i^niJ 30 "brown or grey tabby—J P. ter registering only 2S below zero, and was
v TnnSeyl ■t5»-X Ç*««P M^gher Thomas Francis; Mrs.1 At- wltnes-sed by very few «peetgtor». owing

». 1» to o. 2 Ore .s Girl, ,,rk1 " T •». v w rt/mil Peter- Mr« M to the late arrival of the expre?*. fhere
iJI f , Phi.ï"îV * * ' J ® 3 line 1.42. ,, |V, Ren ii tv ■ Mrs M p King. Pet a was -,TU,' excellent < onrhlnat Inn pi a v done

.Oeluwaha Khaki. Malay. Onyx 11.. Fere- 11 nas«*Hl broVn «' grey 't«Wiy. Vvfli bv the home team. The teams lined 
nia Hlrdwood. Havelaed, Hl«t also rin. Vhlte-»ils4 1 \ Stackhous v Tippo: Maud Burk's Falls 112): Goal. Dnv; point.Kllk;

lb-,id race l> fmlongs-Clangor. 92 I XT. .. xickum' Mrs D S. xiurr y, eover-pb'nt. ,Harvey; forward?, Michael,
I eunesgeyi. 9 to 2. 1; Big Ben, 11(1 (Hlg- ?.V k' ' xx hltehend. Cnpell, Collins,
gins» 2Jo 5 2: Parisienne, 112 (W. Hiek«). tortolseshe4l—Pauline Foy, Tom Gravenlinret (U; Goal. Sharp; poInt.Tipp;
i to 1. o. lime 1.11 1-.,. One More. Lady Trt— cover-point. Smith; forwards, Bailey, Mc-
rrockway. Vo,mg Jesse and PH ate also M tortoiseshell and whlte-Mlss Coy. Dlti hhnrn. Mickle.
l,M<7fcmio!,Pu tolf° l™llTthle/Urif»4,'l(C1,'h' T,’'lnôr,lWdno.lllgPr H 11 ' F’ Tllloonbiir* Defeated Delhi,

van I 7 to 1 o- Hands'aiws' lK?V,len' '"n<8 3.3, any other oolor-E. W. Johnson, T1l80n,lmrg. Jan. 21.—A game of hookey 
,, ,,, •!{ ’'Tm-ï î 46 4*5 Charlie Thomi> MiS8 Uoodle. Miss L. Brreken Tiger: Mrs. wa, pa|yed here to-night between Delhi
«0,1,1 JP xia?r,orrv also Zn J- Bldout. l'atehy; M Bell. Patate; Mes „„rt ^lson.bl,rg. This being n junior exb-
' Mf'th -rave:'.^ 0,7.0^-Friar Tnek, ttf T^Roo^r^lt ’ ?“•'«»? ««m*. was bot froj»? .tw. to jBn-
ll'ulerl. oven. 1: Gr.rrett Wilson, 10.3 (H. Gmt. ■ T«.drl> KooeeTelt. w t< Mr 1»h. It was on'1 5 ,1^, ' ,'h „
Phillips), 9 to 1 2' St. Resolute. 11® |H. , <•»” 'r r.vIshv Bohs ' E Llovd' snn' th,‘ »°ore b<‘I,'n* 4 *° 14 in favor 01
Mi.-liuelsi, 15 to 1. 3. Tim ■ 4,3 1-5. H-m- fiovd^GHver " " ' tie borne team. Ltaenp:
nlhal Bey. The Druggist, Easter Joy and ' "4/ .h- varlelv, flnv solid Uelhl <41—Goal. Mi-Clary ; point Fergu-
Ifni i The si iso run . 1 w!,,; a^T i ami» eon: cover point. Hendry: rover. Pollard»;

sixth rnev. V-M miles, -elllng- H'ltidspin. Thom vs HaVbord- îîlre. W. J forwards, Price. Jamdeson. Burkard-
nev VK1 iJJvtnRston). !» t. 1. 1: Fme Att- ÎLJ^ Tnm Forbes- Mr« XV JO Mai- Tileouburg 14)-Goal. Jess Appleyard:
mission. Its1 iH. Phillips). 9 to 1. 2: T>a ,H m rorbe9' ' ' )iolnt. D. A. Valentine: cover point. Will
King. 113 (Higgins). 7 to 1 .3. T.rae l.Mfc-f. - variety, anv color, I Wllrox; rover. Roes Hogarth: forwarrle.
(iirfsprhv Itnrkelmore. I.ou XVoods. ' rvl.- - .iu'=. v Barber Moodv George 8. ; George Andrews, XVard Roeddlng. John An-
tliiin.'lrr Kart. Hfnre ,,r Frantsmar,Dutch . Mies ’oxlet. Cresaoidle: drew»,
carte- and Echo,la le aleo ran. Mrs. W. J O Mnlloch, Sex; Miss Camp- |

1 r
».
iited.

EBP 
loot.

C. Bond.
R. J. Conlin. 
Dr. Tro.v.

•4 I v>

Only the highest class workmen make Boston Boots : only the very best grades of 
carefully selected leathers are used in the making. These two facts at ohee account 
for the confidence shown by the makers in this line of boots. We know our product, 
and^unfailingly “stand back of it” And durability is not the only merit of Boston 
Boots. In style, fit and comfort, they are the equal of any six dollar boots—and 
yet sold for only three dollars and a half.
There is “all round” certainty of satisfaction in Boston Boots.

All Boston Boots Shined Free at our Store.

te*-
' r rec-iur-iül, , puvsv,

Uvvtuug Ai«aos. in'. Forest . . 1 -FI
titjiiiux, Ur ki., Uixj. L vxx e«l ................ **

bu. dùcbtfull .

Total..............................30
Grand total...........65

—On Queen City Ice-- 
A Shore. A. Burnle.
S.Johneton. L. W. Man.-hro.
G.CIapperton, R. S. Strath.
G.Fairi-loth, sk..........» G. H. Muut», »k .12
J.H.Spence. G. C. Gates.
C. Morrison. K. Jonn*.
J H. Housscr. F. G. Ramadan.
M.C.Ell|s. sk................12 E. H. XValsb, sk . 9

W. Neil.
J. G. Whlttacre.
R. 8. Stupart.

A.L.Malone, ak..........18 TV. G. Wallace, sk. 7

Total ........................ »
Grand total . .63ViSAXE.

, HEAtTJw 
-Xddpesa, n, 

(-street Area

%>;;avUtf,
XjaxiU NVilItV». «».U*.. U. .

4 Ue 4at»i, iA**vv liui ovs ulx lüti sevouU aUu
tlmü mouvx.

ij!UC 2.23. 2.24 •».

FAUMjÿ--1‘2<1 cultfvi
filar, i,am 
^XxôO, buy j 
‘l.two vhirre 
: no simlUf 

Oflsy,; 
An.M »f a

Wins Hartrem Cup.Geneva
I'Uvt'u was a gvou vrvwa uuil split uvula 

lu tue tact; y call vuuy «va tuv 4 uvuius a»ua- 
wüd» wü-ivatvil uwr t**e uu«-try«u L «»p 

let.u track. »uiim*ary :
ocûtiv-un u «Il 1 v ers lu cUllers, utile beats. 

|>e»L *2 lu
XValter tvüiuea* Gxtiteva ..
A. Kvn a tin an* tioru .. 
xv. itoasuu s ivmg i>uu . - 
J. Vbuiltsi s Mark l'wulil

Time 2.5Ô, 2.53.

H. L. Thompson. 
(*. A. Morrow.
XX*m. M. Grant. BOSTON SHOE STORE,2 1

3 3
3 3
4 -t

Total......................... 34 Total ........................ 28
—At Victoria Ice—

F.

106 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.•R siü ai7 :C.P.R.. M* 
- . "oarii sum 
“» or.-hard^^ 
' - un-lcr .$«» " 
inderdraineSl 4 
md rostofte», 1 
farm focatM : !>nec m f_ 7 
e*. Rotiert««

Queen City.
J. Nicholson.
XV.TUley.
F. Dole.
11.K. Petmem, ek. ..13 F. O. Cayley, sk .12 

J. Traynor.
G. 8. Pt-nr-y.
H. U. Vau Zant.

H.Duttitt, sk.............17 D. Henderson, sk.. i
Dr. FraSeigh. 3. S. ltobln,
A.Hall. W. J. Morelaad.
J XX".Jackson. R Macdonald.
xV.Philip, ek................15 XV. A. Hargreaves. 9

Toronto.
E. S. Crockett. 
8. L. Joncs.
TV. D. Kobo.

^ (,,-uull l. i rouit Dates.
...cukiug 
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TE PIN BOYS STRIKE.now meet Richmond Hill or Newmarket, 
the two that remain in section B. Score:W. Cooper.

XV. H. Irving. 
XV.E.XVlckvrs.

RIOORD’S Ï&& 
SPECIFIC a

* • m a <uuiinut U..T LiU„ permanea^ 
Oonorrhcaa. 

leet.Btrictnre,eta. No 
r- Two bottles cure 
Cure an every bottle 
lose Who have tried 
veil will notbe dtshp- 
bott.lt. Sale agency.

u»« lx>|tUild It
uc>>i uj ii*e

i.'.*A « » VlAi Torontos.
Dr. Ciark.
L. S. McMurray, 
J. Pa ton,

Grnnltes.
W. T. Giles,
8. Brentnell,
V. Robin.
C. Boeckh, s. ...17 Dr. Ross, a. ...........13

H. Hee*,
E. P. Beatty,

Ross, ». ..14

OUTSR.C.B.C.-Grenadler Bowlin* Game 
Postponed—The Score».I U 1 UC Ue.ULbvaiu. rmUter hoar lonj^standing

none other renuinsl'^Tfifoss 

other remedies without » 
pointed In this. ,1 per bottle. Sel» agency, 
Bchofuld's D*ua Stobb, Elh Bt , Tobowms 

RUBBBR GOODS POR SAUL

The Grenadier— R. C- B. C. bowling game 
had to be postponed last night an account 
of the pin boys going on strike. The ether 
games resulted as follows:

Total ..................... .27 —On Highlanders’ Alley
Highlanders—

Carlin* Clip». Grant.....................................
In tie Ontario Tankard Straford defeat- mack ...... ................

ed Southampton 36 to,.34. Selby........................ ... ....
ParkhIH won the district cup eerie» in Hayes.....................................

group 8. Stretford, St. Mary s end Wa- .lenntngs .............................
terloo also ran. . Meade ...................................

Lakeheld pulled out the district cup at
Peterborn by 23 shots, from Keene. Average. 904 Total ...........

Allleton, Colllugwood, Churchill and Rea- ’
yert.cn dropped out of the competition In Indians— 
cectlon R. district No. 2, of the Ontario Sullivan 
CXirllng Association cup wriee. Barrie | Bailey ... 
wen troro Orillia by six shots. . TV ell Is ...

The Calédoniens ploy their annual match | McDonald 
on I'nfadav afternoon next with the Tic- McOree 
torias at Hamilton, for the Reid f i'P- 

The Globe and MaH cracks curl this af
ternoon on Granite Ice. A close game is 
looked for.

i C. H. Badenach,
-- Spencer I<ove,

C. W. Dill, Dr. C'a
D. Shields^ s.. .15 C. H.

in,»i.oifii aiw*f
ijO uW’S-j vue tatcv»*Hiub vuiiiu uuvu uaa iv 
nuxAiitu luu circuit *»*ic wi#*k. 
t». M. uvXveiv, tvaiu was tlvlv^atvti < y
1». .1. VÎ.UUlilÜ.tV Uklkv. kllO'XU \l uUx «a i*-
pvsivtl ..i . ,.U iuc< nug,
was Uih*'-Uai>vil.

A fur m.-it: liiVpoitaiit mailer, ’however, 
UâiHikiit up «or tuv uhh?iu»|{, a,» 1er tuv 

ii<l l cs * Wei C »l*ltA l v,4. All Clturi was U1U lc 
to keep ilie m u l vv a at-i rvl, tiut it Ivaknl
<l|| t. A CUllUl^lll'vV' «•', SIX, VOlll |M6U.ll Ul I*.
J. Fam-ttuu, . bail uuiu, U. K. Uwvieux. 
Moon, Auvpparti, AicVuly auil .Ivxvvll, 
uppomivtl à* .tuvpure piatiM lor à.pvriiiiiuvut 
tfiguiiizaiHrfii lu i .ut loi I iitf h pu vt ut tue 
lira ml 1,‘irmih. la.» a «K red blilp at ihv 
NiilioiiJil, '{r.oll,hig .Oitpulallvu auti .Hie 
AnA'^i» .m '« ii.Uiiiji A#f**K-iul.i«Mi. miti slio\\a 
Hint Him tlvmwl nr« njl slew mil», imsfcml 
pi lieitix a-curpT latloa lu uumv *.ulv, "ill i*v 
h TcjJrtl i»lit*. TbiS will pvouahfy menu that 
tbv. tricks In ,thii'‘ wfli lucak Jiv.ay liovi 
tire pint ul ukMK-iaUuti.

FrilliXwjiiyy are lit * uatvF lor lUu Gratis) 
Vlvcint iiiwtihga Ibis year.

DclMt. July lti. U».».. 
t icvcliiml. July 25 to 3u.
Jtuijalo. .Vug. 1 1 «*■*«;,
Kmphe City, Avig. H to l.H.
Brfcglitcm" Bt*a« U, Aug. 15 to JO.
ReaUvlllv. Auu. -2 to •.*'<. 
rroxiilviurv, Aug- *29 to Sept. A.
OUartw Onk. St*pt. 5 lu lu.
S> i ;0 lisv. St-pf.
(V111 mini!*, Kept. 1:1 to 24.
(•Iiiyjiuiatj, Sept. *2i; to Oct. 12.
Mviupbis. tiri. 17 in 27.’
*1 he ifritmviug -tuirMumcu niprv>i4*iil vd I h«‘1r 

ciiii*H: ItpiTulo, v. u. Keiitlv.v: Syrienne, a 
K. Fomii. a

Tb#* scIumIiiic lit. «into» mi«ipicd- «loe» 
give ti} rain si* Hit* Hmv Jixtu.j for. ^

:d at 7 per

,tec? ÏP Sno,l
'tect, Mann eg

45 Total ........................ 26
Grand total ...63

Total....................
Grand total. .79AC< VVÜlUgi

Tdtal......................... 32
Harriston DonipleK

Harriston, Jan. 21.—The Harriston bon- 
apiel open*>d yesterdaiy with 23 rinks pi-os- 
ent. Owing to the uncertain train service 
duo to the storm, eereral clulbs tailed io 
enter. The acores in the preliminary round 
follow:

XVroxeter.
Robinson, sk...........17 Calder. ek ....................16

Guelph.
McPherson, sk.. .17 Wright, sk.....................12

Wroxeter.
Holton, sk................... 14 Black, sk.. ......18

Mt. Forest.
Burns, ak...................... 15 Currie, sk.. .. ... 8

Fergus.
Men u le, sk................... 21 Ament, sk......................18

Harrirton.
Holder, sk.....................16 Wells, sk........................... 16

St. 'Mary’s. XX’I art on
Andrews, sk............... 19 Hester, sk........................ 13

Mt. Forest.
Lloyd. *k..................^ Mcf'uIIodgh, *....12

Durham. ’ Harriston.
Bromuk sk........17 WHson. sk .» .. . .11

Arthur.
Campbell,.sk......... 22 Nell, sk............................... 15

Palmerston.
Burr.9, sk.....................13 Holton, sk...................11

Inis was ail «uaL 183 198—549
197 214—601
196 224—654
197 171—594
178 224—619
212 201—607

I wa*

? 1ml» K'&%3SrtMS.‘ti;

S3B Mesonlo Tempi., Cbloege, III.

8 Durham.
.............3624

Referee Rob Ross. Owen Sound.
218 216—582
163 188—537
190 160—519
178 204—535
184 186—549
161 206- 516

shell. Kitchener. , , ,
Vlnss 40. neuter, nny other color- Mis« j 

M Holy. Busto; Mks S. J. Arnold. Lfr 1 
Roberts: Miss S. .1. Arnold, Jlmraiet M as 
Ethel Loudon, Peter: M:«s Ethel Loudon. 
Punch.

Clans

ETRE AND] 
furniture n 
most reliai 

rtage. 369 8]

In Trent VnHey Leap;ne
Col home Jan. 21.— In the second match 

of the Trvnt X’nlley I>engup. placed here 
to-night. Trentcn defeated Colborne by n 
score of 9 to 3- The line-up:

Colborne (3): Goal. Keefe; point, Hpero?»: 
cover point. Beck; forwards. Coxal!, Fief- 
vljer. Robertson nnd Wn*snn.

Tronton (9>: (ioil. Markham; point. Bell; 
cover-[x>«Dt. Felton: forwards, Armstrong 
Kidd. Jones an/1 Fetion.

. Referee—George Brown, Pert Hope.

.Flmil at Coll In g wood
Vollingxv<i:»«|. .isn, 21.- in the bonsplM.. 

tiro f n 11 i«Mik ptar-e to day, nnd resulted :ik 
fivUowa:

Harriston.

RETIRE AFTER 32 YEARS.Palme ret oo.

Munson .Primary Competlri'm.— 
Collin 

C p. V

8 months, my 
nson. Peter; K.

Seaforth.41. kitten, under
.......... tabby—E. W. Job
\v Johnson. Rex: Mrs. C. Avnott, M>by: 
Miss V. Barber. Topey: J. But let*. DiIm<, . 
Mias L. Real son. PelWJ./Mto» O. J. ArnoM. 
Jl,.*- The William U.-iylee-T-nmrany. Mag

North Ontario Conservatives# Will 
Honor FfatHhfnl Officer»,

igwood No. 4"; 
Veafcott.

Cnpt CniuplM'll, 
Norman Rn e.

1'ulllngwood No. I.
J G. ivtvrmau,
W T * 1*7*1 n* r 
V. H. • Ne*M'4'«m.
XV. A. Hnmlltmi.Mt. XV XVynve. s- ...12

Average, 530 2-3. Total............................ .3238
Majority for Highlanders, 386 pins.

—On Sunshine Alleys—
Arthur.25 TORONTO.

ora, etc. Job* Sun-derland, Jen. 21.—(Special.)—A* 
the North Ontario Conservative con
vention, which will be held here to-day.

Garrison Indoor Bnee-Hn.ll Game*.
The gomes In the Garrison Indoor Beae T Vogue l.,t night.B-ulted SH/^nowa:

Rmrlere .... Li* *i >2 -ti 16 7 3 1. 0 0— 2o 
... , A.M.G2 1 1 0 0 4 3 1 4-16
Umpires—W, Bndon and Sergt. Mouk-

ÏToi., 49th High's.. .4 0 5 1 «—18

^Umpires—J. Brydon and TV. H MeCon-

R o.......................678.3 2312 *-34
c 6o ,'-G. G. B. G... .5 1 0 2 6 0 0 JO-11 

Umpires—J. Brydou and TT. H. McCou-

Armv Service ..........4 3 4 7 1 5 6 1—30
qcItFq. ...3 3 0 4 2 00 0-12

Umpires-W. Brydon and Sergt. Monk-
h’officer for the evening-Sergt. Patterson. 

—rlndoor Games To might—
The gam vs scheduled for this evening in 

the Garrison Indoor Baseball League are 
as follows:

8 to P.3l>-C Cow, Q. O. R., v. Toronto 
Light Horse.

930 to 11- H Co., U. G., v. Toronto En
gineers; C Co., 48th Highlanders, v. C Co., 
G. G. B. G.

Sunshine—

Hawley.... 
Burrows..
J. Pringle .
Reed .............
Duncan ....

158-538 
196—ran

163 -529 j a cabinet of silverwai^ will be pre- 
*i°2- -092 ; Rented to Dr. Gillespie and a gold-head^ 
219 - 560 i ed (,ane t0 Phllip Macrae ^ Breckh),

Arersge. M7 TStlti .............................3286! who have, been for thirty-two yean
! pres'ldettt aind vire-presldent, respective- 

182—540 ly. Of the North Ontario Coneervatlve
164 4Mii Association, and are retiring, much to 
184— 365 the regret df the party.

The convent loti will not only elect new 
172—531 ! officers, but will chcoee a candidate 
187—563 tf) ormteet the riding for the House of 

‘ Commons. George McCormack, M.P., 
was nominated a couple of months ago 
and asked time to consider. HW) letter 
declining the nomination will be read at 
the convention to-day- Efforts are be
ing made to Induce George Proctor of 
Thorah Township to accept the nomlnn- 

Mr- Proctor Is a young farmer.

...196 196. — C<#nsku#inoii.—
R'rrle No. 1. Colllugwood No. ».

IV Ciinc; T. C. Brown,
I E hScntr. J. Wilson.
lV'raileison, TV. c Sieman.
II. .1. Graaetf, 19 c. Noble, a................ 16

Class 42. kitten, under 8 months, a"y 
'solid color E. TV. Jnhnaon, Topsy: Mis* 
Helen Dnrje. Fairy: Mr*. iVnt, Tombe.

Class 43. kitten. « after ,8 month*, any 
other color—Harold. I,yc,r Jivrsy.

das. from store, warehouse nr factory, 
any color A. M. Stratton. Toro; Jiieobl & 
Co'.. Midnight Annie; .la'eohl & Co., Lake-

Mlseellnneoua class—Bsatedo A Co., Jack; 
E. H. Carter. Trlx.

200LRisra*, «a
>• to loub T:t-

£!LüS_!L

105ballOwen Sound.
... 154 ,160

1T2 104
.. log J60
.. 108 152

Goelph Hm rOoppeii O.H A.
<inlt. Jan. 21.—The O.H.A. hocicAv match 

advorttacti h> Iw» played here fo-nlrht, be 
twe^n Guelph and Galt, did not tckcplaca. 
(iijelph gave Galt, only 3.6 homs* notiez 
of their riecsslrn to qin’t the O.H.A. I>fngne. 
nnd conaeriuently' wnuld not ploy here to
night. It la claimed that under the rnlui 
of the O.H.A. n defnultlng club rauvt give 
three days* notice of default or forfeit $25 
and expense*, which to this case will ag 
gregnto $45.

1
l'ai mention.

2 t
^ER, SOLICI- 
tc., 0 Quebee 

cast, cornet 
ney to loan.

tfpvr OrlVfin* îüiitrfe».
Xvw Orleans, Jap. 21. —First race, % 

utiti*. 4(*irüug:
Sneer <2 finie, ...  105
l>tapUnno«n .....01 The Guardsman .Irtt

........................ 02 <hir Nuggett ....104
R.'ilph Voiing . . ,03 Car! K abler ..108 \ 
Vv<*::kMugs . v.. 05 Moderator . .100
fin' IVnznuo . ,-tt?3 Tummy Foster ..100

12 to 17 Harriston. Liederkraux A—
R. Archambault ........... 143
Eut whist le ....
Ixvrsch .......... .. .
Newton ...8 ..
F*inch .....................
XX'arner.................

213
. 173 140

.. 102 180

.. 200 150 155—5:5

.. 166 103

.. 101 185

Fergus. Arthur.
Mennle, sk.....’.. .21 Snider, ek..................... 16

Mt. Forest.
McCullough, #k .. .23 Anderson, sk..............21

St. Mary'a*

:
D. BABBIS. 
K ng West.

eld, S. Casey
Harriet on.Nl«i«rare-Tliorold Game.

Sporting Editor World: I seen
in your paper of this date re N'agara-Thor- Parry, Sound'*» Blur Score,

i old hockey match, pl-aved at Niagara dn Parry Sound. Jan. 21.—Parry Srund de- 
Jan. 15. In regards to Thorold only p.ay fented Gravenhurst In a one-sided game 

.. .305 In g six men against Niagara's seven. I" here to-night, by a score of 15 to 2. Thom-
" * no the first place. I think Thorol t Is not suen as nn,i Rrrggs were stars for the locals.

1p> a small place tt at they cannot get any while Sharpe playe 1 the game for the via
110 more than six plavera. but when you have itnrs. Tlie lino-up was ns follows-

the P*rk of the ccuntrè. from the top of Graven hurst (2>- Goal. Grevitt; point,
the mountain to the foot.of the canal, and Sincladrt cover-point, Tlhbitt: forwards,

I get all “f the brs^ players -endy to conu* sivorpo. Lafrenlcr. Ditchburn nnd Hill.
! tuitll the last moment, when one of those , Parry Sound 05): Goal, Frcbble; point,

. i)4 Burke ('o< brnne KO | good players did not appear, so they would Spepco; <*over-polut, V'ampl>ell; forwards.
*Vr, < ustns ......................104 not bring a second-class one. they thought Dunning. Thomas, Moffatt and Brcggs.

. tx> Judge Fan trill . 1<>t if best to take chances on getting Vngara i Referee—Mr. Lehar of Bi*accbridge.
..........104 to drop n man. The manager of the Thor- (
...107 Old tanm did not statrln Ida l»tter that j ,n Manafnctncrers' I.ea* ne

...........lOB.we (the Nlasara olnb) off.rea^lend 'hemj ,n (he W(lgtern xMamlf„,turels. H.>ekey
|n plnrer to e'^iip. And 1 th nk in^faet , >ue )rthn In„liR x. defeated the

i:«taoil*h .................90 Hurt Embry . ..99 Ha,|D”,T'hnve Mr. Master r feree 'he game, «cita Percha Rubber Oo. by 13-0. They
Caici pillar ... ». 90 I/»*v Horsey .......... 1<*> tf QOf whv did they not object? Nt . rid onto up: ...
ilcghtn .. ........... 9JÎ l>r Stephens ...104 1 rp heads, thev waited untl! the- lo^t the Gutta Peroha (0): Bopgaixl Maw, Jonn

04 Uapr. Hamm • 1<>» I mTmc aud then crowed In print. An! ̂ n_H. Reamer, E. Beamcr^ Hast.ngs,^ Mc-
! xvhon" Mr Manager say*-the Niagara• dub Hardy, 

uw '«enMlie imm-s of the fdsyer* to the frees. J"hn Inglla & Sou (13): Brown, Anglin,
Klierk.............. Itondago .......................... 10 t ' thWe were uy «.f the play- Raney, Evans, Laird. Lang. Lilng.

, . :,•••,$ ,J"-e 8eont " "11- or* o- member, of the Hnh had anvihl-c ------------
Besde Met arlhr.'OO Hl> w]H) sending In the report. I think | O.H.A. Intelligence.

Niviji »’icc, i nil iv nnd .*0 vunls, selling. wag a niorn mistake of flic operator who; At a meettog of the O.H.A. suo-commlt 
w.-tii crs.. S7 XX'nalh "f Ivy .. os Kent It to. Now. Mr. Editor. I don’t want fee yesterday the U xbrl dgc- Ma vkha m game 

rir-i M«-Kinney til Gum llcldorn . . 9i tn take up too much of your valuable «pace. vU8 ordered to be ro-playc<l at I>ind><ay <*n
. V2 Bugle Horn .... but when the manager of the Thoroid club jnu 07 the clubs’ eQUrty of receipts to be
. pu D11.dk ,• ........................KK> -4 a Ik*, about Ningar 1 living ’o -crevn their d<vjdetl.

94 S( ond sight ...102 ep“oit*inansU1p. It is not necessary W Ws j m. cagcs ^ s Bmis0n and H. C. Ayi
.. 95 Falkland ..................B)3 :ls the Nlagan players «mlv V-r'*- dei"«on of the Methodist Hoekvv Lcagiv,

with them, and I think th*y conto have who also derive to play in the O.H.A., with
beaten them wiili ,p- <y St. Georges and XX’averleys. v\-er-» tiMnsfcv-
XVhen the score Flionld hare bacn Iv - « ,.ed to thl> ^ecu-tive Committee that will

law* and referee let them have (hi ( next Tniaadav nt S p.m., wh-n the
other three Ron la on otr-vides IVrtb-Sm'th's Falls dispute will be settlc-l.

Nlneara Hooker Club 1 u<‘ st Georges-Varsity Junior, group 5 
her. Niagara Hockey um R.nu0g w,u p|avetl Jan. 23 and 23. and

tiic Xfarllx^'ciei Il.-Waverl'eyn lo-tvr.liedlate 
group 5 games Jan. 26 an<l 28. The Ha-mll- 
tun-8t. Georges Intermedin tv game will be 
ptoyed

Referees for to-night an: At Stouffvlllc, 
C. G. Hvyd: Or?.ngcville v. Argouaits at 
Mutual-street, <’. Webster: at X’lctoria Uar- 
Vor, F. C. Waghome; at Port C>lb«>nie, H. 
A. Rose: at Port Hope, L. K. Massey.

G
en nrlcte

ed Mt. Forest.
Andrews sk................29 Beaeom. sk...................9

Owing to soft Ice on Rink 4, Guelph and 
Wroxeter /to. 2, Robinson quit on second 
end, each having scored 2.

Average, 566. Total .........................
Majority for Lledcrkranz A. 98.

..3384
secuvfl- race. % mile:

Ko*»r " * eaf
Mis-j Wear . .. i«i5 Neither One

...
Ifs r!#*w"i laime 
Past ...
Mrs. F. Foster ..B>5 Eva Rum^pII 

I bird race. 1 MU 'idles, selling:

» by « I ,vv> e~r â . jfX> (’aledonltc ..• eJaeke uCUA llulACS,

***** T *- '•*' y r.‘ • vlu <44 - « V. 0
—On Liederkranz B Alley

Toronto— 
Jf'buston . 
Nildock ...

Spink ..... 
Wallace ... 
Boyd............

ONTO. CAN. 
her King and 
lectric-hghted; 
[and en suite. 
!G.A. Grabâm.

t-v • * <“V.. ~<rt • « »•--»• ti
. . ;yfV, llv melt us 
. . 105 Sweet Nell . 
...105 Vestry ...

The weatherman favored the cutlers 
again to-day and the bonspefl was continu
ed on good Ice. Minnie of Ferg is and Ire
land of Harriston played the final to-night.

—Round No. 2—

..180 213 215-08
.. 170 201 191 562
.. 152 224 3 86-502
... 215 165 203.1583 UOO.
.. 191 235 198—604 well-known and vei> popular thruout
.. 194 215 168- 559 the whole riding, and, It is thought,

*- ! would make an Ideal candidate.
Average. 579 2-3. Total .............................3418 i w H< ftoylé, M.L.À., will attend fh*

Officers Vlny Saturday Ni^lit. I MF.ivvkvanz B~ > convention-
As a preliminary to the Queen's Own j. Baird ...

Riffes-(lirenod 1 ere’ game In the Officers' j Boyce..............
League at the Armouries next Saturday : Patterson . 
evening the crack team from the t’entrai I Havkett ...
Y. M. <‘. A. will meet a picked tram from 
the Officer.*' League. Tills should be a 
giand oxhiblticti, a« a number of the best 
players in Ihe city will take part. The 
Central recently defeated the Oth Field 
Battery, who are touted as a champion
ship propcftitiou In the aGrrison league. „ .
b,g° |L7v"Ts:Wl" bE plCkf,d tl<m> ",e f,,l!ow' Hijphlnndere'

Olïlrep»; Cameron. Hanllaty, Mackenzie. !'reearMer* 
rteietlitb. Herein, Maedonabl. Richey, N. «,11'»'

i.,.^ EE."........., |to ,.„eld„.
Hanneton Seaforth Ham®"m?kiHMr"lek'^THwk.e 'N,'S Ttie first aerie* of games will he com- j Ontario iegislature for Soutii Lanark

w ............ 18 Amen,, sk '...............7  ̂ “tf K R -1

Wiartou. Mount '>[- rest. . a a umpires. io; R. c. R. c. nt Uejerkran* Ac Sunahi v- j The Liberal caJ-ddate -Is T. Boy d
Heates.sk.................... 17 Beacon, kk ............. 131 The alrove-nameil officers, who were so- *• Grenadiers, and Uerterkrnuz B nt In r- Caldwell of Lanark Village, who w..t«

Han'lsiou. Mount oFrest. leeted^rf*last night's league meeting, are an,il defeated by only six votes In lOHO- Br
Wiiton, sk.................... 18 McCuKougu, sk ..14 rupees ted to tuim out to pro et I at; at 4.45 A Co. play G Co. In the Q. O. R. Bowling ] ti1(, redistribution the Townships of

—Round No. 3- sBernoou in the Armouries. Major League to-night. Huntley and Fltzroy, which give WO
Barracks has kindly t on ------------ Conservative majority, have been pat

*cee them.’ “S °"1 “ ®,rong string to op Can. Say, He-ll Knock Out Wnnl back into Carleton County and th*
________ RutTalo. Jan. 21.—Joe Gan*, the great Town of Carleton Plaqe taken from the

negro pugilist, who holds the lightweight 1 south and added to the north riding, 
championship of the world, was in Buffo o M Grelg of Almonte was elected
with Ids manager. Al Herford, for a few «resident of the County Association.
hours last, night. They were on their way __________ ______________
from Mt. Clemens, Mich., where Guns has ! Vuiht ACRES TO EACH ONE.
Iteen boiling ont. to their home In Haiti
‘Tan*, for a man who Is said to have gone I Washington, Jam

bo^k, looked remarkably well. i Thayer of Massachusetts to aay m ro
’’Gone back7" cctopsü Jo *. ‘ I will show duc^d by reque<t an amendment to the

them when I moot XX’i-rd how much I have 1 . . , _________ M.< 1ln_ thn* fha land* of
gone back. I will admit that I was a bit legislation providing 
loggy ami Ft ale for a llttlv while owing toi the United States shall he . o di 
lack of work but nt thin present moment aa to give, each citizen of the country 
I am :i« goo* «k nt any time in my carver. I eight «cres in as nearly a square as 
I will ti nia faithfully for Ward, to- 
uudci-stmid r.o Is m .-lover la I. uud wu 
know 1 a»*» giving away n lot of weight.
Iton’t bel lore »myonc tint tell* you I h;iw 
gon*- back, t nm fighting more carefully* 
than I used to, nnd taking h^s -hfim-cs 
with my han<l.-«. 1 beat Fitzgerald rnnlS^
altlio I took my Him* about it. T wasn’t 
fading «o well Mint night, iirnl f was r<ni 
ton ted tp got the dv«-|«ion without, mine 
hard for a kinwlont. I can’t tell jurt how 
I Will go at Ward, but I believe I will nut 
him mit.”

110
.110
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t day; special 
or gen( lenten,
pecialty, 40c. I 
baas the doer. ■ 
prop.

.. .............................

L * Jove ...
( f HUipoOU - . : 

... ,.,,11 I'taek ...
j.ihn ('nntter

Guelpn. Palm.evston.
M< I hnrson, ek......... 16 Burn*. *k ................... 14

Fergus. St. Mary's.
Minnie, »k................... .22 Andrews, sk ....15

Owen Srjund
Llcyd. sk .....................23 Brown, sk ..............13

Palmerston.
.......... 22 Campbell, sk .... 9
—Round No. 3—

ui. eu u J .a Ui

9.8 Peeper .. - 
99 Bol» Hilliard

11ÎC> Erhe .............
»• ofiunti mce. 14 oille. Imndlcnpr

V*.
. 185 212 106-594
. 189 286 182—575
. 192 136 208 -536
. 180 172 178 -523
.206 213 188—007
. 234 213 196 613

3424 I

ROSAMOND RETIRESDurham.

tv*. tu XXr. Baird ...................
A. Arehauuhault

Average, 570 2-3. Total ...........
Majority for Toronto. M pins.

i ripping i 
1 andsun. f

rlin (
Havilstoc. 

Ireland, sk...
And Dr. Preston Offered Nomination 

for North Lanark.
Kawkjn

I' ll I tt 1 a«-e, 1 m-lju: Ottawa, Jan- 21.—At a convention of I 
th« Conservatives Of North Lanark, hell | 

at Clayton to-dày, Dr. H. F. Preston ■ 
of Carleton Place was nominated for 8

Fergus. Guelph.
Minnie, sk......................16 McPherson, sk . .14

Harriston.
Ireland, sk.................... 24 -Lloy-5, gk ................ 16,

—Consolation Series—

Va. —League Reocrd—
XV on. Lost.e appoint- 

helry are 
Ration and 
lii-iine and

rous of the 
rauad ron. 

r, milimry 
country.

|o acres for 
shooting; - 
Golf the #

pr address à 
pirgr., à 
|nro**. Va. I

Oxv»n Sound. . If) 2
0 V«*A' to s twv, 10 3

7 6
the Commong, Bennett Roetàmond, M.F.» 
retiring. Dr. Preston asked for time 

He sat for a term in the

« «Owen Sound.
Wright, sk...................... 14 Cuider, sk ..............8

Mount Forest.
Lun ie, sk....................... 14 Black, sk ................ 12

Durham.tuxl V» MV*,

wa

6 7
Rachael XV'urd 
F Mouwrles 
ltyevdhy ... 
Algonquin

2 11Wroxeter.

ku A lea M'W Mav. ^Ult. M „umvv>
*»-»■ j s/0. VUUULV.. VL'l, uua A IV» . MW. Onk land l-roernni.

Snn KrunelMw. Jen- «i-Ml** rare, « fur- 
lungs, selling:
Iti-n hash 
Rustic Girl .
MnvGylc ....
I lingo .............

1i U —

»-V ---A

»• •«« wv llaluCu Lli « Û JUI b(.a A Uiiu 4«-
Xiv ...

Vi, • ui MIO y lillli lui', ,u A--W ... .
.. . 99.. ns Amusa ................

.. 96 Kiel till un h un 
. IMS Ti>ni Kingsley 
..101 Bain dvr ....
.. 98 Kubtillvk ...
. . 96 Lady Kent ..
. .104 XVvomtog

lt‘7
no ;

i,S ! Gus Rnblin of Akron, O., nnd Sandy Fer- 
10*» guson of Chelsea have been hnnt'',hed to box 

!lt»t 115 rounds at Clio Criterion Club. Boston, 
Jau. 26.

ArthuiWroxeter.
Robinson, ek............... 13 Neil, s

tit. Mary's.
St Mary’s (Skip Andrew. 

m< i>tou (Skip Biown), by default.
Arthur.

...........15 Saider, sk ................11

.......... «
n ACTOR9

heie Jan. 28, instead of Jan. 30.ivt.i ulea ..
M r PU I n tzy 

StM.aMl race, V* nil lea. selHng:
.......... !i6 Wa Riley .

defeated PaJ- Baseball Brevities.
A* «nnonnrod |n 'Ihe World souie tlm< 

rgo It I* ,rom?ng nut now offl.-i.illy tJint 
Mnnlroal mil l*> In the Ettateru l., agi,. 

P.nffnlo |s r-got 18ting for spring gavioe
«iVrrJa: ' ........ NV-^Coruol,

Georgs 1ebrnu ha* bought the Denver 
franebise In the TVeejern B.iw-'mil 1 >- a 2 : :

. „___"nd, Improvement* at the Denver ball
Owen Sound Won Thl» Final. park from I>. C. I'aeksm and R R. Bnrkv 

Harrlatvn, Jan. 21. —ihe prcuuMuary o! 1 he n;-Tr 'rate eff». t of this -hâ-ig- in thé 
Western Tankard evi.es lu mis group waa ownervlilp of the Denver leam will be ihe 
placed here yesterday, » laiton default- withdrawn! of the Western Teague fioui
log to Harriston and Cnceley defawdnç Kansas City, giving the A merleau Au'.-io 
to Owen Sound, brought uwen Sound and tien a -leur field there, whloh Tel a 11 has 
Harriston tn me final, which was played, oeen fighting for.
with the following result: Manager Barrett's Detro't Tiger*

Owen Sound Haniston ;,r* otneo. railed are Catehe,- Fred Rue
W Wright, ak'....d6 R. J. Wei.», sk... .171 Rltehera Vv Ferr.v and 1:1. KilMan

2d J. McKenzie, sk.. .Id it fielder* John Ri-rns and 1 Paries < c_r * nr.
.. ei 1 field-a** Sam Crawford. Mattv Melntrrr

Total......................... .28 »"<J B**l Uiph. Joe Year- I..s,v M.-Ali .1er
jji'ti ( hnrlcs Kislnpy-r r*f tost

YOXGK-ST., 
joiner work 
kb 904.

uv.tU.vdi L B4I1 -d glbu 0 v. LU 
t-u* Out ttv • *.W tvv/aG-t * t.i t.v* G.

• V V o

.. 97 

. .104 

. . 9S

Huvrietou. 
Iloliviu, sk....

Elpilnr
Frank Waxids .161 Searcher ....
I ltd* Minn ..................... Ul Fine d'Or ..

« fufUmg*. selling:

** A **» >w t . ktA.d V. v- ddio -A ^

* • “O >4- -V j'-41lt. , *
Will uu UlCuu-ll ti(UVtO ell.o hUthUU.

NE NORTH 
iildcr, Lnm-

Wiarton. Haniston.
Ideates, sk.................... 18 Wells, sk ................... 1

Mount Forest. Harriston.
Theo. Banld, sk... 14 Wilson, sk................11Lfl GRIPPE !

LA GRIPPE!!
JlltVti MtU,

l.ii,ly Ifliulto ........ >''•> Ora Viva .
Snai-h ...........................101 Achilles
I-iiredale . ...t«4 Ooptlvate ................ I'-
(lleuarvon...................'14 Egypt’11 Princess. .«
Onr Pride ........... ,100 Mtirello .... -'UI
Myrtle H . ..Kti Fair Lady Auinn. MB

After the Pack,
At the Queeu City Rink la-*t night Eby...100 

.. .112A*U V" J/tiUv Ot «IAAVJ .u
} tu. VIV 1 dll IdUillPt , llUll'U Btoin's team beat R. S. WilUams & Co. by 

, 3 !<• 0, scoring 2 g< a Is in the flvst naif. TUe 
winners lined up asfollows: Goil, Atkiuuo:.:

aau .» eve»/ -L. - Ltiv-'C uui it*, auu tu^.
to«UlA4*V»t
A Ul L Ilv.iJUt flit 4 L4.lt; «At

«Va y-ifogV,
I pi4nt. MrTtonald: <x,vev-poiut. W.iber; for- 
: wards, McLuckie. Clark, Nurch, McRae.

'1 be Lacrofl'C-Hcxkey League. Junior. 
Stratlicona v. Mutual. Strnthcona won by 

1 « lo 4.
Tl^e Broadview A team xvf.l line up 

against the B team to-night in a Senior 
1 .u< v<*ese-Hockey L'agiie gatne:Over, Roes. 
Smith. Tompkins, Fielder, Tro vern, Keffcr. 
Hornell, Sullivan.
iT'he XX'n.lmer-voad defeaterl Bloar-strcet In 

tbc Baptist Cnv.rch Hockey League l>7 10 
to «0. XXrahncr road lined up 
Gynn, goal: Parkinron. point: Hi ere. cover : 
livyce. Harris. Perry. Harris, for car ls 

1 he R. Watson Co. will play a friend’y 
game of hockev with Vh* fanadn Biscuit 
( enfevtionory Co. Saturday after»ooni game 
remmotiving at 3 o’clock. The players for 
the R. Watson (>». vnf 11 bo as follows. Goal. 
W. Gould: point. J Bly: cover-point. T. Co’ 
ptrt : rover. XV* I'.irlst : fovwanl*, T. Hard
ing J Me Near. XX. GllV.s. Any warehouse 
wtetJttg to arrange for a gamp address W. 
Gould 140 Harr!son-street.

In tire Western Manufacturers’ I>eagi’ 
last night tne C.P.R team defeated Gur
neys by c score of 4 to 3. At half ti-me 
the soore wos 2—1 In favor of Gunter*, and 
at full time the score was 3—8. Patrorson 
stored for C.P.R. in the ten minutes over 

| time played.

MILIB8,
1 for. Long

families. 1
Main 2900. 1

A «.« ViiL", —J»u XI .. 
U'fru UU CUtvlLa Jil lav. IaUUUaU iltlu LllaiU 1 8-16 miles, handicap:te Fourth race,

Futuritn ....
lrWlIiiK .............
Last Knight ... 05 O Hngeu ....

Fifth race. 7 fmdongs. selling:
Cun»uer Kelly ...102 The Cure .... 
Young Pepper ...105 Kt Ju Brute 
Celidivi.ut ................ HO Keogh ................

. 95.. 90 Altoila ....
. .110 San Nicolas

I ; possible.• UaA U A
V » v <Al i'Utk llLUlki «\ i»l U

i .Ac 2-^tNti-olüs ure the best m tuu hjs 
V'Û1 Ulo Sivsiou.: A ney Xv I.» 1« a Vi > .
to«v U.J.V. toivUtiUg at Vi VVUUlUV. UiO liai
v. horses tn tru.ui.Ué: 

lA-ucûUit, Ui.<a«.. a, Cuuiluvvu --Auuiv D. j 
imsy til reel, u.h., u, by L*j»gsLruei oam

.Nxsto, b.g., 4, by LlHji loxx ii - XLunjv
i.ighttoot.

i.ui u«, vh.g., 4,, by Exile—*Noua.
•ieurye I'tvry, ch.g.. 4. by Blazes -H'juuf

e4i «-'vs v.
'U* ,»vut vu Aft, 112

AilUNE'lï, 
Ids. wedding 
Using, type* 
kc. Adams,

.. 95 LA GRIPPE!!! SIZED I'P.

Atchlsôn Globe; A racent number nf 
The Ladles' Home Journal relates that 

fortune* easily by 
cents A

. .102 

. .104 
. .104 Lloyd, sk - • •

Total..........................40
girto may make 
waahiug handkerchiefs at ■+) 
dozen. Out here 1» Kansas, the whole 
family wash is done for *>0 cents Prob
ably one reason B*>k Is such an idol <• 
that hi* advice Is so Impossible.

O R—SOLH 
My syetera 

Marchmeut. 
Tel. Main

i I:Sixtli nice. 1 utile, selliug: as folio.vs: . , , Veil's team
ParkhlU In Cap Final. have Ik e„ trade ! ami Catcher j;n. McGuire
' ar“ni v Im* heon dropped finui tin» n<f ri,;cStratford, Jau. 31-In ««sequence of pit Khows th„ r^rkrl)1„ ,hlftlnc fh,JfV2

being able to make conneetl ns oo tni. (r„„ team i,„K undergone on),- ; - rlPn 
Grand Trunk Railway the north , „,.w Mnl„n Cntcber Rnelcw àn-1 On"'
train being five hours late, the jSoWheinp fidder.Barrett hjvli.g been with the team 
ton rinka played here In the eeml-flusls r.u 1;w ’ ,rnm
Dtatrlct (."up No. 4. Section B. The wore _______ .

. ill Sam l.niai us.D*y.li>7

.103 Harry-Hock .......... W3

. ns Flaneur ...................... '"-x

. -.<4 Lacy Crawford . loti

Slfllcln,..............
Kill v Kelly ..
UiMuariie ........
TUe ( -umisellov 
Mail'ui ................

Thousands of people are pros
trated with La Grippe. It is 

an epidemic.
If you are wise you will ward 

ofl this terrible disease, by tak
ing that unfailing, unequalled 
preventive, fortifier and cure for 
La Grippe,

94 now TO CIRC <»ltlP IN I WO DAYS
Bromo ijulnlnc remox fh# 
get the genuine, call for «lie

Short Fight in Philadelphia
Philadelphia. Jan. 21.-Ynik KcnuV of 

New York yed to go 8IX rounds with 
Jim Jeff onto of Califoniin fo-nigh; r.t the 
Bruidwoy A.<’.. but was «o far <«ut iinKed 
that the, referee cmleti the bglit 30 "x-ad* 
Ik fore A ne first round v.ns have ended 
Kenny was ku*eked down four times and 
was all but out.

S|t«irtliig Notes.
IUitv Loan/ of Cluster. I’a., got slightly 

the worst of it in n tight at Lancaster, Fa., 
\vvdues4la\ night with CroJky Boyle of 
1-Lilatb*li*liia. I .«‘no y began rushing hife 
liuni from the start, but the other blocked 
so cleverly thut he received little puoisn- 
runt.

Mnnagov James Mason has olinched the 
airangumouts for a rou-roxmd bout lxet. v«<eii 
Jack M-ut'lelland md Kid Herman of (3jî- 
,-•020. to take place on Jan. 28 at Kansas 
VII v ’llhe l my * will weigh in at 3 o’clock 
on the afternoon of the tight.

Henry Tracy, one of the best-known 
yachtsmen on the lake*;, died auddei’y tit 
i,to home in Tft>do on Wednesday, ngerl 67. 
He was commodore of th<* lnteriakc Yacht
ing Associâthou. Last year «ml luring th- 
races at Put-lu-Bny. one of h".s finger* wa? 
flight Iv scrat'Fhed. Blood poisoulnz 5«*t 
and severej operations worc neeeeearv. He 

out yesterdny. He complained of Weak 
today aud a moment !at.*r fell into 

wife's arms aud expired.
The date for the bout nt Detroit between 

ifl. Gotta and M'.ke Ward of Sam in hs 
been chamred from Feb. 3 to 2. bringing i* 
rn rvcsdtiv evening, which, for various 
rcasnns. w41l be preferable.

In cnnnevitbvn «Tth the arrort 
fbomskl and Kid Carter after their flslit 

ro*ton Chairman Wllllnm H IJmmeiv* 
A me Police oBard announced that it wa 
me intention of the boa.-d tb deprive th.* 
,ltv of r«-l7» fighting. The ease* against 
Choynski and Carter were continued to day 
until to morrow.

Laiatlve 
muse. To 
full nnni4*. 25c.

I'uit iiuuter, U.«:.e 3, by Fufouiuc —ituvk
li'/M*.

i u« (rlubt*. bi J„ 3, by < *vui tA)wu - The
Duclivfrs.

1 he World, vh.f., H, Uy SupcrJOi—Maji vf
LliClljt .

Su"Vpvr. l».g., 3. by Comtuwa —Kutu Uard-
C. 8t |Ç.

B»g Mue, ch.c., 2, by 
1< kind, ch.c., 2. by Si. B1.j;sc-tiiberia. 
Step Dance. < h e., 2 by st. Blaise -Ckg

Dance.
Will King, fjh.c.. 2, l>y Caunle Boy—The 

L’VCiuss.
Mahl of Barrie, ch.c., 2, by Canujc Boy— 

«aid of EHersllc
Miss Morgan. !>.f., 2. by St. Blaise- Middy 

rgon.
1‘yplnta, br f.. 2. by pazza.-a—Nlnta

•» Sporllng Notes.
The G-npy victory of Looking Glass in 

1, ufreefor a,! 81 R ‘ lev !io yesterday, 
nitohf cn-si* :\Q7tiipr i/'.ange of irack* for 
the match race.

N. Bate, who has done much to pro- 
:,fhlerirR in Ottawa, furthering the !n- 

of the Bough Riders Football Club 
■nd tliu Ottawa Hockey Clubs, stave that 
Uie Ufu to crosse league will he heard from 
J . r,e as soon as something deflul.e
'•an ho nimuv.ncoii,

«Porting Editor World: As hacker of 
win StODe c* f ,1P Mo An House, I challenge 
h#/ u 01 r°rbett to n return match at nny 
cowling alley, on nny date he may name, 
on the same conditions that he beat Stone 
‘•tn year,- Joe Hawley.

nary sub-
ialiFt In din- 1 IKSWrestling and Rugby.

Stratford. Southampton. London, Jan. 21,-M.idrnr, the Tursisb
Jas.Steel.sk.............li Brock McAnley, »k.l7 « rest 1er. defeated Dub«!s the Can id'ai
A. F. McLaren, sk.lU Geo. McKever, ak.17. ebaniplon. venterdav. The Nev Zea'nnd

~ Rugby team have been ask-nl to -'-.*(irnnr
Total............................36 Total ...........................« . (i,c proposed visit lo England til! luos
Stratford will now play St. Mary's. The -ng to the romp'“ted arran-err.onts ihe : bibs

preliminaries In the district curling cup at home have already med\ 
series, group 4 district, were .played here 
to-day with the following results :

St. Mary s.
B Ellis, sk..................18 T. T. Gardner, ek. 7
W. J Mitchell. »k. 19 >\". McLarty, sk.. 8

141.
Chief of PoliceShot

Pittefleld. Mar,*.. Jail 21.—Gardner TV.
the former police offlrer wh-> 

i diingeroualy wounded Cliiff

ARY COL- 
treet. Toron- 
night» Ses- 
phone Mai®

Northup
"fCtpolice Dlneen ofstNorth Adams, "(X 

Deo 17, wa* emtenccd to serve not 
less than three or mor» than five years 
In state Prison to-day. Chief Dlneen |

Emile- Xonn.
■■ Hnskctbnl1.

To-night ( entrai Y.M.C.A. basket
team will have their final practice her re . .. .... ................... . .. , —
the big game with Brantford on Tuesday i asked for the sake '( 'he prisoner ■ K 
nlglu. Every man Is in prime eo-illtb t, f^.nllv that th» «entenee be made a* n

Tamil} xorthun pleaded ■
L-lth tn- Hr

\ ball

I ParkhlU. STRENGT H- ENERGY- HEALTH Ir.D GOODS, 
nd wagon a. 
i of lending- 
monthly oe 
ss evntide«i- 
awlor Boild-

l Athletics at Central Y.M.O.A.
i The monrhly athletic contests aX the 
Ccntr&l Y.M.C^. last evening rlilted in 

I Af n.e cx('nî!pnt sports. The events result
ed flf= follows:

! Running broad Jump—1. B. Harding '1. 
j IV in.»: 2. F .7 Smith (17 ft. <3 in ): 3.

O L. Moore (17 feet 2 In.» 
j- 220 vr.rd? dcah—1 E Harding. *4 *ev>nds 
; 2. J Hewitt son • 3. C. Whlttcm.

StiV. dip ^parallel bar)—1. He vittF m. 20 
I fîmes: 2. C. Wnittens: X F. 3 Smith.
! All" 8n4nts Is sending up a strong team to 
; Hamilton on Saturday to ni»ot th» H*.nil- 
’ ton sooonri team, a-s a preilmlnnrv to the 
crest match between the enck German 
team of Buffalo and fhe Ham:Itseniors. 
J H Crocker of the Central Y.M.C.A. will 
officiate as referee

E

tre. Dnv toon, but Lister, rhmr old . ■ n*r-o ..u... •itoU n^n.lman. win take his place .and Runebto, t , Monkey Brand Soap clean fl fut nen nt
new man. very strong, will take Lister’s ■ ,:ia .f«Pi iron and tinware, knives aud te
place in the forward line. -, r,

rentrai s team :s showing good fo: m forks, and all Minds ot c tuer... S:-
and XX’oodbmd nnd .lard ne are making i .J------- —-------------  “~t. . _ t
an excellent vomtrivtiL i- Jardine lia-' Senior p.-H.A.. Barrie v. Marlnorougn» H 
changed hi* form somewhat since :he _w.ll report of this ir^' tvh in the last ■ 
Brantford itamr-. I< shooting w-jth Im.x l Hition of The Sundav Workl-^deliveredg 
hands instead of one and doing much more ° in the city or suburbs®
ar enrate work. Hendersrm anl Ta \ !or will lV an> . Vn- ,r,.r 5(V
take care of the defem-n-v tvurk. nn<’. Hard ’ three months i >r • ■
ing will face off with IJstcr at c^ntr.

The preliminary game will he he r . en 
the Y.M.C.A, business 'toys and the Ham- 1 
llton boy*. The second g. m^ is n S»nl-»r |
League match between the baseball cl ,b 
and gymnasium teams.

tt. FOLLOWTotal............................S5 Totiii ............................ 15
Waterloo.

!. W. StMnhoff. sk. S B. Seagtam. sk... 18 
Oapt Mon toit h. ak.15 .0. Bruce, ak.............20

Total........................... 28 Total..............................38
VnrbbUL- 

Bllte. sk .
MltcheM, ............... 23 Broc», sk....

Total........................... 34 Total............................. 26
ParkhlU will now play the winner of the 

London section.

..CYRUS EDSON. M.D., of
the Health Department of the 
City of Now York, in his book, 
•‘La Grippe," writes :

Stratford.

BYRRHtlED FBO-
[ teamsters,
y; easy P®T* 
bs principal 
eet. e<1

x« UF 
U»S8 XYaterloc

11 Seagram, ak . ..17 TONIC WINEhi* *• The most effective rem
edy for Le Grippe Is the 

diffusible Tonic.
l;ST PLACE 
kr on furni* 
piovetl Irotn 
a. Mutual 

lige-srreet.

BUILDS UP NERVOUS FORCE 
AND PHYSICAL ENERGY.generous

VIN mariani.”-A

Some Glory for the O remîtes.
Th» Granites defeated Toronto to the 

final of section A. for dtorrlct rop No. 1. 
In a game on Qu»en City ice j eater day after
noon, that was close all the tray, and must

St. Lawrence Hall Stfu»
Rates 83.60 perday in MoatreaL

kr„ CITY, 
ling loans, 
isslon paid*

HUD ON, HEBERT & CO.DON'T DELAY 
GET A SUPPLY AT ONCE. 

At all Druggist*

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 <* Agents, Montreal.

for one week 
132. P. Burns and Co.

Avoid nubstitutes !•d
[trity, e
i Teopls

\ ■ .
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NO. 8S TONQE-STREfcT^ToS

of the law seeme to be exhausted before daily In St. Louis. It does not require 
If reaches the Individuals who employ « prophet to forecast a very spirited 
the personator and put in circulation ; seance when the Democratic cohort» 
money Intended to corrupt the elector
ate. ir-

assisted us Into .Owen Sound at 10 
o'clock Friday morning Instead of 9.13 
Thursday night. Yet Mr. Haye says 
that after Investigating the charges he 
finds they have proven a "myth,' much 
like his tlme-taible. Another Instance is 
known to the writer where the 9-43 
p m. train arriving In Owen Sound did 
not reach there until 1130 the next

a denial that the eastern section of the ^Tth!?worwu? condftîôn^the 0*T? 

date who profits from these practices \ O.T.P. 4s to be abandoned. When tho R- engines Is: I left Goderich one morn- 
must, however, accept a measure of re- ; nature of the modifications Is officially I ?ays. ?Ç* ,,0*f Mitchell,
a possibility for them. The citizens of announced, we shall see whether this cessar? to nay, is^at^he* end^ot "he 
Toronto will not be satisfied if the pro- ; denial Is substantial or merely verfcil.1line. on time, ’and when we reached 
oeedtngs which have been instituted The question Is whether the Grand i ®eaforUl we were 13 minutes late. Pull- 
fall to convict and punish the real , Trunk Pacific, or the Grand Trunk, or ! MUc$». a diato^X lî“ml]es w.‘wer° 
authors of personation end plugging as ' the capitalists who are to invest their compelled to stop four times’ in order 
well as the agents who operated In their money In the enterprise, are willing to to B*1 up enough steam to reach Mit

chell, which we did, making the 11 
miles in 1 hour and 45 minutes, when 

as the eastern section Is concerned, or we arrived there I heard the conductor 
..... . . ..... .. „ whether they wont such modifications say that he could never make Stratford
All attempts to prohibit the liquor . . with that engine, and went In to wire

traffic In ’Ontario, or to enforce reatrlc- 1 of -T ek end re" to Stratford for another one. Whether
lions beyond ' ordinary license régula- •P°n»Wllty at the expense of the peo— he got It X do not know, ae I was too

plo of Canada. busy looking after my own Interest.
These

EATON -OLted*ONTO. *

kronerST Mvïte Branch 
n* 8,1 dcpsrtments.*ïS?~5ïi &&

gather in the Missouri metropolis next 
summer.

,Nu IIIn the cases which Crown Attorney 
Curry is now Investigating It may be 
difficult to trace the plugging end per
sonating to Its real source. The car.dl-

I -:#iEarly Closing Reform—Store Closes Daily at 5 p.m.THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
The Globe Is making a great deal of2 EXTRAORDINARYJanuary Sale Saturday Hon. Dr. Montague Would Create a 

Department of Patriotism to 
Inculcate Loyalty.

the world outside. Ja*«°nr£ .**» »* *“d St the following
Windsor Hotel............
lic.Ufw* Haii............
1 oacock & Jones.
wïlr5iif"î!2 N*w‘* StsBd!!!..Rnffalo.
A«ST”1.N5w* c*.......... Detroit Mich.
st* n7 Mewaeer Co...........Ôttawa.
i-:; CMH Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Min.
u'.i' McIntosh............ Winnipeg, Mm.

* Sonthon. .N.Westminster, n.C.
Jtosfito * Doherty........St. John. N.B.
Ail Railway News Stands and Trains.

The equal of the 
values we are

trunk
. K'ving this

month was never known in
Toronto. Nor have we an> 
better value to offer than 
the line we quote to-day, 
Perfectly constructed, ele- 
gantly finished and priced*# 
low as to be

These Offerings for Men and Boys.Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

Men’s Full-dress Bosom Protectors or 
Large Mufflers; having collar pro

tector attach
ed ; shaped 
around should
er; fine black 
silk and satin; 
regular $1.00 
and $1.60 each; 
Sstur- C n
day... . -OU

Men's Fine Flan
nel Shirts; 
English un
shrinkable and 
Ceylojj quali

ties; collar attachedor with neckband; 
neat stripes in quiet colors; sizes 1* 
to I84 inch collar ; regular O 7 
$1 and $1.25 each; Saturday . * 0 I

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; 
laundried bosom ; open back and 
front; detached cuffs; cushion neck
band; neat light etripes and grev 
with polka dot; regular $1.00 Cft
and $1.25; Saturday............. * 0 V

Men s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; 
double-breasted and double back; 
also fine Scotch wool; medium winter 
weight; small, medium and large 
men’s sizes; regular 75o each; 
Saturday.................................

Men> and Young Men’s Suits; single- 
breasted ; dark-colored Scotch and 
worsted-finished tweeds; a clearing of 
broken lines from our best selling 
eufts; sizes 34 to 39 and 42 to 44; 
regular $12.60 and $15.00; 7 nr
Snturday............................. l'OÜ

Men’e Trousers; imported worsteds 
good weight; neat dark stripe pat
terns; side and two hip pockets; 
sizes 31 to 40 waist; regular O M 
$5.00: Saturday................. U"T"

Overcoats for small men; medium length 
box back; plain grey and stripe 
cheviots and best navy blue English 
beavers; sizes 33 to 37 cheat; regular 
$16.00, $16.00 and $18.00;
Saturday .............................

Boys’ Three-piece Suite; single and 
double-breasted; Scotch and domestic 
tweeds; neat dark patterns; sizes 27 
to 31; regular $6.00, $6.50 4 in
and $7.60; Saturday ....... *T‘*rd

Men’s Plain Ribbed and Silk Em
broidered Cashmere Hose and Half 
Hose; made of finest pure wool yarn; 
good winter weights; finest finish; 
short lines of 35o to 65c goods; 
Saturday................................

Men’s and Women’s Squirrel Lined 
Mocha Gloves; dome fasteners and 
elastic wrist; Bolton thumb; gusset 
fingers and outside seams; tan onlv; 
regular $3.25 ; Saturday A nr
......... ...........................*............ ASA V

The Packard Boot for Men; in best 
quality patent calfskin; made in the 
United States; Goodyear welted 
soles; buttoned or laced; sizes 6 to 
10; regular $4,50 pair; Sat
urday...................................

The McPherson $3.00 Boot (Goodyear 
welted) for Men; made from selected 
goatskin; sizes 6 to 10; an excellent 
boot for present wear; Janu- Q Q C 
ary Sale, Saturday............... L'LO

Men’s and Women’s Persian Lamb 
Caps; regular $6.60 to $8.50; QC 
Saturday............................. " 30

Men’s Fur Overcoats, in wallaby, 
wombat and calf; regular I n A C 
$20 and $25; Saturday... I U" U 0

NO’At Webb’s yesterday the Empire 
Club assembled to hear an address 
from the Hon. W. H. Montague, P.C., 
M.D., on The Political ^Situation In 
Australia, in view of the recent general 
elections. CoL Mason presided. Dr. 
Montague occupied so much time with 
Canada and the empire that he had to 
omit a number of the Australian topics 
upon which he had intended to speak. 
Dr. Montague looked with pride on the 
progress and achievements of Canada, 
because such a large percentage of the 
people were native born. The question 
of Indiscriminate Immigration had been

White
CM■r.-•.

behalf- adhere to the original bargain so far pillow 
and w 
•ale is9.90TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.

;*.rS
ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on nd- tione have failed, and the failure Is
orders °nf*,iîvvî 20 °J[mor* Insertion», or for due to lack of balance. Temperance 1” m°rP to be ’’"O .reformer, have had nothing in view1

™L»on9 mev "e contracted for subject but the evlla of drinking. These are may Hike their own. time to proceed can “7 her® tha-t ,he G-T.R. has
ÎV,î,r£rr w«tra<té with Other adveitlsiTs. Dut tne 6VUa 01 Mixing. 10656 6 i wlth of ,, „rt. ._ never been on time up the Wlarton,
£5L,*J®ne are never roaranteed to any ad- great evils, but V all other aspects of *nn a" ot « OT P8™ W- and we do 0wen sound and Southampton line dui-

AnsdT^tisrf 1 1? foar iMkea.^re- the case tire neglected W Hl-balancei not think they will be much hurried Ing the past six months, and I would

nrr r,”c» ». «
Inside page positions will he charged et enforcement- It the law Is extremely are as trifling oe The Globe says, but

™A?f Advertisements a'rc Object ” s^broval 86V6re' and the enforcement weak, it the session will show.
M to character, wording and d’eplay. will fall into contempt. It will repre-
wTiptron'SHete Iti a^yetlme?X,mlne “** 8601 merely the aspiration» of temper-

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word ance reformers, not thedr*power. Theeach Insertion. , .legislature that enacts the law must

extraordinary.
are only a few instances 

of the many that I will 
late, altho I have many more, and I

The government may not formally 
abandon the eastern section. Th»y

25 Steel Bound Waterproof 
Covered Square Top Trunks. h«!!J 
lock and bolt, sheet steel boto*** 
deep tray, 36 inches long, n v; 
regular $4.50, sale price.... A'gQ

Singl
TïouW
Extra

re-
f

El

-25
EAST & CO Do

carefully thought over by Australlaus- 
Two years ago they had passed a law 
to exclude all who could not read or 
write English. They did not require 
good spelling. This question of ex
clusion fired the labor leaders. Hut 
others were interested. Great fields of 
disintegrated lava In Queensland were 
found to be extremely well-adapted for 
sugar production. But the growers de
sired to import Kanaka labor, and this 
was apparently essential to the success 
of the industry,

Australia had received more atten
tion than Oaraada, tho in comparison of 
her resources she had not deserved it. 
Australia would never be able to 
port a large population. Squatter is 
a term of great dignity In Australia, 
for these men own 300,000 acres or 

A man with 20,000 acres is 
a selector, and one with only 

3000 or 4000 acres Is called a cockatoo. 
1 he term shows that large farms are 
felt to be necessary to success In Aus
tralia. The want of moisture was a 
serious drawback. There were por
tions where It had not rained for seven 
years, and when rain fell the people 
turned out with drums, tin pane and 
whistles, and rejoiced. He thought 
the limit of population in Australia 
would be about fifteen millions.

The Australian constitution was not 
modelled on the Canadian. The term 
Commonwealth had been adopted as 
having something more of the keynote 
of freedom than Dominion.

$0.00,
Batf
Woo

$2.25,

A Sufferer-
Chesley, Jan. 18- V

300 Yonge StreetBANK OPENS A RESTAURANT.TARIFF ON STEEL RAILS.
The Hamilton Times argue» that the 

iron and steel manufacturers of Canada 
have already received sufficient en-

Mr. Laird1, of Commerce. Realises * 
Novel and Generow Idea.

The Bank of Commerce yesterday in* 
, .. . A , , augurated what Is predestined to be a
to the fact that within the past few popuIar histltution with the members 
weeks two Canadian railways pur- of the head office, namely, a restaur- 
chased from the, United States and I ant run end controlled by the dl- 
England over a mlillon dollars' worth rectors, and which 
of steel rails-

jaAh
$3.75,

This 
it is p 
toraclni 
good ii 
made.

-

Gallagher&Cosupply the means for enforcing the 
low, the money as well as the machin-

1 ery.

cours gem ent In the way of tariff pro
tection.ONTARIO AND THE RAILWAYS.

We are told that Mr. Lucas made
a mistake in Introducing the question this is a very wealthy province, and 
of rail-way rates in the legislature, that the public accounts show an enur- 
That is a federal matter, it is said, 
with which the legislatures have noth- I 
tng to do. A strange doctrine.for the 
old-time Advocate* of provincial rights.
Jurisdiction over railways Is divided 
between the federal and the provincial j 
authorities.

This is The Times’ answer
We are frequently assured that

300.59■

ALL KINDS OFmous surplus, 
have the means to carry out a fair 
measure of compensation, and also to 
provide money for.the enforcement of 
the law.

There must he moral force behind 
measures of restriction. The aaor-

If that I» correct, we
will furnish a most 

complete and tempting menu to the 
The steel industry in Canada has, whole staff, free of any cost to the lat-

aedm*T$* T"ty °nt T Thd| ^ Mkna^r Alexande^llwatoul'slx 
a duty of $1 a ton on steel rails. The. months ago. He talked jt over with 
Times would give It no more. It would Manager Byron E. Walker and the di
offer no objection to an ' expenditure ^lor9: atld th6y ,wer® Impressed with 
. __ , , , ;tht scheme. Their decision that an
in British and foreign markets for - a ^ Incorporate restaurant was a thing de
product that can be successfully manu- sirable recently took tangible form in

the purchase of a complete modern out
fit, and the engaging of a lady chef.

«Yesterday the ceremony took place of 
serving the first dinner. The dining
room is situated on the sixth floor of the 
bank budding. It Is a,bout 30 x 25 ft., 
bright and airy, equipped w-ith six large 
tables and with an estimated capacity 
for about forty diners.

Manager Walker, who Is leaving on 
a two months' vacation in the Old 
Country, ma ' 
regard to th 
constituted the opening 
The culinary arrangements are of the 

1 greatest steel manufacturing country most approved modern kind, the heat- 
in the world by giving the Industry ln* bFlnS done bV gas. The kitchen is

___. _ , . a model of compact arrangement. In, one in a position to observe the laxsuffldent protection against outside the storeroom are lockers* filled with ; methoda and pmottce» so long cherac- 
markets and a high tariff has also canned edibles and receptacle» for

vegetables-

FISH IN SEASON. JANl
depart]
White
$1.25,

sup-

more.
All kinds of shell fish, 

oysters, clams, etc,

ALL KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

up-
We remember «a time I a|]

when Mr. Green way. the Liberal Pu'c-1 allty of prohibition measures is too 
mier of Manitoba, hurled defiance at often m-balanced. Justice is just as 
Sir John A. Macdonald, asserting the ; much a part of morality as temper- 
provincial authority as against-the fed
eral authority over railways, and 

. rapturously applauded by all
voices of LibeiaJism. ] regulated and taxed by the state. The

Railways in Ontario, many of them British government recognized thl. 
the blanches that Mr. Hays admits he principle even In abolishing slavery, 
has neglected, have received jjarge and the results have been far 
bonuses, not only from Canada, but ' 
from the province and the -municipal!- | 
ties.

Engl 
Inches 
ly dovifactored In Canada If Canadian manu

facturers cannot compete with the 
prices charged for the overflow from 
these markets. It Is jiot a fair com
petition that the Canadtna steel manu
facturer has to bear. The British, 
United States and German manufac
turers can sell at a high price In their 
ow-n markets, and throw upon Canada

ance In all things. It Is unjust and 
was ; therefore immoral to destroy without 
the 1 compensation a business recognized.

ArtNow end Foreign Fruits
New California Vegetables 

of all kinds.

Nuts of all kinds.
T. EATON C9;™

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO JOmore
satisfactory In British colonies than 1GALLAGHER S CO.$ some happy remarks In 

new Institution, which 
ceremonial.

: in the United States. Prohibition 
These branch lines certainly give measures involving confiscation are 

a passenger service worth much less immoral on the side of honesty, and 
than two cents a mile. Is Mr./Lucas 
going beyond Ills duties 
cial representative when he

serve power in Canada Is held^by the 
Federal authorities, and the provinces 
have no power not given them by 
act of parliament. But in Australia 
everything not given to the Federal 
authority is exercised by the state. . It 
is this principle which led to trouble 
in the United States.

at out prices their surplus production. 
The United States has King St. East.

TeL Main 42. Opp. St. Jam»' Cathedral.

become the TORONTO MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. fOR TWO CENT FARES
, lack that much moral force. Their 

provln- j morality is lopsided-, excessive on the
,, urges that sl(je dwelt upon by temperance orators

the price of the service to the people
should be brought down to Its true; 
value? Is It unreasonable to urge that 
the bonuses granted by the Province 
of Ontario and by the municipal.ties 
to the lines

Catholic Register; It surprises no Opinion is growing among the mem
bers of the legislature that some ex
pression should be given to the feel
ing that the people are overtaxed by

as a

TO RENT New 
cal ser 
tabtishJ 
Georgs 
Greenv 

India 
era of 
urging 
by dlr^ 

New 
to hat 
tucker 
use on

and defective in regard to honesty.
There must be a balance of reason

ableness.

i tenietic of Toronto municipal 
In conversation with The World, Mr. that a snag has at length been struck 

Laird said the great aim of the bank ' and the aid of the police called In. It
in Installing a restaurant of its own was !. . .  ___ .. . .___,,  
to foster the spirit of comradeship and .la to be hoped that the Investigation 
expressed the belief that the esprit de now undertaken will be thoro, and the 
corps of the staff would surely be after results salutary and 
ralsed" The revelations that have stirred the

police to activity are not uninteresting, 
but we should not be astonished if 
they are eclipsed by later disclosures.

Mr. William Burns was not satisfied 
that the election of controllers by the

elections Federation in 
Australia had occurred too early- There 

the railway corporations. I. B. Lucas’ should be compromise Î when a union 
splendid speech in the house on Wed- pl®oes among states. But the
nesday touching the inadequate service c.anadn"h° ,f0irced.in 
provided by the railways on their were n„, 3L J'Æ06* bef°.re federation! 
branch lines and the excessive pas- ^h^th ,where the
senger rates charged Is coming ln^ for ' the JSSfL?1" J*? .led.to the
a great deal of attention. Many of ! ciUatod nnrt *5?,,?TOPi.e. bad to be con- 
the opposition members intend to press suit w . tha f the prlvlleffes- T1>e re" the subject on the attention of the among the L^ "wJZ” ^ ,tr^e 
government until the attitude of the had I tariff w Auetralla
ministry and their supporters is at Auetufiii lnat 0,6 ?the™' 
least placed on record. While there that the Motherland d® d°, “ Canada- 
seems to be an opinion that the ques- ed her Effort! ^â,^nnd°LaPI'PeClal' 

new system had been regularly con- von of passenger rates is outside the thoroly alive .to “ not. ytt
ducted in all respects and had moved jurisdiction of this parliament, it Is colonies iwi-u 6 r'TP0'rtancc' °"f her

Canada will never have a steel rail and was found a frozen corpse on for a scrutiny of the ballots, when he nevertheless regarded as within the and insular nnitine,? ki ” .waa smi11
industry so long as the home market the follow1ng day. He had been in ; found his motion challenged by certain province of the legislature, to protest dug the DoastivmttoL1”^6 apT>Jeoiat>

town with a spirited team, and on nc- ! of the winners. Mr. Burns’ solicitor against unfair .discrimination against They might not ,tbe. , fut’.ire.
count of the drifts in the roads had says he was told there would be trou- certain sections. ° i he woul(f 3gn6a w«* him, but

The mil- considerable trouble and resolved to ble made for his client. It then de- Oppoaitios win Do It , I of Patriotism! If?
leave the horses with a friend, -nd ! veloped that the trouble was to be ere- "I have always been heartliv to fivtr'ilke G w r * ^
take a short cut home thru the fields, a ted "out of kindness" for the defeated of Mr Maclean's protïStlon the rauntry^eati nt r-„ ? aF°*t about
to-Sw!e?hS hr8@d blJn,t° rp[T,aln wh'!re candidate- By and by the newspapers should have a, two-cTm^rate'on the P«Tlal patriotic sentiment1 aDd ,
b6l6ft *hft hors6s- but anxiety for his were let Into the threatened trouble, railways of Canada," enld Dr Beattie sentiment 1 ^
wife and three months Infant prevailed They said Mr. Bums had Illegally re- Nesbitt to The World "and T wl. 
and he started for home. The storm peated hie votes In different wards, much pissed with Mr
was so blinding that he went In an Mr. Bums has given the accusation and forcible présentation ^ ---------
exactly opposite direction to what he an emphatic denial and Is pressing for In the house It has been the nnttov , Sofh*rn brings Ms magnlfl.„-»nt pro-
llvnéet’ 7° Bai,6y brothers,: the fullest inquiry. of the railways whenth^yve 1 î' ”? °f "Th° Pro"d ^nce," the rZ
neiiflf nh,e^aS-afa1n,TeUOtiCed an un"i °ne of the 111081 ff'ariilff weaknesses special rates to give them between ‘the P y’ by Justio Hv.ntly McCarthy author 
to the morning to*.fle^'d near the barn our municipal election system will, most populous points. Thte works a °£ "If UWerc King," to the t'rl.icisa next 

th6, morning, but paid no particular, be exposed In the defective plan of : distinct hardship to people livW ™Monday This wild be the , ” xt
?“ev see ’tUntiI nft?rrrn' when recording votes by which Mr. Bums | branch lines, as tendtog in everyway 1"’1' Intact as was srcnln nX Yo k a

see ht more Plainly. Pluug-, declares it possible for newspapers to, to Increase the cost of tranqa^tin» Inir Mr Sgi#ihfxM1-a ir ^ ,'v '°rk du,r'
0Æ ^ 1k°W ^ey found the body utter the most serious charges against1 business. This parliament has devo^I ivfeuuy t1
the^fi^st^thn?0 th eUt S<? chflnged by his character. The deputy returning ed large subsidies to ‘assist these dual role oC the proud Wing of Sl-lîy if 
him b!Thls etoth^ ^ 1fn,y ,6p°«tolz3d : officers of Toronto are largely appoint- branch lines in the- newer districts alad ’îfS.?1 *“ hle magnjihmce. /ul the toimbk-

eter-Hnu hir h .L 'L , ?’ He was 'ying on ed from the ward followers of the aid- it Is not fair for the roads In tonn to hohhllll« court fool, gives him even grotei-
1 U 011 and h-C*a t s6 1°°tern um3er his îvrm, ermen. These deputies name their discriminate a gains’ the n«,„in *o opportunity for Uivtrslhed pom-ay.-u than

.. a ,enffthy pro- i hands folded across his breast. ! own poll clerks, in very many oases in- these sections It is all vero^ifi n!0..^8,f““°,13 CIvatlon of l iauco.s Villonceeding and It should be as broad as it *'!“'? beaten path in the snow circled experienced boys. As each voter re-say that this parliimentbas no‘^ ” *
°Dg' l7.e*ti!f1<îi ITark? «, number of ballots, thority to regulate ray way rates, but Theatregoers wlH have an opportunity of

it is the duly of the poll clerk to id- it hfls the authority to ®ay that it will w^ue,ssiu8 one of the most successful plays
dicate the different ballots cast under not give a bonus to a railway whtoh i- recent »'«“» 111 "Under Southern Sues,"
every separate name entered upon his going to charge more then ‘ bottle Bla.tr Barker's dellgntrul .Irama of

(Special,)—At : poll book. This Is done by placing a a mile to passengers The —®6fVa ac?1ftleTn at the Grand next week,
meeting of the New Ontario caret mark in the separate ballot government road certainly <ah!„?a ,'hf 1 eoôfîii t'vea;ty t,uY "etlug people

Exposition Association held to-day the ^ur"n% Admittedly the poll books are be more than two cents. When the tltol southern%^-ue^ ^udï”1 tombera 
The officials who allowed some one to 11 ""-"tog officers were elected: Presi- ! i™'fa,r-?s. BuI'n» v°tcs New York Central applied to the leg- stleB.” Proved to be by far the most 

personate Hon. George A Cox m„n dent- D- F- Burk; first vice-president I6, concer"®d- 0X11 the possibilities islature of New York State for changes ,pul,ular l,ll>>' of southern life that has
shine as honk t»u„ * ' ° would ex-Mayor Dyke, Fort William■ secmH of irregularity are only begun by these in its charter the changes, wore grant wl ttl',u *lnc* 1,1 « great war plays, j

as bank tellers. vice-president, B. McKenrle Ol'lver-^i- >mlnttnttonal errors Mr. Bums points ed on the condition that ttoTcIntril to"1' ■':Hï!d„l’y lhe b'ucmy and
That *'>000 non I rectors, j a. Osborne Port PV«n.« out that a paret mark may be placed made a two-cent rate- This ,vlceL, Unlike these plays, how-

n, 'nsTÆX.’îS'C: Er.ssi’sv-s r sa sa; irüsræ
thought it was a train on an Ontario Richie, R. A. Burrlss, Edward Ross, ^uty returnmg officer. The city clerk tween New York and Buffalo. It is «icasure from the shock and disaster of 
branch line and arrived late i V U. Bonin, Port Arthur; A. A. Bur- strongly combats this supposition; but not the business of the opposition to1 Ule greal rebellion.

—-— ‘ | nss, secretary-treasurer. The directors hî fails tc> explain how the condition lay down details of policy for tho v. t ...
Those blank ballots for the Board of ; W6re author,zed to ask the Dominion : of the P»1! books became known to government, but give the opposition the ' Thratîe “..«'ü*10,"-at the MaJ««tic

Nl„„.F.„, . ,, ..srsrraeaiKSSS-SïS^w»»'««««■
New York Central people are well It is a tribute to the strength Mr ANOTHER COMPLAINANT. i’i* purPnse?,' otc" and also to grant : ‘Jon mess. He has ordered the city j p j^ntT M r ®"P,,0rt' ! hls, desired end. "The Price of

' ‘ 6 - ______ -T'1'10 annually. The president was ' clerk to preserve nil the ballot pap-rs v,-' Downey' , M.L.A., expressed H®n®f contains a love story of uncommon
Sou-hem' H 1 h developed that the saga- Editor World : Much has been «=,h ordered t0 draft a resolution congratu- I Let the poll books of all the returning ^ms^Jf strongly in favor of the leg- "d*11 an element „f wholewmS

, nntnri„ , Southern cious politicians composing the na- thru the columns nf m = been said ]at0ry to Mr- Slfton for the work he was officers be checked over and all hf i8!ature, lendlng its support to the .igi- whkà adiMrably blends.

Or th"u"’«e„drto”i Surw"1’, “,’I,h* ,h'” «— M«« " "whât M m ntiî «« , rKSaSB»* S’wïÏÏwS S*

the duty of the Ontario government «populatton^from which^he Republic “uring^thT ha^e.ha<i to °°nt6Dd wl|h Montreal, Jan. 21,-Members of Chief Sum must^so^ FU“i° 86L^5 by lendtog”™ sup^t ed'rio°hef drawto1^*1^^1’^*'"'0^^
a>\d legislature to avail themselves of is completely covered it is not sur „ ,rf rc! F * U'° °r three weeks Carpenter's force are busy looking for|take" of the papers returned unused. a^th6 “flaVlon.be'sub bY The World have heard^er sing^"t’ha^'he11'^5 W,h„° 
this leverage, to secure al, the advan- prising «hut the Hears! stor has risen' ampten, KtocardineTd ^ V° "T ' y68t6rday'^^ÆStiï’Æ «euî^ofÆ n^S

so rapidly. His New York paper is I will give you mv experience — ! tD a d6gree that seems hardly, lutely worthless. jsenger rates against Western Ontario Is «“-e Manafield & Wilbur, Wattebu.w l.rcm
are credited with a circulation of three- pened to-dav We i nun CC a ,l haP* possible in view of the many expo-j William Bums should not leave a '«îer-tÜd^i n-|u8tlce- The excuse that Ÿ Mm’ni' the„gfn#-',t;<mal Buis**, Crawford 

Quarters nf a miuin o „ J “ P&ned to-day. We left Wlarton on time sures of similar frauds. From Des- stone unturned until the who» second-cla£s cars ere used east of To- i?5- Glllett s dogs, Ed. Gray and
qua.teis of a million daily and in Chi- at L ». "'1th a worn-out pony engine jardine and Company, the furriers the! » revealed Hls munlclL, f ™ ronto where a rate of 2 1-4 cents per * °thers'
cage and San Francisco the record is huilt Loûh coaches, being man got a $50 coon ooat, the cheque in Toronto is precious 7o’ Aim lie S‘t'S ^V6n wll‘ not hold water. West' Harry De Wlndt~^To

” E"B ^ EH'Bï «The first step to the investigation Ip,o \ k! economic reforms, chief of ft* wirk 1=^^ ®frf "h faUlns to do Couiliard. a St. La wrence-strert mer- J F RLTTAX DEAD It is” idle to pretend that a train ^ description ot the hoirm-3 of life Tr

irsssitr,; r«i„£r- ;f-«»■ -

tors and pluggers do not pu,me their ™ the “rporate life of the j ley wbe/thè stel.tog process'càme totô i ' ______ \ °t? Wa8 " bro*h6r of Col- R- ! " ara «tHlS'to" 0nt?r,<>- Certalaly iïtn "-"A- ^
calling because they like the work nor rî-hld t caaipa,sn has been fui" ! th° Ph',gln%ceased to pull her j casualties of son Po f Tto 0f Winnip6»' wns mayor °f Western Ontario as tteC^ple“o[“fci f ^D"ii ,he ThlVl,'10lk,.vud"bv
for the reason that they have a rea’o e r‘ ' h d fuel bV the revelations of crirn-1 0 Æht coaches. Separating herself i ' ' 1ES OF B0°- Port Arthur for several years and the ern Ontario receive lrP1^Plfoff i } "rI|!0<|.r to hls wonderful club ami ,.Uri

e -oil tnat they nave a zea.ous mi|, 0r„ar,yatinn , ... from the coaches she started down -he rc- m . -------- Prime mover in the building of the the lurltiWù», sit Jt ’* not within, J' KKtoi Cameron and Kennedy in a n“w
interest in the caufe of any particular (h " tre 1 and line to clear away the little snoxv that »shington, Jan. 21.—According to a street railway by the town *Hp took tore to legislate1 Î*® °n^aiio Icglsla- trar.^t Oissnirere and I-Ir-n’iice, |°
candidate. collapse of some of the concerns had fallen upon the track. Going about coble report to the American State be- !' on Saturday. The funeral win take but all its tofl POnk thls question, and dancing act: the Rack

Behind these offenders aga'nst the Z17ZT T T* ^ ** Pr°* ! could ^ Un't6d states M.nlst^i g? *—«6 Cemetery on tt \ ^ “a &
election law are still greater offend»; », \ t^e benefit of the few. But, nor back up, and upon investigating -ftocb at Montevideo, the revolutionary The funeral of F Werrlv tenir i diction- I cannot pose ns an authority 'ai»rm<^/r°'1P.!,>f 8i* peol>le- “Tlieri''alse
the Individuals fvho rr^vke plugging a'‘ a lom any claim the singular) *t was found she was frozen to the in tbat country is much to-day, conducted b.v the Sons offris! thaT ra'lroadtog, but I fully believe ! tlrely néw”dsparture°*,The l!!'1 Ia ,>n
and personating a profitable enterprise e'as uP°n the people for hls pow- Tbe conductor in charge. 1:i 1)eetl suni^®rtan h„6pt6nÿye than bas land, of which he was district deputy profitable* to^ti! T8tn "°Bld be more “’/t* of 40 .people, and is stibinTo"be..... ;:r: r* ss.’KirtA.ta n~,c„,-~ ssK“«4^»r —— ss»sr"or no violation of the sanctity of the ' ' Hea,Ist P°‘"‘s to his record as a quarter miles, at the same time hold- I ! Sarnia Tan ot „ ------------- -------------------„ ,---------
ballot if persona tors and pluggers were r'm°crat that entitles him to serious ir>g out little encouragement of reach- ! —- Jh^re ,J*ave been three battles, all fe]f ' ~ . ' UC regr6t wl!1 be Street Railway “StrapHolrtcra >• erG<wtlT»nn£TTtthe Encl,sJl entertain
not called into activity by the money consideration. He supported Cleve- mK P'^meraton before midnight, men.on to 8?Ltrnmant' the last one °Ve!, ^ ,d6ath of Mrs. R. D. City Engineer Rust has given out a * H,!l’ 1>I) 19-
rf men „,u _ c * t -, . . land three times and Brvan twin#» ^omen and children being compelled to f , 1 Sfh. The total number ^ hlch took place at Chicago late ummary of the census taken of tho ^ « is strongly recommended tihat the v-ltyf
of men who go unsuspected. An ,n- that R rt, to ‘ K r,‘n,a'n jn'he cars hungry. Word was 2,f. k!“ed and wounded was about 300. last night Deceased was the eldest =.r66t Far traffic during the busy hou,s w to, «*« World accept the préposai in the draft agree-
vestigatlon that docs not unearth-thes” ' that Brian favors Hearts can-. received that no snowplow or engine J,h of^rnment ^<>tees were estimated daughter of the late Tam» q = Strap-holders during these houra ircer- niXy°«i 188 b66n recefv"ed at the Metim- ment submitted by the company and
men a- well as their tools will be only d,dacy- He ought as a matter ofkould possibly come to our assistance 28,00) and the rebels at 7000 to ton and w as a ^tive r f Lto, 1̂^" SS? from six,6aa to twenty. This con- v! rO0ms from the Stu lent pay the cost of protecting the rtilwny
a partial success. | personal gratitude aside from the po-l toV’'3,<la ^ood-natured »J2?-The opinion here Is that th marir^ge here o^ Juno 30 to n"r dltioa applied on the prtoripaïnneVof te^0C°î^"«on held at Edln- crossing.

The personator and the plugger should ! ,itical aspecta ot the campaign. There that If any of the pa-stng'eVwantcd month untesT aid^d by^ne^tteb-h weil-kn^n^arai^ ftfCa*°’ a former in the momtog andhduringf theaeven° :'rd Movement tor w«, nef! o^Conteoftoto morning th6 B°3r,>
not go unpunished because their em- a combination of big dailies to de- some of the farmers would give bors." n6,Sb-, cit zen was: on*, tf ing rush. King, Queen Spadina and ÎIT’ 2™ °f *he molrt Important’ fub- I ContfoLt-h.1; .mornl,1>- ■
players are beyond discovery, but no »Çat Bryan during his first great bat- would'setile a’ll^llTs.^bto th^ Carroll D. NA right In Charge shortte SC0,tt'S health ' fan!d : an'rMcO^ul-Jt^ts aro'ihfllne4 bl'T “'"^^ated^there to unUe’fhf'chrlstlto F,°°" Meadville.
«•ffort should be spared to locate the tie and Hearst rendered the Democratic to be only a joke; he left, saytr*r he Washington Jan 21—Th ,e'H i after her marriage, and gradu- affected- ’ e lines chiefly , yming people of Great Britain in an 1 Meadville, Pa., Jan. 21—The low«f
latte.'. The weakness in nearly every party at that time conspicuous ser- "ou'd be back soon, but he fail'd to committee of’ the Carnecipdltinn th®J 1î6r c0?,* ! The Engineer and hls staff are pnerfretlc forward movement for the business section and much ot the reel-case of prosecution of offenders against vice. That the editor is not without 1™ _no. d?«bt has established6 a dfparimen ^brought wU1 present busily e^edwlthTne^anl ^nglixatton of the world. deuce section of Meadvllle isinundated.
the election law lies in the failure of «ubs.antlal following cannot be dis- for this brakeman veti Thl write® ' totioTto “m P06!0'0^ the insti- ------------------------- — thatTh^r o"d V 6xp6rted Amateamntto- h ^ the result of an ice gorge In Mill-
the law to reach the men who are j Puted. since be polled more votes in ** ^ «d«ertey at 0 o’clock Again WU' be *" <*-r«e of Cam,,, The ‘made . ^ ^ toVcSSsS Indiana^Han 2f-Tegotiations S bu^eteb^^a^Tt^te Write
primarily responsible for the evif. The hls congressional election by six thou- thp fraln leavlnK p‘aImerLn1 to!! A"8!" ______ — . TT ;----------------- the Public schoris tor X et the earllest opportunity. for an amalgamation of the Brother- was forced over- the banks, anti 1 tor-
man who personates or gives a two-dol- «and than New York's popular Mayor Sound was over two hours late ,.Lfa^ueJJookey Match, Torontos menclng Jan. 18, 1904 were issi All minor- ----- 1—i-----  hood of Railway Car Men and the rent Is sweeping thru several stores oo
lar blH to an elector is vigorously , secured in th, same district. With hls proceeding about 15 miles up tdÆ' wilfTpear"^,! Ta^h ;™unt ^'ted, $480. ^ highest whtohSaÆ- af^?1 to'tl^^ir ^ C°r WOTk‘ Front-street
pro,,™» So, p—, Is the elector who J .„ual on.nrr «IM IU ■ k.VlS.T^‘0!“oiw'ft™‘,"'„o,,"'!1o""V V» MK «»S "«■«Tvw'.rtk | o’a'" w ’h* ,""1' " *»'« to- ,h. “’nSooM -------------------------------
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railway trains, price oc. to a referendum vote of the cur men. Perect Service

built up an extensive eteel Industry In 
Germany.All reasonable men. admit 

the evils of excessive drinking, and are 
j prepared to support' reasonable meas- 
l ures to diminish them. But reasona
ble men also look at hotelkeepers not 
merely ae purveyors of liquid fire but 
as providers of necessary accommoda
tion tor the public, meals and rooms 
for travelers, stabling for horses, lava
tories and sanitary conveniences, and 
many of the comforts of a club. Tern

it is true that Great Britain's steel 
Industry does not owe Ms success to 
tariff protection, but the steel Industry 
in Britain obtained its footing before it 
was subjected to keen

Desirable flats for light manufac
turing purposes, at moderate
rentals.

Supplied with heat, lavatorie* 
and hoist service.

Also one or two well situated 
offices.

F or location, terms, etc., apply
tO iyS

now absorbed by the 
Go-and Trunk qnd V P. R. are strong I 
arguments for fair treatment of the j 
people living along these lines? The | 
so-called branched limes are the most ' 
heavily bonused lines.

remedial.

competition 
from other steel producing countries. 
To-day the British steel

WANDERED Ilf A CIRCLE.

Llstowel, Jan. 21.—Andrew WilliamIndustry
is feeling the strain of a tariff policy Maybuty, a well-to-do and highly re- 
that exposes it to keen competition : spected young farmer, lost hls way in 
without affording It a market ill the Saturday’s blizzard and after wander- 
competing countries.

They received 
bonuses, not only from Canada, but 
from Ontario and the municipalities. 
They jiught to get the best treatment, 
not the worst, and the Ontario govern
ment and legislature ought to pay them 
Special attention.

ly-
San

pealed 
claim! i 
borrow^ 
turned 

New 
$150,00 
chine 
Jolnind 

Rom- 
was lx

GEO. F. R. HARRIS,
,, 18 Toronto Street.Phone Main S5ia

Ing around, perished m the snow andperance reformers may say, "That is
none of our business; we have nothing 

i to do but strike at the rum fiend. ’ 
j But taking this attitude they weaken 
I themselves with reasonable men.

Ml 1I
is in possession of British, German and 
United States competitors, 
lions of dollars which will go Into 
steel rails for Canadian railways, dur- 

i ing the next few 
: should go to labor In Canada, will be 
the prize of Germany and the United 
States, nations which give the steel in
dustry the advantage of a high tari IK"

The Manitoba government does 
consider that it is powerless in regard 
to railways doing business within the ! Reasona'blenees is a necessary ele- 
provtnee. In dealing with the Cana- ment of s,ability- It Is better to have

a moderate measure that will be per
manent, end - that will pave the way 
for further advances, than an extreme 
measure that will be repealed in one 
of those periods of reaction that are

^INVESTIGATE the plans 
of the

not

b propel 
once j 
cumati 
being

ryears, and whichdian Northern Railway 
fOT power to regulate freight rates, 
and it provided that passenger rates 
should not exceed three cents a mile. 
Three cents a mile in Manitoba Is not 
more than the equivalent of two 
a mile in Ontario.

t stipulated

NATIONAL LIFEPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Insurance Company

It will certainly pay you.

The 
of thq 
will J 
Violet] 
Çanad 
In ooj 
versa] 
loved 

A ri 
the sj 
Queen 
order]

so common In the history of the tem
perance movement. "Biff the Bar" Is The Globe's brand 

new temperance war cry.

Justice is blind, and if Crowa At
torney Curry la its embodiment it i« 

Our temperance laws ought a'-®o talkative, 
to be of such a character, so strong 
and yet so reasonable, that no legis
lature will try to repeal them and

cents
This province '»There were four- 

cent rates In Manitoba before the gov
ernment and legislature Intervened, 
and .hey disappeared in

about equally divided between Con
servatives and Reformers, and frequent 
changes of government are to be ex- 
pected.

prudue-

Suitable agents wi'l be 
assigned remunerative 
territory....................

Head
Tem1135 Office 

pin Bldga moment. 
The C. P. R. had to come down to the 
level fixed by the government for the 
Canadian Northern. *

oronto
The Investigation into the 

irregularities will be I
Many years of carefStj 

’ ----------- bird» pro-!The provinces are not powerless in 
this matter. Mr. Pettypiece has drawn 
attention to the fact that they escape 
their fair share of provincial taxation. 
Why not tell the railways that we will 
continue to be liberal 
taxation if they will give the public a 
two-cent rate? Why not use the power 
of taxation for the benefit of the t-ra-' 
vellng public?

no
study among 
duced patentgovernment will dare to neglect their 

enforcement. Bird Bread!There does not appear to be NEW ONTARIO’» PROGRESS.

Port Arthur, Jan. j]._
., enough

'fight" in Russia to capture the chair
manship of a civic committee 
own City Hall.

POLITICAL FORCE OF A 
JOl RNAL1ST.

Hearst has become such a powerful 
factor in the political life of the States 
with hls three great dailies In New 

I y°r*t. Chicago and San Francisco, that 
! he is recognized as a formidable can- 

The Province of Ontario is not at dldate 
the mercy of the railways.

That is why it can bf 
relied upon and why there!

is such sn enorm 
k demand for it. 10c, 
fefe pltge., 2 large cakes.

A.w
the

S3at our the annualin regard to liabli
by h
The
tore . 
Mr. 
said 
Amei

Sent mm. of desk, not trilnt BUD b* "AD nut 
from COTTAM SEED, with Sc in sumps and ret free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (4

Cottam Bird Seedfor the Democratic nomlnatlo.i 
In the for president. The papers of the States 

United States electric railways are have given a tremendous impetus to the 
more and more taking business away tide that seems to be carrying him for- 1 
from steam ,railways. They are carry-. ward by charging that the national1 
ing freight. They are establishing a convention was called to meet 
Bleeping car service. The utilization Louis because

were
curreUse Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AU grocers, 

Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 05c. by mal

Beit Cette» Co., M Deed* St., London, Oet St.
tor t 
were

Ch
I “Ded 

to a 
fury 

* parti 
that 
feast] 
with I
belo4

h
1aware of it. ard are acquiring all the 

Niagara power they can.

He
the. I

4
E

tages of Niagara, power tor the public. 
Mr. Lucas Is awake; hls critics 
asleep; that is the principal difference 
between them.

NOTICE
1

The adjourned Annual and. Special Meet
ing of t'he Dominion Compressed Air Dust- 
lt sa House Cleaning Company, Limited, 
" iil be held at the company’s offices tn 
Ticeday February 2nd, at 2 p.in.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT,
Secretary.

appears here on

Toronto, January 21&t, 1004.

ANXIOUS FOR CAR LINE EXTENSIONi
N.W. Ratepayer.’ An.oclatlon WlU 

Interview Controllers To-Bay.

iAt a largely attended meeting of 
the Northwest Ratepayers' Association 
last night, President A. *H. Dunlop In 
the chair, a resolution was passed:

That no settlement of the city's suit 
be entertained without regard to the 
extension of the Bloor and MoCaul- 
street car line from Lansdowne-avenue 
to Dundas-street, and that if the Cit■/ 
Council can malte no better terms It
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS t SOW, Limited,
TORONTO-
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PAMBKGIA TRAFFIC.THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE radical In that respect, and looked tor meeting of the house was ne-
m edifications of the provisions of that ceesary to supply. Interruptions
act, and better protection afforded to from the opposition put Mr.
Investors In the province. Davie on hie

He would like members to read the of Centre Bruce was adduced by the 
report on the" peat fuel industry. For opposition and Mr. Davis replied that 
anthracite, tiitumenous coal and for there had been no written agreement In 
wood 14 mWHon dollars a year were that case- He was only putting his 
expended by the people of Ontario, case. Politics was a warfare. Agree-

, , vny They had aided all sorts of enterprises mente had been mode on both sides of
nf 1 . carry on the business and he knew none that deserved more the house. He had not broken his, but
*,1 ? ■ wlMl etflcle”cy. Whilst attention than the development of thla had stood by It and kept It honorably-

T, the Plttch and per tin- great asset. When two gAtlcmen make an agree-
acny or the Premier when he declared Mr. Hoyle moved him amendment to ment end one goes out and condemns
at J^a8, to do business at the old the amendment In conclusion. the other for doing so the element
*hn vw til* old way- he knew th.lt, Hon- IS J Davie Replies. °t gentlemanliness disappears. It seem-

NOTEJ.—Our extraordinary values In I „„ bld stand remained, the peo- «on E 1 Davis rose lust before 5 ed f*lr t0 hlm that both should hold
White Cotton Sheetings and Piltow ! pl* arve tired of the old way. Q”™k hu address wLmaimy a re- their seats until such time as the peo-
Casings, and In made-up Sheets and from WaîîiitoI?1 find government pUdlation of the charge that the house f® Çould Flve thelr verdict. He had 
pillow Cases, are quickly disappearing. doT?n whlch would hang had been called to postpone his elec- ,ett the matter with his lawyer In the
Snd will positively be “oft" when this <,tan *th a majority of two in circuit!- tJon trial In congratulating the mover case ot Centre Bruce, and did not give
* a^ncea «uch as now exist In Ontario. a°d «L'nriPr of^he address his mind him any Instructions. His lawyer had

and yet the Premier says he cannot the time the mover hail met the solicitor from the other side.
*ee a crisis. .The government should ac- been1 nn^he^tntr of a cltv newspaper and they had gone before the judge
cept the advice-tendered to them by the «^ he hId*=«Led Mr Stratton's advice and ‘‘(feed that all petitions should he 
prees that had supported them In the !,^,1>%hntL fo ,h^qau t tie told him °” 1111 *fter th* =«**">''■ It had been I
past, that It would be In the best In- hïî? ahllltv that the day might “,d that he had been on the rack, but
terests of Liberalism it they would hw vole? would be heard 1 he thought that might be better said ot
go Into the cool shades of opposition come when district i the member for Centre Bruce,
and endeavor to recover their prestige ! aea ^t^Mevlrv ^mbermanin On- Hugh Clark said he had been down 
He questioned If any opposition had -H* thought every , th ..]0,Q tor the examination for discovery, but
ever been so candid In giving their mu,t bnve. . much fhe solicitor opposing was not ready to
Opinions as to what the government »f the recent sale that t«»»- go on. so he could not have been said
should do as In the present Instance, t™1!6 Important matter than had been t b<_ the raok. He was prepared to
They had voted for govern-mentmeU « r, 11 el pa t e<l. The kovernmenthad re ^ oi) wUh the examination- 
sures and their generosity should be re- f°snized that the ti « pair» to Prevèut Petitions.
C0Snlzed. larger dues could be pa,d ^he lum Mr contlnued. .<Then j am

Mr p°* .Ac*ord,n* *° n«y'«. and"1 due notice^v™ and the pur- right- I did not say the examinations
Mr Preston s figures In creating a knowing that $2 dues went on, but that w« agreed to posi-

popular Liberal majority out of the hy- d ™n d rent vrould "be imposed. Pune them till after the session." If he
election returns were not "according to ih^Lne Umber was taken oft had insisted on going on then, ho
Hhyle. and the member for North On- ^ anothe™ asset in the soil understood it. Mr. Clark had a right to
torio pointed out the error of Mr. Zhtrth would be taken up bv proceed. He would not refer to the

JANUARY SALE PRICES, $250, Preston s conclusions amid considerable ; J » still further matter again, and he had no complaints
$3.75, $4.50. Interruption. Mr- Munro'a name was 6etU*A,tlÏLincreased value to make of anyone,but It had been em-

Thla stock is one of - the finest that1 frequently mentioned and was hailed as source of wealth BUcc»ss Phaslzed very strongly that the house
<t is possible to gather together, em- : tha.t of the future member for North ] °‘ I”"6 wne,a rf?_ fnir-mtnded man had been called to convenience him.
bracing as it does every qüalit, fram°*f°rd. | of the sale No fair-mmaea man ^ member {Qr Centrc Bruc was ex.
good Inexpensive lines up to the - finest Youhad better not count your chick- would claim credit wa„ ,he actly In the same position as he, Ills
made. «ns before they are hatched, as y u for that but another reason was me trUU arf.anged for the same day and

did In North Renfrew," repljed Mr. Improved fire-ranging, tmpenor to that hour H beileved tbey both had a 
Hoyle. jof any other Proy "re,OT of any state rlght to „t the hou|e. Pfti-e ïad

He was willing to accept Mr. Pres- : tn the union, w™?*1 wa . % been arranged to prevent petitions be-
ton s figures and now he had admitted i Very small losses had taken place . lng entered, In a great many cases, on 
their correctness Mr. Preston coOld not the past two or three years, very toth sides of this house. The great ma- 
repudlate theme. He found that Ito 1 large losses had occurred In Quebec jorlty of the members 0f the house 
overcome a majority of 2330 was the to licensees and to the Crown. M were paired oft to prevent trouble and
formidable task set them. “If we cut thought the security of their property expenge He had resigned bcause he
It down by half we will glory in a from the Ontario system of fire-ranging had confldence In his constituents and
moral victory such as was dear to our had attracted purchasers. The Influx tbey had justified that confidence bv
old friends in times of yore.” of settlers and the number of people doubUng his majority. If he was to

lïo Politics In Orange Order. erecting buildings also enhanced the be taunted with his position, what about
Mr. - Preston had asserted that the value of pine. Large mills hod been those who hurried to be paired as the 

Orange lodges had been used as Con- erected at Rainy River by American leader of the opposition had done? Mr. 
servative committee rooms. He was capitalists, who, owning limits on the -Whitney rose and denied categorically 
satisfied that Mr- Preston knew nothing j American side, propose to cut their that he had paired or had any know- 
of the organization er he would not . timber there, bring it to the Canadian ledge of an attempt to pair him off, and 
have made such a statement- If the : side, and with that and with timber Mr. Davis stated that the fact remain- 
Orange order was what had been de- j taken from their Canadian limits feed ed that his solicitor did pair off ‘he 
scribed then the Grand Master would ; the mill for years to come. Year by member for Dundas before the election 
not be one of the most pronounced and j year the opposition stated that the petltlqn was in. Mr. Davis moved the 
strongest supporters the Liberal gov- last pine timber limits had been ills- adjournment of the house at 5.50. 
eminent had, and his name was Munro posed of, but he could say that there 
also. Neither In that order nor any I were Btm billions ot feet of good pipe 
order he knew of were party politics : timber standing on crown lands.
permitted. Both parties had got away _ ________
from such strife as the remarks of Mr- 1 K ^Minr,n« h-,d ’ oem
Preston were calculated to engender, Considerable additions nad oeen 
and he trusted that such an attempt made to the permanent forest re- 
tv ould not occur again In that house. J serves. After consideration dtiJO square 

Compared With Jericho miles had"been added to the Temagimt
He did n^understand whlt tempted -erves whloh now contained

New York, Jan. 21-After a musl- Mr. Preston to Introduce his reference 2f Tnh™ i

bz "««« -- tec,M z vr* \ area
George Francis Train were buried In ^erhn™edtee^°8u//alhav®ghav»id«d- Th« ea^hr ^ed thft 12 or 14 men

“ »,U,do1h:°op“ostifo8nat08rdeea^anre ! -ervX Æ wouîd'now't^ 

ers of Araertoa aaoptea a r u | the oppoSltlon aa ,the ch(>sen people. All1 to be increased.
ti U' Senat0laj they had to do was to go out with I A diftfculty had been pressing on the

fcvdrevJvti™vn R nold-mnn said1 trumpets and ram's horns and walk Crown Lands Department m the ex 
New York-Simon 8. Goldman, sold, round the wallg of the government and , istence of old licenses, issued thirty or 

to have been “*1 the Liberal party would fall to piece-. ! forty years ago. These would have to
tucker .and needle threader In Benenl He d|d nCht kuo,w if the government be straightened out, and he hoped to 
use on sewing machines, died sudden- wag famI1Iar wtth ram,.s hprns or any act fairly and equitably where friction 
>1"- „ _ . . other kind of horns. The only horns ' might arise. He thought It was a

Sen Francisco—Hugh Craig has ap- he could think of in this case were the ! condition of some of their licenses 
pealed to recover from Dowie,, horns of the dilemma, and they could that as long as they paid the ground
claiming that twelve years ago Dowie ehoose whichever horn they pleased In rent the outstanding licenses held good, 
borrowed $2772, all of which was re- this case of North Oxford- ! but where settlement was impeded, as
turned except the amount sued for. Probably Mr. Preston was thinking ' where the soldiers' claims were sought 

New York—Fire In Jersey City did rather of the poor fellow who journeyed to be located, action would have to l.e 
$150,000 damage and destroyed a inn- from Jerusalem to Jericho, who fell j taken, 
chine shop; a six-storey building ed- among thieves. The opposition was.‘he Added to the
joining, and a stable. Good Samaritan, and 'willing to bind up The objection to 'the Temiskaming

Rome—The 'house In which Verdi ^he government wounds and take it to Railway that it might take away traie 
was bom, at Busseto, near Palma, the a. hospital for repairs. fTom Toronto and the east, he thought
property of the Marquis PaUavtoini^ . . Excuse* for North Renfrew. unfounded. The railway would én
oncé wealthy, but new m reduced i.r- He would give the Premier credit tor ha nee the value of timber, and has 
cumstanees, will be sold, the creditors making ingenious If not Ingenuous already added to the wealth of .he 
being Insistent. excuses for the delay in North Ren- province. It was also of advantage

frew. The various excuses of death, the to settlers. He thought, speaking for 
Gamey charges, the harvest, the lum- himself, that even tf the G-T.P. Rail- 
ber men only concealed the true one Way were delayed a year or two the 
of political necessity, and necessity Temiskaming Railway should be push- 

of the Empire request that the public : was the argument of tyrants and tne ed on rapjdiy. This fall the road would
will observe this, the 22nd January, as ?reefl of slave™.?a *Iad been dec'arcld reach the head, of the lake. But 11.1s

. , v- . , , _ toy the great Ritt. It was a, cardin..1 not enoucrlh Many settlements for non*support. He left his sick wife
Tlolet Day which was Inaugurated in principle of Liberalism that all elec- >. th of tbat without any means In the house without fire, fuel or food t lvnf the tunnel yard for the bridge and a insurance $400.
Canada by the order,by wearing violets lions should be held on the same Jay, ! / . . Th, ~ar„ . , „ .. steamers across parts of the United the tun net yaru iu. »
in commemoration of the third annl- and no reason had been adduced tor vlvor^ and àHo oushedon t^v md dEeadf.ully «clement weather states. The import* and exports of the freight arriving from Stratford, bo-h
versary of the death of our late be- not holding the North Renfrew election- ; * hi. - , . ,p, th ....... be.t a]ld when lound she was lying on a bed Dominion are now permitted to pass doubie-heade.rs, collided last night
loved Queen Victoria. along with those of Muskoka and the the height of land Into the =lay belt, almost destitute of clothing. In sent- iu bond by courtesy only, bv the con- "

A memorial wreath will be placed on Soo. and there must be some ns t enclng Campebll the magistrate said, gent of the executive officer* of the “b°]. ' «reman on the sec- Entire District of Hawaii Panic
the statue of Her late Majesty in the The parallel drawn between -he reaching this region. It Is hard to describe a being like you, government not by treaty. .Suppose Al-bert Johnston. firern^n stricken by Visitation.
Queen's Park by the members of the Gamey case and an earlier one by Mr. | Ashamed of Nothing Campbell. A man who will swear at the Chamberlain policy of free imPort ; °nd engine outbound, i s _______
order. " Preston lacked force. The government ! He had nothing In his public life of the altar to love and honor h,s wife 0f Canadian wheat should pcevail, right. The ôther trainmen es p - victoria Jan 21 Steamer OorangT,

was just as cognizant of every step which he was ashamed. He would and then leave her destitute as you coupled with a tax or duty on wheat rious Injuries. , d which arrived from Australia and Hon-
taken by the member for Manitoulin, analyze his own personal position In have without sufficient food or clovh- grown in the United States—how many Johnston was 26 years f Ie
as in 1884 the government were In regard to the calling of the house, ing, being 111 and In a delicate condl- d.ays would elapse before the courtesy was mart led four month . olulu this morning, brought news . rom
the case of Balfour and McKIm. The Mr. Whitney had alleged that the tlon of health. Is void of every spark ceased and before instructions' would on Wellington-street. The body is n Honolulu that an entire district of---------------------------------------------------- r_—,.
government had degraded the judiciary house was called at his pleasure, lut of^manhood. It is not the flretcaseof a be given not to pass Canadian Imports at Phillips' morgue awaiting e Hawaii la panic-stricken because of, n. rlFlr u.„ C1F4UCHIP Tft
by the appointment of the Gamey com- he disclaimed possessing any such in- similar nature that has come before 0r exports in bond over any part of the t “«I® «quest. the reported appearance of a ghost. PACING MAIL SltAMMIIr LU

I mission. If the matter had been r«l«- fluence. The only reason that would me but unlike your case. In vua;sh- domain of the United States, but to The local Grand Trunk officials w_ when shem Kuneaka, a well-known Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0*
by him, amounting to over $480.000. gated to a parliamentary committee satisfy the opposition as to the cfilling. Ing the man the wives would suffer. In au,bject them all to the payment of advised this morning of an °« native died his relatives burled him and T-yo Klsen JEalsha Oo,
The National Trust Company liquida- ^e Ihould to-day have known where the ^ the house was the belief that it was, your case your wife and children ^have dutiJea? p | In Sarnia Tunnel yards last . Tn the Krouii<l in8tW.ri of In a c^ve, to Haw.„ Japan, China, Philippi.,
tors of the Atlas, sought the judgment, i m<;iney came from- The people be- , lntended thereby to postpone the elec- ^î!Tf,d ^ bTh°. mmiohlên* voi! I Atkinson then points out that the thru an engineer disregarding a. sem- accordance with native custom, and island*, 8lr:Uta BetUvmenle, India
Mr. Wallace entered no defence. He p Gamey had been bought, and ln tlon trials. He wished to give some of vuur negligence. The puni, hmenf j u le ^ the ynjted States have an phore which «as up. The reh0,t . y they claim that on this account She.ni and Anetrella.
said the stock had teen bought for {^m^est of the Ontario government, "he reasons which be thought suf- are to recelye you richly deseirve aindl fmmense tract (>f land available not that an east-bound freight was leaving ^^ned"o haunt them- The ghost tnoM^AN FRANCISCO,
Ames and Company but certain details , an(J tbey do nQt lbelieve that hR could fl(?,ent,y important to warrant 'he mb!L'f0f'vourbclass " V only for wheat raising, but for cotton, the yard vhen a west bou d ^ ,s gald to have appeared on New Year's * Feb .
were not complete when the^fal^lure oc^ , concoct such a gtory aB he tells without m(.eting of the house. He would em- others of you cla ._ corn and other crops, with a good ell- aVrng and .crashed^ Jrrto Mve first- A feast was being held *or«a ..............................  ,,
curred. J. S. Squance, formerly of basia I( the memiber of Manitoulin pbattcally deny that the election trials , 1110om,iiniro mate and easy access to the sea. He bound, derailing six cars and k 11 g when a natjyg shrieked and pointed to Lnello .................................................... F«J- 1<
St. Thomas, was placed as q oontribu-; ,g g ^ater factor in politics than he i h<)d anythlng to do with It. APPOINTED TWO MISSIONARIES, specifies Northern Texas, Oklahoma, ' Fireman Johnston.  the roof. He declared he saw Stiem'i Hon* Kong Mnrn ......................... Feh.
tor to the extent of clouu, ana otners ougbt t0 lbe> the onus lies with the j ,.why djd you not give your con- _______ Indian Territory and parts of Arkansas ghost. Other natives looked and ran, China................................ .. ....................Feb.
were held ever. government. They associated every ' Bent to the trial going on?^" was asked. Rot Pre.bylcrlan Committee Again and Louisiana. All that is wanted, he] HAD SAHROW ESCAPE. and since then the spirit of Shem is Doric.................................................March’ I

day with Mr. Gamey in the house Mr Davis said that hon. members Refn,ed Dr Wilkie a Po.t ^l'6' is to move the thousands and; —------ said to have made sundry appearances. For rates ot passage ind all partlculsra
when they had the power to expel him, were not devoid of sense and judgment. ;______ ' thousand of peasants from Southern ' Mount Forest. Jan. -1. While loan ! The natives are terror-stricken and Ka- apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Chicago, Jan. 21.—The end of the and they had not done so simply be- and must know that, tt having been The Presbyterian Foreign Mission Europe, especially the Italians, from Mneen of Arthur Township was bring- hunas have been sent to endeavor to _____ Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto^
"Death Trust" Is in sight, according cause they fearedr public opinion. arranged to call the house, it was im- „ h appointed Miss A I s!ab0?rd cl‘!es directly ,V3 the in,g ln a drove of cattle yesterday to lay the ghost. ___________ ____
to.a statement made to-day by Secre- SaI,p„rt of Brewer. possible for any man with all the in- Comm.Utee han appo nted Miss A. I. fleld. In six months they would more « Poreat the oattie bolted when
•tary Pritchard of the City Health De- , ,ca, conclusion to ,be drawn ' terests and engagements he had to be Dixon of Fenelon Falls to the mission than support themselves, and in a year Mount Jror^ c p R tra(.k at Brlgh;'s
partiment. Mr. Pritchcvrd Announced ,the premier’s speech was that aw«y from “his business attending a at Macao, South China, and Mr. Loc- would begin to prosper. ' Crossintr and six of them were killed. , ..
#haslonlthfn Chtoaro9 win .’h^ minnHthe opposition had 'been in league trial. Mr. Davis got no further In his head, a graduate of Montreal College, conriderable^roTtaxation ^f American A boy driving them with a horse and Corry, Pa., Jan. 21,-«ome of the

was* wefi6 knowl^'tiiat^he^Wewery ha^l ' getting' the Æai, S «“ïî P^a^aT

s“rH zzjszæ risaars Mrsjrewsvrs r - - - - - - - - - - - s- - - —the expected s pply. sition they were Ip the great bulk of, doing so without the funds which the who will leave sometime next fall. opened to 'settlement fourteen years j KILLED BY CARBOLIC ACID. “iw Morse, and threw hem Into on
their vote and Interest had g , _ -----------— ^ Wilkie was again refused en ago, and that over 600.000 of the most i T 91 rhnri»» abandoned outhouse. They then pro-
government. The reason tb ^ _____ _ appointment In the mission field. progressive, prosperous and well-bred St. ■ Catharines, Jan. 21. -Cha le. eeeded t0 burn every textbook in
of the opposition and other m C||FprPp M The reports are all very encouraging, farmers now occupy a small part oL' Young, a married man. aged albout 50 sl_bt kindling the fire with pieces of
voted against theDrewers ' gUrTLIlLU especially those from Central India, the arable land of that section. With- years residing on Welland avenue. tbe shattered organ. A game of foot-
tillers Act was that they had been where the plague, which has been c-pl-j ln the 200.000 square miles which I committed suicide last night by taking bau was played with the globe,
told there were fbbr rea. CAD TH RF E YEARS ^Jbruout the stations, has finally have laid off the population does not; carbolic acid. He had beeu in the em- farmer, hearing the uoise, came ln and
cash In the bank, and th y rea^ f UK IllK&t * tftlAW. been oonquered- ' exceed 2,o<)0.000. Two and one-half, ploy ot Carlisle Bros. & Co. for a quar- liberated the half frozen teacher. She
son for increasing taxation with suen There have been few recent reports million more will be found there with ter of a centurv. has sworn out warrants for the boys.
Pi surplus on hand, me aci “1®° , ......... from the east, and none express anxiety in the next ten years, possibly in less
tained a clause preventing the as to the Russo-Japanese crisis. Dr. time, and If the migration of Italian ; Artillerymen Elect Officer». Tetrelrv Worker»’ Election»
cipalities from imposing any ju lirflnAPHF^ MacKay. the Foreign Mission SJ.'re- peasants should be organized, as now At oist annual meeting of the rr»^ jloM|nn ofttrfxrs fn.r l'tfU nf
taxation upon the liquor '"««reris He HEADACHE.* tary. enys that they do not anticipate seems probable, the supply of cotton ^ On.ano Artmo v A^oCaUon^on Wed- ti.T^nreroational Jewelry Workere ot
thought the "]unlcJba','tla* ' hfbl wer(, DIICUINP OF R| HOD " ^ demons,ri,tlt>n ag-Mnat the wiU soon be equal to the demand, and r.esduy tbe report of council complain- America focal NoJ 7, rroulted us fol-

been protected in th s. abd ,b«“n „ ■ AND RUSHING OF BLUUU missionaries, and even ln tihe event of no one would have any further fears ed of red t3pe methods In banding out ^ ' pr6Sident James Doan-y
the reasons for their oppos.t on Ho _________ »uch an outbreak the missionaries v.ill about the supply of wheat." : 8tort.3, found fault with the abolition *'1)resla ' , Wnher nTbb- rerording

wînd btow,n.gh.an favor o7the abofition TO THE HEAD. have ample «yarning. Born a. Corowa,,. ! remuneration for horse/ kiiled or ; ÎÎS? 'IVorTry. ïuiïTu.
Of the bars. Thev could only Infer _______ ~ LIFEBOAT ill EttUIPPED Oswego. NY . Jan. 21,-Thomas ed'the‘reduction” ^ the^rmanen^bat- 'Tomlln; treasurer. Joseph Fugh; finan-
that the measure to be brought down ----------- EBOAT ill EQUIPPED. „Bndep50rv. for thirty years a leading !erv at Ktocston The Mtow.ng of- :tial sc1clre,ary' Percy trua'
might deal with this point. âPPETITE WAS GONE Victoria, B C, Jan. 21-^Capt. Markin- drygoods merchant here, and ’.veil- ficers were fleeted; President. Lieut.- F„;ik ^rre’ll^^lTe't’Utfve™' oot^rnTtiee

Supported «be Railway. APPETITE WAS BUIlfc. tosh, a boatman who had charge of the known thruout New York, died sud- Col. Hurdman; vice-presidents. Lieut- ; L FaHalze W^am F^Tcr Jns'
In the light of the present position _______ lifeboat of the Clallam ... dPD,y to-day. aged .1. He was born Cols. c. Mead and John Davidson• : o Jnfk.on WIMlnm NiT^ent william

of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway boa of the Clallam, which was re at Cornwall. Ont Major E. D Arnold! and Major W. D. 'a' Rettover B
they might dismiss the Idea of any eimeMT lUnill •« hnthe °f Mis* Harr!* i " ------------ .................................. ..... ■ ---------- l0dell; Ex,cutlve Committee. Majors william rfsherChîls Diw
hurry being required to make a con- T"'*D In it gave evidence before the coroner s ; _________________________________________ M. F. McNaughton. W. O. Tidswell, J- ^
nection with that railway and the pro to-dny. that the boat was nob *------------------------------- s. Hendrie. J McCrae; secretary. L. T™' Pi!'la‘ze' Bmlth’
posed Temiskaming line. No govern- fhrold tV l bad.been 'J SaMsWal. Aft* ' '» '■-*■ 'T\ H. Irving; auditors. Major R. Myles i*rne?ux Frank Farriu^
ment could have been more generous- HURDOuK should have lived after being lowered. flgMfciMaiwMiMi.'l and Lleut-Col. John Gray. The flnan- f," . Tnmiîn 'Read of how x whole family got cured fay ,y Seated in this connection. Th" np- l|UilUWUH Jhe cap of the pliie mi not ai,aeh,ed- I rial statement sheared receipts of Hunt. James H- Tomlin.

Ktld ...f* ^ilh 7 position had voted for this railway „h®s hodmted thru the plug rÆBBHHBiïl $1325 and expenditure $473
using these wonderful Ftils. and piven thp government carte M ij _ _ hole and swamped. Unattached row- ------------- ^ iss

blanche to build It and he did not U I A A H KlTTCCQ '0Cak.S„?"d “thîr «.rtlcles found in the
mi:;v,:^etdfufo?ergenerosity the Pre' DLUUU DM lcno c^ticirercip^L^ts^cZ,"2.^,^

„ ' _____ ly. and said Roberts knew many places
An Lquitahle Assessment. CURED where the Clallam could have been

Mr. Hoyle looked for something more beached, even without her engines. If
equitable in the basic principles of the he had used seamanship,
measure than were at present to be »R$. WAITER MARTHORHa. 
found in the working of the assessment BROOKLYN, N.S.
law. and the consensus of Independent 
thought evidenced in the commission 
on this question led him to expect a 
measure which would give eminent 
satisfaction to the people.

The Attorney-General had been his 
ideal of a law reformer, and the aban
donment of the measure In that inter
est had been a great disappointment 
to Mr. Hoyle. Hepresumed the envir
onment had been too much for Mr’
Gibson.

The time had come when the govern
ment should took at the Joint Stock 
Companies Act from another point of 
view than as a means of revenue pro- 

He hoped the day would 
when the name of a cabinet min- 
would cease to be seen on the 

prospectus otf a company.

3TB CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
GOlIRlAYWMTERMEEMMKi

defence. The caseContinued From Peg# 1,
WORLD'S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 

APRIL 30-DEC. 1,1904

The Double-Track Route Between 
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Fast Trains Leave Dally at ;
0.00 a m —••II.NTFRXATIONaL LIMITED.” 

arriv ing Montreal 6.00 p m. Cafe Parlor 
cai to Montreal, and through Pullman 
sleeper to Boston

10.00 P.m.-"BASTE*N FLYER." arrivlng 
Montreal 7.30 a.m. Pullman Sleepers to 
Montreal; connect lag dally except Sun- 
dny with Pullman buffet parlor car to 
t'ortiana.

could not last. The Liberale had every
thing to gain from this argument. 
Fifty was too lorge a majority, but 
three or four was too small for

January Sale. ISS YONGE ST, TORONTO

You’re Loosing Much 
And Saving Little

the- trunk

•yin8 this
known 

ive we an> 
offer than 
>te to-day «ed, ej;. 

d priced SO 
^ordinary.
Vnot c. 
Trunks, b 
steel
on(fi

i
p

i\

V By Doing Without a Piano V•ale ia over.

White Bed Spreads
January Sale Prices

Single bed, • 60c, 90c, $1.25 up. 
Double bed, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50 up. 
Extra bed, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 up.

\ \$130.20Choice of ItouresPandNaropBo5e?|t^

eges et Principal Points.
,.,yor Jlr.kets ai,d »n Information npoly to 
City Ticket Ofgce. northwest corner king 
anil Yongv stvects (phone Main 42091, or De
pot Ticket Oflice.

VV A few years ago it was thought extravagant for any but the 
well-to-do to think of buying a piano. To-day âny family 
that has the ability to save six dollars or more out of a 
month’s earnings may aspire to this splendid possession and 
have the same educational and refining advantages as even 
the homes of wealth.

And, so far from being an extravagance is the purchase 
of a piano, that it proves, in nine cases out of ten to be the 
means of saving money that would otherwise have been 
wasted on passing pleasures, that would have left nothing to 
show for it- Setting aside the little monthly sum for the piano 
is often the first lesson in thrift, and starts a habit that is of 
inestimable benefit throughout the balance of one’s life.

Why not begin to-day? Our method of selling 
does not require a large cash payment.

'N
\

-

bottom.

1eiderdown quilts
-1January Sale Prices

Down Proof Art Sateen Coverings, 
$0.00, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00. 

Batt-filled, great specials, $1.50, $1.75. 
Wool-filled, great specials, $1.75, 

$2.25, $2.50.

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL ; 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
• Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20ÜL 

Lv. Toronto .7.56 a.m. 4.15 p.u>. 6.15 p.m. 
Arr. Guelpb .9.55 a.m. 6.10 p.m. 8.15 p.m. 
Lv. Gu-elph . .8.45 a.m. 10.20 a.m.- 7.00 p.m. 
AT Toronto 10.35 a.m. 12.15 a.m. 910 p.m. 

Dally, except Sunday.
Trains

CO
Meet

\

GOOD BLANKETS

A BARGAINo.
leaving Guelph at 8.45 

n.m. and Toronto at 6.16 p.m. run 
through without change.

A Mendelssohn Upright Piano in handsome 
walnut case, with full length polished panels, folding fall 
board and automatic swinging music desk, three pedals, ivory 
and ebony keys, etc-, used less than ten months.
Price $340. Now...................................................

LACE CURTAINS -op
Tickets and further information at Cana

dian Pacific Ticket Office, 1 K!n£-str*et 
w?cke0r UnjOD stot*<xn Ti**®* Office (northA80N. JANUARY SALE PRICES lit this 

department mean extraordinary values. 
White Nottingham Lace at 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

$238
A. H NOTMAJT,

AaslMant Générai Passenger Agent, To
ronto.»ell fish, 

Is, etc,

N SEASON.

up.

Down proof Sateens
English Art Sateens, great value, 29 

Inches wide, 35c. fast colors, thorough
ly downproof makes.

Art Dimities, Cretonnes and 
Muslins

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

Lake Erie .......................Saturday, Jan. 23rtl
Lake Manitoba................Saturday Feb. 6th
Lake ChampJaln.............Saturday, Fob. 20th

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.................... .....$37.60
Third Class ............................$20.00

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY. Ffflt STOPPED TRAINS.Fruit*

Vegetable* Negro In Montreal Arrested for a 
Matrimonial Tangle.

Burlington Janet lea Visited by » 
$7000 Blase.

ln uirtes of Mlnutr Him fl I i ni Mil il I |||1|1LL Montreal. Jan. 21—Ernest Marshall. Burlington, Jan. 21—-A bed fire oc-
Mr. Foy’wmlsk on Monday: How 1 llUITI " ' " a negro- is under arrest on a charge curred at Burlington Junction last

long has the office of clerk of the ! , of bigamy, and with his arrest is intro- night, destroying a store occupied by
County Court of York been vacant? H,as ; , duced a question that has not been Lorlmer & Thomson, «. grain ware-

vacancy?0Wimp's now^nerformtog Se HOW Canada'S Wheat-PfOdUCing Lands raised in the Montreal courte tor many house, containing about 1000 bushîle
duties of the office and what is his j immigration From II S years. If ever. Marshall was married 0f grain occupied by W. Kerbs & Co.,salary? ; 390 Immigration rrom U.O. a short time ago to a woman at Rouse's j and6 a f^me iwelUng occupied by Mr.

Mr. Downey will ask: Hae Walter Might Be Hllft. ^olnt> and ,he iadi?,ted nf“r, Purdy. The Canadien Express and the
Cowan been dismissed from the posi- ° because, it Is alleged, he know that the jx^tofflee were eleo ln the store, Mr.
Hop of license inspector for South Wei- ;___________  woman he was maJfVln* Lorimer being postmaster and express

"«"r^s-VvS ’ssr'.r.’ n.» j... n-Th. ssrs ssjï. ‘,w”a
s 1“ xsrsis;.,’!IKr,ïfs
on Monday introduce a bill to amend to Lanada as a wbaat Ct7* ia of the world, can be finnlshed in wttre6ouw from an unknoWn cause.
the Anaitomy Act. | the American migration into Canada is Canada. ___ It was feared tor a time the Grand

A caucus of the Liberal members was shown toy an article in the forthcom- A womfln whose imode _^ ^ Trunk station and tower house would
held Previous to the opening of the lng number Of Bradstreet’s by Edward with’am an nailed Adelard La go, lyt the firemen did good work
^S,r rusua?h°IrmTya fSed^M S? Æ £

rvr: l̂ayed alxmt haM an hour-or'anyn»ubftéquent amendment addr?3S ; tages to Canada, and advocates freer Sony^al perfo^ed When thly came 

It was expected thaT the Appoint- admiss-.on of Italian and other Euro- bade and settled down aaman and^ wife 

ment of G. C. Creelmun id the presl-1 peau peasants to develop it. He hints LaFrance went to Judge Desnoyers a d 
dency of the Ontario Agricultural Col- that the United States might aboi.su tojd the story, d cluing that he nad
lege would be made yesterday, but t>e | the bonding privilege, and thus cut mar tied the ^otMnlnSt.^eat ^Bapt ^ Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing 
cabinet did not meet. ! ott Canada from the »ea. He refer Church ten y - s Works owned bv Edwaird Steele was

Owing to Hon. J. M. Gibson being to the estimate ot Canadian wneat sup- tbe marriage was found. burned and at * o'clock this morning
prevented by the storm from reaching ply made by Statistician George John- When the woman h b)_ ' j e .. buildings used some time ns a bas-
the city yesterday morning there was eon. Johnson proves that upon 11.- might be prosro^ for factory werf d^Troyed The firit
no meeting of the special committee on ôUU.OOtl acres of land (represented iu went back to L'a®^a '' ‘t an | ,y th e!L!rt end of
assessment. The amended draft Mil will a diagram by one square out of 07 of Marshall s Idrn to. work th. eitv while the latter wn« the

w-gy-weg®:auztsrs&sz «“îJirk.srs to*>*<;*“‘vvfe™”»• s s az.-ever Imported in a single j-ear. might marriage that Delia Fiset was Mrs old and dilapidated.
this la true. LaFrance. -------- FARMER LOSS.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
S CO. „ S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 2P30.

-King Street—opposite the Pwt-OSce.
TORONTO.

B8TABLISHJ0D 1864._______St.
I' Cathedral.

TOLD IM A FEW LIMBS.

T Would the honorable

The

<§tROtyit manufac-
ode rate
lavatories

General public are reminded that the Hit- 
nois Central R. R. has flve ntation# to start 
from Chicago for St. Louie and New Or- 
loans and California. All tickets ln both 
directions for New Orleans and OHfdnMa, 
Texas, etc., are good to stop at St. Louis, 

■ I land tickets reading on Illinois Central, Chi- 
St. Catharines, Jan. 21.—Two lncen- cago to Hot Springs or Memphis, ere good 

diairy fires took piece in this city U et I via St. I»uls in one or both directions. 
About 10 o’clock a barn near Don't forget this when selecting tourist

! routes this winter. Rates just tbe same 
as via the other lines. Write' me for par. 
ticulars. No trouble to answer questions. 

O. B. WYLLIE,

ell situated 

etc., apply

RRIS,
it.

INCEMDIARIB» AT WORK.

a

Ml '

Can. Pass. Agent.
210 Elllcott-sqnare, Bnffalo% JJ.Y. 188

Wealth.e plans

WINTER IN EUROPE
BAD HUSBAND JAILED. TICKETS

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

LIFE be grown. Atkinson says 
but the Canadian wheat grower is un
der disadvantages. He woiks by a 
single crop method, with little mixed 
farming, in a short, hot summer. Foi* 

Kingston, Jan. 21.—Robert Campbell five months in- the yeair the canals and 
has been sent to jail for six months rivers of Canada are frozen, and dur-

FIREMAN KILLED.Failed to Support HI» Side Wife In 
Belleville. Belleville, Jan- 21 .---Fire brokel out 

yesterday and destroyed the barn t-nd 
contents of Alex. Frtohette, fifth con
cession, Huntingdon. The __ loss Is 
quite heavy, all his agricultural Imple
ments being In the bam. Loss $2000;

VIOLET DAY.

pany The Imperial Order of the Daughters Head-on -ColUeion of Two Freights 
Revolts ln One Death.

lng this most important period the crop . , 21 -A freight leaving
must find its way to the British ! Sarnia, • ____________________ .,
steamers across parts of the United

NE. Cor.KIng and Yon ge Streets.
iy you.

Bermudaz
d Office 
iple Bldg 
Toronto

VISITED BY A GHOST.
Every Thursday from

NEW YORK
Single S30, Return $50

— AOBNOY-----

I

rs of careful | 
birds pro»;

Z3readi
v it can bé 
ind why there 
Ln cnormoaU
For it. lOCntM 
| large cake»*

8 King 8t. Bast. 
Phone Main 275STANLEY BRENT,LIABLE FOR #480,000.

A. E. .Wallace, former manager of 
the Atlas Loan, yvas yesterday declared 
liable for unpaid balances on stock held

tntPAD M^art
SonSnl'S

Seed

i, OeL

“Death Trust” to Die.S’ZTS
GREAT NEED FOR THE ROD.

s
I in knives 
rl handles, 
kices from and CIKNFUK008 (Cuba). «1

R. M. MklvillX Can. Peas. Agent. Tot OntoThey bound the little teacher.

Limited, Metropolitan Railway C»

Father, Mother and Son
CURED BY

Richmond H1IL Aer.rn, Me 
an# In»*

■kei
edlate Palate.

ÏA TIME TABLE.
*

GOING NORTH\ A.M. A.M. A.M. A.’
C.P.R. Crossing [p’yj? P.M. P.M.'P.M. P.l 
(Toronto)iLeaveiJ i ao 2.40 8.46 6.40 1.4

DOING 
Newmarket 

(Leave)
Cora leave far Gian Grove an* In- 

termedlnto peinte every 16 nalnatoe(l 
Telephone».

»

Doan's
Kidney Pills.

criai Meet- 
1 A-lr Dust- 

Limited. 
’ offliies vn

'OUT,
iecretary.

SOOTH 1 All. A;M. A.M. A.1» 
I .... 7-80 9.15 11.Ill:

/2.00 a 164lu
:
.

I.

. Male 210*1 North

XTENSION THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, » 

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY |

Ion Will 
o-Day.

ledting of
issociation 
Dunlop In 
passed: 
city’s suit 
rd to the 

McCaulv 
ne-avenue 
f the Cit-/ 

terms it 
,t the dlyi
aft agree- 
ipany
le railway! 

the Board

Price Right.finest In tbe City.

Percy
WlHi-im HARDWARE 

CO . LIMITED

YONGE AND ADELAIDE

VOICESTHE

Mlles for President,
Chicago. Jan. 21—The Post nays to

day; The Iroquois Club, to which

"I
Used Premier aa a Defence.

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Ont., 
ssyt that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.

Welland. Jan. 21 —Magistrate Hel 
lens reversed decision in the case of prominent Chicago Democrats belong. 
T. De Santis, who kept liquor without Is preparing to boom Gen. Nelson A.

He said he acted as an j Miles as the man to nominate for 
agent for his 70 men and obtained 74 President of the Democratic ticket this 
kegs weekly from a licensed dealer.

Santis, 
case in

which a conviction could he made. He 
had discussed the matter with the

FOUND DEAD IM BED.

4*\ a license. Plantagenet. Jah. 21.—Joseph Fleurf- 
ent Dll St. Armour, yardmen at Del 
dhene's Hotel. Treadwell, a man age» 
about .30. was found dead In bed this 

He retired last night In hifl

He writes : *• I have tried Doan's 
Kidney Pills and' can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

"My wife was always complaining of * 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

year. I\
Mr. German, who defended 

Î submitted that it was not
unci Children’s Aid Soolcty.

The board of the society met yester
day, when cases for December wére re
ported Involving ninety-five children: 
41 children were received and 35 dri- 
charged- Six children were sent to 
foster homes- A memorandum of re
ceipts and expenditures for 1903 sub
mitted showed that the overdraft at the 
bank still stands at about $1200- The 
annual meeting of the society will be 
held on Feb. 18.

Six Lost Their Lives
Walseburg. Colo . Jan. 21.—In a cave- 

in at the Midway Coal Mines at Rou 
chief inspector In Toronto, who, having. 127 miles from this city, to-day six 

HSsR=" discussed it with the Premier, said lie miners lost their lives The coroner 
■Ii~T7 could not see how a conviction could and the physicians have gone to the

be made by a magistrate under the scene, 
present law.

Mi.
•• I suffered for three years morning. ^ ...

usual health and a> he was subject ti 
of heart disease no lnque»_ 

considered necessary. Decease»

She says : 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood lo my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. 1 tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 

bottles when I began to feel

% attacks 
was
was unmavriPd.

IpeeirniYe
îAeoriéiaalWasMrvé

Do you think it would have 
been so widely imitated if 
it had not justified
_ Omp Claims

Vhe lowec 
the resl- 

n undated, 
p in Mill- 
nder sev- 

[■fs. Water 
nd* a tor- 
stores on

“Our son was also troubled with his 
kidneys and as your pills had done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
* trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.**

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

Hiwbnnd Kllletl Wife’» Lover.
Poughkeepsie. N.Y*. Jan. 21.—Wllbe 

j. van Tasseli. fho young man wlj 

shot by James Newmnn of Wap

; Hnbbnril Marrie» Some More.
(Bridgeport. Ct„ Jan. 21—Elbert 

Hubbard, alias Fra Elbertua. of East 
Aurora, and Miss Alice L. Moore of 
Concord. Mass., were married In this 
city this afternoon by a justice of the 
peace. At the town clerk's off! -e. 
where a license was procured. Hub
bard gave his age as 47.>-nnd his occu
pation as that of a farmer-

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUREthan two

better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did.*'

was
plnger's Falls, while entering an hot 
in this city. In lorrpauy with Net 
man's wife last Sunday.night, died tie 
to-day. Newman wits Immediate! 
arraigned atal held without toil 
await the action nf the grant jury n 
a charge of murder In the first deg

• ••
l« sent direct to the dleeaeed 
peril by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcei.i clears the air 
peeeeget. stops drorpints In tbe 
throat and permanently c 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. BJc 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Twoelo tad Bufalo.

Chinn Inland Mlesion.
The anniversary meeting of the China 

Inland Mission will be field 1n the 
Guild Hall to-morrow night- Mrs F. 
Howard Taylor. Rev. F. A. Steven 
and Henry S. Ferguson, returned mis
sionaries, will speak.

daiction.The DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
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» 1*111 MM CITIZENS CALLED TO COURT Adams
January Carpet Sale
$i Tapestry, 69c

75c ilWorn thin ?
No! Washed thin I That’s so 
when common soap is used. fm W|re Ferite

CfTITT fnPf 1 Ambitious City and Get 
JUHLIulll Privileges.
COXt) ^dvcbs HAMILTON IN GRIP OF A STORM

EXPBNSB ! ---------------

Oon tanned stare 1. >y-35

flichie's West India Cocktails 
composed of a skilful and pleasing 
blend of pure liquors.

arerumor* confided to the reporters, the 
police ere forced to Investigate all that 
have the semblance of good faith for 
fear of overlooking something of real 
importance.

Inspector Stark observed yesterday 
that the good results of publishing the 
names of persons recorded as voting 
and not yet found by the police are 
already developing. When he reached 
hie office yesterday there were three 
persons waiting to furnish him In
formation on this score.

Returning Officer Maguire will ap
pear before Magistrate Denison this 
morning and the case Will go over un-

INSPBJCTOR STARK,

1to Locate in F

Li oral Press of England Making 
Capital Out of Recent 

By-Election. There is both economy and convenience in the “ready, 
for-usc” feature of Michie’s Cocktails.

.7 King Street West> Every day haslts extra special in the Carpet Department— 
I to-day it’ll be Tapestry, and we’ll sell 498 yards—all good pat- 
, terns—borders to match—a carpet equal in wearing Z>|"\ 

qualities to Brussels at the same price or more than FkVl 
that—we’ll sew, lav and line them free on Friday at *

London, Jan. 21.—The., Liverpool 
Mercury, referring to Austen Chat.i- 
Ixglatn’s speech ut Stalybridge,

- 5aS=sSh6 ha8 t0r" POLIIICAL NOTES. Company, Welland, will remove Its

go_ his ftithei S abilities. ------------ pla^it to this city, as the committee
The Mercury says also that the vie- M. E. Maloney, a prominent polifi- asrre«>d tn e

tory at Gateshead is a blow struck at clan of Quebec City, is stopping fit * d wessment
the education acts, and is a triumph the Walker. That there wlM be a Mg' 101 ten year®«

rni/ree trade; change In the representation from Que- The committee will advise the City
lhe Yorkshire Post says the Gates- bee in the next Federal parliament is Council to appoint Mayor M or den, Aid. 

bead result emphasizes the opinion fully conceded by the Liberals '■of the John Patterson, Burr A. Ken-
that the method by which Chamber- province, according to Mr. Maloney. ne<*y and ex-A Id. Alexander Dunn as
lain s policy has been presented is un- The Conservatives will win 20 seats at members of the special committee whose
wise, and that it may easily lead to least, he says. Patrick Kerwin will duty it will be to induce manufac-
Aisaster. win against William Power in Quebec tu*eTS J-o to this city.

Free Traders Jubilant. I West- Lust election he was defeated at™. g€t \he
The Liverpool Dally Post states that by the late Hon. Mr- Dobell by SI ® d chrapw fares®to the nîttonÜttonî! ______

«here is nothing in the poll to on- v.ot1e*- . ^erbrooke and Brome are Hareeste^omr^ris Worta, HHiMI WIUIMJ 111V He was there during a great part of thecourage the protectionists, but much °taimed by the Conservatives, and in Assistant Oitv Clerk s w Trent ■' b /lm afternoon.
to give satisfaction to the upholders of stanftead. where Hem. Mr. Hackett Is flgures that the share of taxes pay- Jm. Jr “I was Just talking with the Mayor
tree trade. running, the fight Is going his way. to ^on Tow^hl^undt toe^n- on some matter of importance that was

Austen Chamberlain at Stalybridge P,r' .Yf1*® *s a 8tr<?"g candMate !" negation agreement would be $3306.10 '*||P not relative to this investigation. Con-
Warned the people of tills country that ?" Cenî^’ a”d opponent will a year for geven year8, $1289.64 for . 7. trailer Spence explained when he was
kf When they had made up their minds 5e elther Mki. Mploutn or Mr. Ito- three years, and $121-06 for twenty who Investigates. asked if he expected anything to hap-
whey slammed the door on the colon- btiaille. Mr. Bergeron Is certain to yearn ............................................. . . ^ pen yesterday. The question arose as to
tots and rejected the advances made, w!n St. James' division of Montreal, The-marirage of Gordon J. Henderson ."T*1, wetot', H® came down T? the his right to be present at the investi- 
thelr children and their children's chil- Yhefe there ls a stron8T sentiment in and Miss Muriel Sanford, daughter of eta“°n to receive his summons It was gatton, but no one seemed inclined to
«Iren would rue the day the power was III8 favor owing to the disgraceful me- Mrs. W. E. Sanford, will take place ma „ out 88 ,sodn a®, th® detectives make h4s position clear, so the con-
placed in theta- hands. The Manchest- thods employed on behalf of Mr. Brunet at Christ Church Cathedral on Feb. 10 7ÎP?'? on their inveetlgation of sub- srotier stayed and watched the good
er Guarljtaq says that protectionism 1° defeat him in the toy-election. Mr. ! at 3 o’clock. division three of Ward Three could be and the bad votes as they were spread
had the now customary effect at the Loy 18 making a • great run in Valley-1 The warehouse of the Ontario Chem- examined by Crown , Attorney Curry. ! ^t on the table,
poll at Gateshead. field, and is very popular with the lets' Manufacturing Company was dam- 1 "* charge is based upon the same ] „ 0 bIM w snotlodr

Wm Crtaini. . . a . electors, and if Mr. Tarte runs in aged to the extent of $600 by fire this action as that against Thompson, ! “ ”
_ * cerraJnljr a, Setback. Ber tiller there seems to Ha little houhe mom in». but reads differently—“did fraudulent-1 ^ne incident» of the counting

iweUArtîtod" WY®,tbe Irlah 7ote- about his election. Mr. Maloney says1 The Radial and Electric Railway was supply ballot papers and fraudu- ^p^“CaV'>v w«*
^ d-directed by the leader Quebec ls organized as it never lias tied up by the storm to-day and nearly lently put false ballot papers in the v, ÀnA

,A,hrAh £ l?meuta'ry party- ,h'lt been before, and the party is determln «» the trains on the T-, H. & B mid , ballot box.” I n tVinchester extraeted cne
frustrated all the endeavors of the ed to retrieve Its lost laurels The G-T.R. were late. The T., H. &. B-I 28 to Testify Against Sam. | from the pUe and found it did not bear 

tariff reformers at recent tour of Mr. Borden produced a trains from Buffalo were stalled hear 1 Subpoenas in the case of Mr Burns ILnïï”8' ln8tead contained a few

The Westminster Gazette Is of the! . _______ I trains from Buffalo, due at 3 o'clock î.®^* Maguire
opialon that Gateshead only confirm* George Qhew has not vet decidA i tn this afternoon and 8 o’clock this even- îff6* V- S„U , ^enat<?r ?ox
the moral of Mid-Devon and Norwich again enter the uL n Jînst wmlm i were not in at midnight. Jhet”r6L U6d ye8terd,jy;

_ RpmiAtt M „ 1. william: = w fhflrlesworth F M W nf In addition to the persons personated
^Hon. Mr ££? ? ^^ked ’^iecUon ly ZSJZ SSJSZ&TZt ^ti^s

^pUalT’âi^rV0 ---Jt^tUthe 'certoMhè^dge ^ C0"' ~ to tL“r t^Crawfagui^

'ted Kingdom, with- giamo‘ of - ,h»APlrYntIy V?e The Canada Grocers' Wholesale Com- Thompson, and it is proposed to intro-
our cheap means of transport, with- hinf™1*^ Ufe h s 1101 gleatly pany say they will carry their switch duce some circumstantial evidence,

gu,,I'anfeelnK their security by, ________ scheme in the City Council by a ma- showing the zeal of the accused return-
rnÜt7«,LPSfnn<1 1X111(16 and diplo- Messrs. Whttnev and nw iM jority of 14 to ,7- The railway will be ing officers for those candidates who

for which Britain paid, which morning for Woodst(MkF whZ- 6 rV* ® bound not to run on the rwitch at a appear to have profited by the false 
ZZ’88, tbe strength of Britain, which address a camnalm, m»ÀriZh ,e ■thZy greater speed than six miles an hour, ballots cast in their divisions.
"fenade the strengtii of the empire, which col. Matheson ^ m to-night. | an(1 to use only hard coal in theiir en- To aid the case of William Burns,
faV^i »îrVIt to tbe colonies, and which tion. ead the opposi- pines- They will undertake to do all who the books show cast votes which
supplied them with those conditions _______ their shunting between 7 and 0 o’clock he denies having been responsible for
upon which their future well-being At the East Nodthumberlsnd c™ ln th« morning and 4 and 6 o’clock In various 

nd growth must absolutely depend- servative convention^d^ wSk-' the even,ng'

4f<er I nrndinn Baslness worth, Edward Cochrane, the present
The Houston Line is arranging to member, was again unanimously chosen, 

run the steamers formerly sailing to i candidate for the Dominion house.

Michle & Co.Ask tor a* »j| Canada Grocers’ Wholesale Company
__ Bixpeots to Carry its Switch

tn Council.
Bottlesays

TRADE SUPREMACY/

E10 only Wilton Art Squares, size Z00 yards Warranted Pure Table 
9x10.6, regular $81, Friday 17. R0 Linen, regular 66c per yard, 17 
special at . * * — Friday for . , •*rf
60 Bed Com'orters, in fine fancy 10 dozen Bleached Linen Table 
muslins, white cotton filling, Napkins, SO Inches square, regular 
size 60x78, regular $8.60, | 23 W.™ per dozen, Friday for | 2Q

During our Great Clearing Sale, while prices have been lowered 
in every department—in many cases to just one-half former 
prices, and in nearly every case below cost—you may depend 
upon it there has been no diminution in quality or style Our 
house has too great a reputation to maintain to put forth goods 
unworthy of our name or that are not backed by our fullest 
guarantee. Then we assure satisfaction to every purchaser by

I
W:

ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED 
CITY HALL SQUARE

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOO

wall St

8 ooooo
on‘

RETURNING MONEY IF NOT SATISFIED
sGenuine bargains await those prudent buyers who recognize 

in this an opportunity to secure high-class furs at such 
reduced prices.

i-fj
died and no Intimation has been given 
to the department. Why a dead per
son’s name appears from year to year 
on the voters’ list arises from the fact 
that the assessment clerk can get no 
other Information at the time of nls 
calls other than that dhe person men
tioned ln his book as owning the pro
perty the previous year is still the 
owner. The clerk usually gets his in
formation from the tenant, who :# 
without the correct Information, from 
the fact that he always paid hie rental 
to an agent and does so still without 
toeing advised by the agent that the 
former owner is dead.

The assessment clerk has no other 
way at finding out except by the trans
fer of thé property, and then the rec
ords of the registry office will show 
It From this source the department 
are dally coming upon transfers that plosion, which wrecked the Seitz Ho- 
necessitate the changing of names in. tel building to-day, three people were 
,the voting list- Besides leaving the;
name of a dead man on the list It also __
has another effect—that of depriving loraly injured. The dead are: Charles 
the present owner of the property of Beiteil, proprietor; Mrs. Charles Beitel, 
a vote.

The atti
• higher 
day, but
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SIX MET DEATH IN TWO EXPLOSIONS

50-Ton Flywheel Bursts, Demolishing a Mill, and Gas Explosion
Wrecks an Hotel.

1Marion, Ind., Jan. 21.—In an ex- Johnstown, Pa», Jan. 21.—Three m«k 
are dead, three will die, and several 
others were seriously injured at No. 3 
mill of the Cambria Steel Comptas 
to-day.

The accident occurred Juet as the 
turns were being changed, and was the 
result of the engine in the mill raising 
as the result of the governor belt 
Creaking. The wheel, about 30 feet in 
diameter, and weighing 50 tons, explod
ed with terrific force, breaking the 
large steam main that ran along the 
root of the building, and causing It to 
burst. The entire root caved in, and 
the whole mill is a complete wreck. 
A big water main also burst, flooding 
the wreck.

There were fifty men at work in the 
mill. The victims are foreigners.

Unionists and 
Gateshead. The Judge 

out and read :
killed, two fatally hurt end ten ser-He

«W ..... » V—, ■2£*S‘iS&t5£ing£i
Unlike th* system previous to 1896, Gaskell and L» H. Hobls, oil well con- 

the voters Hat is revised on the loth tractor- The seriously injured were 
of December, or half a month before aM gyesto of the hotel, 
the election takes place. Before that The explosion Is credited to natural
?e!ïr whe pe°I^e v?ted on the ]l8t «bat gas, which escaped into the basement 
had been prepared a year and a half from a plpe Hae running near the ho-
^JLe„r ,ngr.way- ! «el- The outer walls, were blown out,

fdTther upo" î?e, Itf-" I ®nd the second floor and roof fell in. 
- n >îr’ F<innain Ra * ha,1; t|*° The guests were under the wreckage,
he could not positively prove It, he whlch at once ignited 
thought that corruption of this kind * ignited,
had been going on for the last twenty- 
live years, and that this year was not 
by any means the worst one, only that 
it had ‘been unexpectedly brought to 
the surface.

Ü

9 Lm
1 > r

DISASTER AT SEA. ond Mate Dur rant was dragged out 
alive with a pulverized hip and broken 
r-b. Seaman Colley, helmsman, who 
had the wheel on the bridge, was extri
cated from wreckage that covered him,
12 hours afterward». His leg was tom gg 
to the bone, and he had bled to death 
before the eyes of his shipmates. Thé 
captain’s body was shattered beyond 
recognition.

Great excitement prevailed amongst 
the Foogee’s passengers, all of whom 
had dounefl life-belts and rushed to the 
berth The passengers were all tranA 
fe.rred to the Italian ship, but. It being 
found that the steamer was nqt likely 
to fill, they went back and the steamer 
towed the ship to Sydney. There were 
a number of narrow escapes. The mate’s 
room was swept e.way as If It had been 
paper, and he. being asleep at the time, 
was thrown out unconscious, but uu- 

i hurt-

At
bid 67, 
t*i, ask

citizens are calling cn 
the police to deny that they

_ _ _  ’KVSSKS'KMS:”i3X2 y -,T, ,\ z v, -AoSTmïriô; vM,2i.-»dvte„,ro„3rt.

difficulties of the situation to sift the m in which Capt. Carrington of the steam-

, T rr .rr- sasriHS s.-M^2r,r"r;a och favL-^hie 'to‘one cartlMdar ”lnÜply P»t u ^°iof’th ''trwnprttftif ’ the first ttme he bad heard that there ship Fortunato Figaro, from Melbourne 
bu™~h- 811 favorable to one partl-.ulnr and went on with the_ Inspection. were two Clarksons. The man became for Newcastle, collided with the st»amc,-
candidate, is npt accepted as conclu- investigation Into the scaadal that a „ttle suspicious an(1 moved for the Foogee from Launceston for Melbourne, 
sive evidence of fraud by the «uth m- bids fair to assume such serious pro- door, but still acecrting that he was the The Italian ship crashed into the steam- 
ties, ne the expia irnti<m is made that in portions. i T. R. C. Clark son as down ln the vot- at the forward bow and the jib-
the original count there Dal.ot^ muy Controller Spence Was E>lillerent. ere* list as the owner of Island prrp- boom of the Italian ship swept the 
have and probably were placed in this There was one busy spot, however, ^rty. A scrutineer present challenged steamer’s deck, splintering the bridge, 
manner for the convenience of the wheTe t>he recounting and examination him and requested,.firm to be sworn, all deck works, sailing masts and fun- 
count- It does not follow that they ^ the ba]!ota and pou books was go- The man accepted, the Bible and was nd. and Capt. Carrington was burled 
were cast in a bunch. 1ng on. as well as the scrutiny into about to take thé oath when the real in a mass of splintered wreckage. Sec-

Nest “Count” Arnoor. j the Board of Education vote. j Clarkson rise from hie seat and made
A curious error was made by tfie There was just one other représenta r F~Flb tor him. Dropping 'he book on 

police in reporting E. N. Armour . os five of the Council besides the Mayor, «be floor he made for the door and no 
the lawyer who refused to supply the Hovr Error. Creep Into List. i .^ÎL1 ° ,r“C* »!m-
detectives with information as to whe-; The charf,e8 that pe0ple dead" for1 M S.*""' *
ther or not he had voted It was E. g hg<1 toeen personated ln the last »'?**F^m8r> thmk8
Dougins Armour, K.C., who refused to L ,lpptinns h-- ,brought un the r?at any that 18 done could not escape
furnish the detectives the Information ,iU^itio‘ J hiw thhl3 Cfl!ld happen un- ^SSlT T®'urnl”ar„f>f‘
*be> sought. der the present arrangement tor pre- ml f h . J. jSl c The ballots

Ottawa Tan 91 ___________ .. „ W/// ff The World called upon E. Douglas -artn- iists lames C Forman r>u8t be Tnltia,!ed and an entrv made
‘l-G^bral the Earl of Wf ** ** Armour at his office at 6 West King- SS”tanOcomm^sioneT7n the A^-‘ ,n e:,ch >" «he poll book. The only

Dundonald hap been nlaide honorary rol- street in the afternoon. ment Department was se=n bv The ffc8pe the plugger has ls to swe.ir
Are often capable °'!el °f the newly-formed 91st Regl- u,*Py ' ’ "Are you the Mr. Armour the police World last night and asked his opinion fvhr8‘ oth^ ^D,'8 'per""natpd these
Are Often capaote ment of Highlanders In ;lr- ° “eara has since that time been -n referred to as having refused to answer 0f the apparent weakness of th= es- . » Tv Fvep if the right mre cam»
of doing miury to , rngnianaers, in Hamilton, tue si aft ». Wycllne College. He has been their miestions”" he °L apparent weaitnens or tn es into the booth and demand-d h’s bal

les» positive people, the very emphasis whl,e J- R- Moqdte has been appoint- rocuinni'-nded by tue wardens and lay dele- -r did ^aT so'.. wa th évasive an- hls *re^fik« U>t 8nd 11 bad been east fo- him bv the
cf thSr 'dbffi making up fo] lack ^ honorary ,ieutenant-e»,o»et and £T-d&t& Z* £ wfth t^Æ g: % ». ‘hero «s a way out of Z The

®f argument and want of evidence. Lieut-Col. J. Hughes, R.Q., becomes 1er. "But you were called upon and did segment system was without a doubt cannot h„^r, f ‘he m-n that he
And the worst of all dogmatists are honorary lieutenant-colonel of the 4tith . »-------- ------------------ „ refuse to talk. Will you give your Tea- the best that the city had ever had- Ü3rJLay* "i™* a*a brl ot ha' al_
those doctors who, harking back to some n.irham Rû(rim M n All Saturday afternoon hockey sens thru The World?” was the plead- but edmitted that it was possible for i *7 aen *rI'eT1 to a Derpon repre-old dogma of the schools, insist that ^ bam Regiment. Lieut-Col. F. King matches are fully reported in The To- ing suggestion. people who had been deader a year £ be the on* ent-’tied to it.

certain patients are beyond all medical eu €S from the command of the 2nd i tv ^auua> .. <uiu -uei-veied to m:y “Why should I? It is my own prl- or more being personated, for several îlJVi!;' .V* , not «re^rmrible in n
help, because, forsooth, their diseases Brigade, Field Artillery, and is sue- address in the City, or for sale by all vate affair. If I voted it is because I reason* ♦v1IrTï« 'iS?' JrreiniIerltleM,
sre beyond the limited medical know-, cceded by Major J. S. Hendrie of ^wspoys and newsdealers. , w c, RRY, K c., Tenant, the l.w.U.a, Me.tinn. ! ^

«“6 dogmatist Hamilton, who ls promoted to a lieuten- Passenger. Lost in Snow .Drifts. One of the reasons was, he said, that who are dead or out of town and will
When the physicians had given me ant colone,ncy; Capt. w Q Tld ], Racine, Wis., Jan. 21.-Alarm exists those 1>eople who are personated have not vote coming mtn the booth and •»-

J «Places Major Hendrie in^"the ram- among officiale of the Inter-urban .................... -............... ....................... ........................i themse.lve8 „ these neonD.
Golden Medical Discovery. That state- mand of the 4th- Field Battery. i Street Railway Une between this vit y _ J^'t this could not ha-nn-n Invent - or
ment, varied rometmiesinformbu. j omcers Are Appointed and Kenosha, and Milwaukee for paa- j V THEY ACTUALLY DO THE WORK ' K* h-.L'hîZ 1YltlTu'' rr‘fu’”'lne- offlc»r
identical in fact, is one of the common , following nthor " . sengers on the inter-urban cars that æ _______ th t h s been in th- • n« fllvls'nn for
«prenons found in the letters of those announced: lO^h R^Kt Pronto* have 6een caugîllt to snow drl«8- The Food Eaten Is Worthies, Inle.s Di- ^ 7""' ”7»* of
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery. Dieut. G. S KirkD^trivV ' L ’ cars cannot be located. Volunteers W -WaFai ire.teil—Some stomach. Most • then’ in the la?t » ectione,. Tt le not
Sometimes the statement runs ; "I was 0.8th Regiment to be second l!piiten<inr? have been called for to accompany f 1 kel- tilnt there officers would fall to
given up by four doctors,” showing a y, a York a- 1 ^ n.t; snow plows. / Hnve He,p recognise boev. voters in th- n'ac- of
desperate effort to find relief in local W secondHeuE't vlc^^ S^Ven ']0 ------------------------------------- 1-^ J . ü , Food taken uito the Stomach which, whom they have b-en handing
practitioners. But however the story promoted- 14th Regiment Hamil-o,’ A11 Saturday afternoon hock -y fi-oto the nature of the fooa or the ’"‘ballots »or, sa in some Instances
begins, it almost invariably ends with Lieut, and Ad P Domvi é i? gren^i matches are fully repo, tf,d The To- «>'-dti.on of the stomach J. not lit-, fifteen years.

ct.t-m-nt «Tun nerfectlv cured bv rank nf ramtain- to ho fnt, ronto Sunday World—delivered to nny gested, is worse than uo lood at Ml. ---------- -
tte rtatement, IperfectlyreurecLby ; rank of captain, to be captains, Lleuts. add,.es iu .he city, or for rale by all Mfc This is a true statement as far as it I ■ Compnl.ory Voting.
Pr. Rœe 5 Golden . „ " A ' F' M __ , ’. vlLe „ ' ^' Log e. new«jjoys and newlsdealers. goes and a great many dyspeptics Washington Post: Is there anv cure

Persons suffenng from’’weak’’ lungs, A. L-Masonricovy H Bruce; to,------------------------------------- y go only this far with their reasoniug- îor the many and great ills resulting
hemorrhages, deep - seated cough, ema- ' ztJo Ji , nd n" ?uy’ I Train Robbed of $80.000, v-T-SrS’ They argue with themselves that be- fr<>m neglect to discharge the du tv of

ciation and weakness have been restored Dra^Slv w Me^k-lnl lsïh San Francisco, Jan. 21—Train rob- V ' cause their stomachs do not do the taking part In elections? ft has long
to perfect health by the Discovery. Highlanders* 7 ’ L ' ! bers stole the iron safe from the ex- v wgrk given them, they must be given |7en t^le many thousands of

The philosophy of the cures effected T ieut R H M Temnle is transferrvi press car of the Sun-set Limited, north- less work : in other words they must ed .'b^st cl*!zen to ab-
by this marvelous medicine is not hard to the reserve of officers- Cant. D Don- bound, on the Southern Pacific Rail- A be starved. It would be just ae sen- 8,ta a voting on nearly all occa-
to understand. Life is sustained by il|d is „rant,.d ,hc "brevet rank of way, near San Luts Obelpo te-duy, and \ /ïtW. sible for a business man who ls unable n/nf .rJÎL81]6?e?1 !s Promt-
food, digested and assimilated. The n,aj0|.. i.ieut-Col- W w White -t if is understood the robbers secured ksA /mm. j to do all his own work to cut down his ^v,To'r !?hif'JcîlS.Pa 3eCt°,U,’.fnd ,s lhe
b^isof health is a good appetite and a Guelph is to command No i Comping i $«0,000. IfflÜNl ! business to his own capacity as it is ^

sound digestion. In almost all cases of Army Service Corps: Railway Intel»- j ’—--------------1 —’ ■’ —— " ///MY11 //\\ \M / Tor a man to starve himself to relieve thailnacv American fitlthi^rrnnt
disease loss of appetite is an early symp- genec. headquarters staff (unpaid), Cr,l ! . ,tion with a man Wt \\ C%%\ / ‘ Sfflltr stomach. The sensible bus.ness man rings and rares tba» so often r.nl inatom, and this isTomptly followed by a Sam. Hughes. I A CON VERSAT,ONJVITH A CLIMAX Ml \\A IvB/ |f\ employs help and goes forward with ^Ttheq Œa^teve anv'sucres” ,f ! Hamilton Spectator: In Lord Wots for his Inconspicuousness He was not

wasting of the flesh For some cause toi Bocban Appointed. when n Prnfea.tonal Man Talks, 7 ' ' ' ' dyspeptiri^till t^ploy”® hcîp for ti's designs were not promote-) by tins ; ley’s book he makes Some statements known in Lhe Fort Gav.-y neighborhood
the food eaten is not being comerted lo be district officer commanding j 1h_ Po,_t V \ ^ dyspept.c ''ill employ , ncip for its abstention. Even In Philadelphia the I , . . . . , . _ u ! at that time But that doesn’t matter.into nutrition and the body and its or- | military district No. 3 Col. Lawrepce , -------_ \ \ y 8td™^ aI’d glve h,a body propor worst governed a.nd most outr "g»o.,,ly . ® S th. ute Archolshop Tapbe Many men have grown up since 1870.

cans, being starved, must grow weak. ■ Luchan, C M G. vice Col. Charles E. Several famous American physicians \ X f S W> Toh,^, . , | plundered of all cities, the Infallible which have stirred up controversy. The but hlr, statement that the Red R,v-
There is only one way to get strength : Monttzc.mbert. retired on pension. ; , ln[r ^ ^.uarls Dyspeps.a tablets actually, ,.nd Iwllspensihle ally -• th- latest addition to this squabble is a er expeditionary force of 1870—about
Ind tiiat is by food. Dr. Pierce's Golden To be gunnery Instructor Royal Schoyl and surgeons were recently dining to- , do the work assigned to them. They-; ip rlnesters is that pernicious excess of statement m-de by Father McCarthy strong-armed and equipped up-
î, a- 1 V heals diseases of the 1 °r Artillery. Kingston, Ca.pt. and Adj. gether after a session of a national „ . relieve weak and overburdened stom- rtilted and serene respectability which etatement m-de by Father Mccartl y to.date c 8 ld h b ’’easily" an-

ajsrajnsrrss.'sr-ss EiZrisH'EI'E" z sss «rsssrjfssssr1 *•- r* ‘•r’r.T* -r.d «‘S&TsrarsÂï
7Xd'“uredraby the "Discovery-- | ^ t rank‘lif’caplaim "" name as » specialist In rectol dtoeases - they «7 aboiti this subject Just novG «fryton ?lie Tork^usTTe* «.me" as"» dtie i.^b^AiTof îhe‘worn riements ! of to’life “aTd the peaceable clpture !%t* am^loAlO

R weak” lungs, -< weak’” heairt weak The gazetting of Cok Sam. Hughesyts world wide. My pati-nt was a - I^ok at the reference to Dr. Spragge good strong> healthy stomach would of the electorate are brought to the polls ■ <* Fort Garry to Bishop Tache, whom , would not have been able ‘Varily"-
nerves, "weak” or sluggish liver, etc., ! railway Intelligence officer means uVat woman, a delicate, nerve racked créa- ; tn.18 "J° " do it. on -lection day and voted at least once. t„ -, - Whilp Mlti r.ov by hard work for that mattered

£3~ik'hT~,Eir*BS,g»"5 iS^’w^uSKtsKssss '”*■ wh° “• “fr4 ~ '“".u‘iyt «■« *“/»»- “»**• „ "... snwM srxRssras-*» -ssj zjsxts.'vtss «r JS.B S3 «bt5S5»“s üsr,Kg ra «s r. ■ r ». ««-d...» ....... ssmï srwiA«ffuehealed the diseases of the stomach and , transportation or_ii i r ‘ n> ! trouble nnrl vet her heart wis tion” b any unnatural or violent disturbance ca Tied. I Riel and his council organized a coun- and have knowledge of the strength,
associated organs of digestion and nu- ; carries wUhj^jm Mlp_ ^ and ber stre„gth g„ wasted-by Aye. There’s ,he R„h. I,L« S'lh/ .Th<ythe,‘’- Yoëk° krislatore1 ter expedition to arrest the progress of' armament and fighting value of, Riel’s

trition. ’ n..a« to, m.„„, C. ! this fearful disease, that we dared not! ,.No, , don-t fP„. arrest. but how wl" sTtSlUrilhm^c^t ^ », efficacy to ëxtretoelÿ doXfui: l Wolseley, or to nn.h.late them, as they am"e at *h* *><* father*

... vo. hF_ f„„ J >'an -\°u ,el1 what the police will do- tatned in what Is eaten and carry out A ,*}avy penn,t/ f°r failure to vote ! could have done easily, knowing so j We venture to say that Lord Wol-
in the tirais tor the district tin,» -inn had eiven un all hone w hen re J16y are 1ElSuillS warrants for peo- Nature's plans for the sustenance and wou!d n<lt b® <‘n,r®r(Jfd an^, a bght fine wej| every mile of that country. Bish Beley has no Idea whatever that he had

.‘“--“VFheThtrtlcs of Ham- tlnie andVn I" £ p!e when a summons would serve the maintenance of the body. would not accomplish its object. Prob- ^ La„h, noWv threw himself into the! a rttr.ro w escape on the way to Red
lit on they were plttcl against Galt and ? "new woman- the n’lor 1 Urp7Sf'j SUmï a r'?,urse shrulci not be How much more sensible Is this in»- abty the universal remedy for political bP 5 , River: we know that he was very
won by the following score: ! ? woman, the pallor permitted. The police seem to be ar- thed than that employed by many suf- and 7oc.^] Ill?l pub'lc opinion.will in time gap and implored R*el and his mtn. much disappointed at Riel’s failure to

Gall Granites. Bradas. ‘,ad disappeared and the lines of suf- vesting people because they think th’y ferers fl-om wenk stomachs? By this re'ch.,hia ®'i*. 1 ut 'ts pro- already equipped, to abandon the pro- make an attem.pt to Interrupt the pro-
». nark c. Hetcher $ fering were nearly eradicated from her ought to. t am not inte-esied in toe means the body and brain get all the <n that direction is slow. It 1, con- Ject. For this purpose his loidshtp grP„ cf the expedition, and that he
•I A. Little R. Arthure face. She told me she had bought at investigation.” _ d nutritious fond the*- _ "l soling, however, to believe that is guaranteed and assured them that an would have given a good deal If the
!•' iv'ro'a l i- V ï*ri"' „ a drug store for fifty cents a proprie-, "But surely you feel some obligation fhe nrm s properly nourished and among the many good things which are, amnesty was granted to him person- good fa,ther’s terrible Innlhilatora had
I, M.Boydeu, ek.l. A Rees, sk ............23 ’tory medicine In suppository form | as a citizen and a. voter to aid the ef-i^Æ to ” on Z work and up the 8teep of t,m^” ! ally by the Governor-General, Sir John Srt a 6hot or two at the Sivade?.

■V called Pyramid Pile (tore, and had ob- fort of the authorities?” i nerfnrm hi- duties h« eo„M „ - ~ — i Young. I think, and by Lord Cameroon Kiel did not remain at Fort Garry
F "Clark tallied instant relief from the first in- “I really see no reason why I should £ibly be in proper working con'd I Mm Match.Tororto, j (?) for the imperial government, and and “await the arrival of the expedD

Dr.Hnwk.sk......... 8 John Maw, sk....l9 ^rtl^- „1 ’™de an examination and discuss these affairs." and the into - "by starring tomself or employln^some wiiV^ne^r’to^he that the Wolseley expedition wa- ,,lon Cf Wolseley. to hand over the
found the rectum in excellent condl- view was at an end. without E. Doug- new-fancied insufficient f™uS ,ko = ^ PPt,- 2 thf, Mst ‘ Tha I friendly to them. The bishop thus in- re)ns of government." He ran away

Total.........................« tion. the inflammation entirely disup-, las Armour having even admitted that dor.s Jlot coJltain enough ,3unday "rld’ Th fb will be dellverel d,lced Riel to remain ln poseess.on of before the expedition reached Fort
------------- lieared and the swollen veins in normal' he voted, or -was the man who had re- year old hab . Ktrmic rn™ ^ ? “ny a^fh ^ c ty OT Bub,i-rbs Fort Garry and await the arrivaJ of Garry, leaving his untasted breakfast

fused to talk to the police when they ™g work must te nrorSrre ?ed nl months for 50c. the expedition to Wolseley; to hand over behmd. Neither did the prov“onal
cMled to Inquire rf the books showing thl, fpp]ies t0 the b ? fs we»" b- All minor league hockey matches the reins of government to Her Maj- government remain ln the fort. The
that he voted were correct. thls appl.es the brain as well as .he ^ a^e played^on Snturda ™ Per- ! e«ty’s representative. The provisional members had sudden and urgent busl-

• Aldermen Are Ltoobtraalve. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets bv reliev noon or even’ng will be reported In S^'^-m'enfc reluctantiy acqulteceit ness elsewhere.
The develoiwnents of the past week ing the stomachPnf its work enable It The Toronto Sunday World. For sale ! a"d. re,malned .c>u.let tn_ the f°rt- But XVolseley was a soldier. He went to

n6- .Il TT scl?5ti5f, ^î: bave “changed things” around the City to recuperate and reg^n its OT^ial b.v all newsboy, new-deal-rs, and on, Wolseley s mission was far from Fort Garry to quell a rebellion. That
dies pre.-ent n the Pyramid Pile . ure Ha 11. No longer are the corridors and health and strength Nature renai-e all railway trains; price fic- frinedly. was his sole business there. In telling
and in a more convenient form than offices filled with the aldermen from the worn and wasted tirent K —------ --------------------------- H Father "McCartley’s” name has (history he does so with the soldiers
I could secure them-o,therw-»se, that I mom till eve. This is In mark’d «h» h-nl, and n, k ■,u8t„ as Trime-t Caf-. I.o’lcd chicken and parsl-v. not been mangled by the newspap’rs directness and bluntn-ss. And therein

ru„s.ae Eru..ï,r„Y sras J? ^ **>sr*"5 ss-.-j s srststzzr~-r —* **rMy "”*“»“*■ » »”• - «* •—*•
a>îdk‘cur2U (which ‘by‘the’way ' ifren! Z^ld ior^mucir^ ”>nte?t ^ “Stuart’s" Dyspe^rTabtotJ6 me" for Prof. Adsm Shorn will Ire,are ,hU if

Cu^' extonsiveTy ï^wïTb ^ T commen^T^ose^w-hom S? and toey^e^he £ frticto'fhat “
“S’ I d„Wnohtbh^CUlto t‘heyh^eeiookEVen„ the ‘be druggist MoJ n'^ tryV^lfsom^ ’

recommend It to you all. It will often uncomfortable Aid r®^^8 -'nd : thmg in the place of that’s "Just , s
save your patient from a painful surgi- fined to hi, hom^" 'tw™1* mh° ® <V?’~ ! 800d " Their unqualified merit and 
cal operation, which in many casf- - ro^iunicatZd to mb w 1 Lne”’ hns | success and the universal demand for
suits fatally.” 1 25 is fX to ot tw °rld he : them kas p'8«» them within

zo is ruuy m favor of a thoro and severe, of every one.

m Italian Shin Collided With Another 
anti Deaths Ensue.TO SüCCRfiD CANOIV SANSON. Jonnm 
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? Promit 
January1left vacant 

son, will, It Is expected by occupied by
| George McCormack, M.P., Is at the 
1 walker. He returned yesterday from 
the Pacific slope, where he has large Rev- T- R- O’Meara, who was for srm 
business Interest» that will prevent years assistant to the late re-tor. " 
him from continuing in polities Mr 
McCormack Is favorably impressed with 
the outlook in the west from a Con
servative standpoint.
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\ W. A. Dowler of Tillsonbung, who 
is spoken of as the Liberal candidate 
for the House of Confinons in South 
Oxford, is at the Walker.
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Inindas, Jan 21.—The j tin lav curlers of operate, 

this town are distingmshiug themselves 
and arc now 
cup. After defeat in
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PAIN AIL GONE.
"1 have taken your medicine with the greatest 

Btisfaction.” writes Mrs. George KlM, ot_bock^ 
nort Station, Westmoreland Co.. TVnn a, ana 

- can honestly say Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

sâîv=BytdMdiitra»h:Jdr
have for years Your 4 Favorite Prescription 
has cured me of womb trouble that 1 «Æered 
from for fifteen years, and painful monthly 
troubles. I can work a whole da - “”1* ''°' * ' 
Hred Mv nain is all gone and I » “1 like a new 
person. I suffered with headache 1 v?ur
but have uo headsrhe now sin^e t king >our 
medicine. Your 4 Golden Medical hscovery and ‘ favorite Prescription ’ do all that on clam 
for them, and more, too. I have Iwencurw 
troubles that I suffered from for fifteen y 
and the best doctor in the State c,oultJ. 
me * Golden Medical Discovery cured me o» 

! neuralgia that I suffered from for flv^rcai^”d 
! |f my letter can save one other poor sufferer, 
- you can publish it.”

C hathe Thiÿtlvs of Ham- IvO
Go!
TT
Joh
Klo
Nie
(UP
Ra.1. Con key 

L. Thupe 
J. A. Cordy

On

of Total......... .........25 xi
moi

Senior O.H-A-. Barrie v. Marlboroughs condition.
—Full report of this -match in the last j “I was so interested in the case That 
edition of The Sunday World—delivered I had the remedy analyzed carefully 
to any add res in the city or sufombs and was so pleased with the result of 
three months for TjOc- the analysis, finding a canrbination of

f I
<

end
Th
In

" ALMOST A MIRAOLE.”
br?nctb°?.kHaub57;tiS<Uh^nSi4
«n..JŒ '^K=

'^'-WhcnVtoiuk^.ï'thc great pain I k»d ^ en- 
siurc. and the terrible cough I had. it seems 
Almost a miracle that I was so soon relieved, 
i Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. They do not : - -act upon the 
System and become a necessity, as do 
0nany other pilla.

Y<J Aid. James Cnno, who has been eonflnptcl 
to ^ he me w;«th grip for a week >r more, 
>• \U*x; -ntay able to Ive up.

.1 H. Ford, managing direr tor of Grimsby 
Park, left last night for the Florida Chau 
famjimat .De Fundak Springs, necompanl,^ 
by Mrs- Ford and Mke Adams. Mr.* Ford 
and Mi«? Adams have a place in tne Chau
tauqua program.

1
of
ln

' sAyers Cherry Pectoral i>.

OÏ
All Saturday afternoon hockey 

maitches are fully reported In The To
ronto Sunday World—delivered to any 
address In the city, or for sale by all 

newsdealers.

for the children. One dose at 
bedtime quiets their night 
coughs and prevents croup. 
Ask your doctor.

0*1
A» Saturday efterinoon hockey

matches are fully reported in The To
ronto Sunday World—delivered to any 
-ddrers in the city, ra for sale by all 
newsboys and newsde^ers.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSsacked, $18 per ten; alerts, sacked, $20 pe*

ton, at Toronto.

worst—KP(1 and wblte are worth 81c, 
middle freights; goose, 74c, middle: spring 
7Sc: Manitoba, No 1 hard. $1, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 02c.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. SX at 40c to

= f ■3SJBKSÏÏ» * IW Mill
C. N. K. bonds .... 
nom. Telegraph .. 
tUcnftwm ..
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav.. ..
hi. Law. Nav.........
Toronto By..
lieu xel..........
Twin City .. »■•
Loudon St, Ky.................
Winnipeg St. By.............
Sao Vuulo ................ UO
Toledo Kailway .. 
Luster trlsm .... 
Hackers (A) pr....
uo. tB) pr.............

Douu Steel, com
do. prêt...............
do., bond» ....

Dom, Coal, com 
N. S. Steel, com

osler s rsmniond
StockBrokers and Financial Halits

IStong St. West. Tor:ntr, ^ 
Pesier*in Debenture! ateetcees bsndon. fln- 
New \ era. Montreal .ind [«rente Btoassz " 
bought and »oia on oounmeeioa.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hiusosa

re Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 
Confedei ation Life Building. VA chance to 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

tti4 120 . .$2,898,600 
2,860.000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

106% Capital Paid VpWe Invite Your Deposit Accounttig | *05% «5% 

03% 01%

03% 41c...
ni m, Interest allowed
32/o ESÇ3P

An Interest, bear
ing account may 
be opened with $i A. HI. CAMPBELL,Oats—Oats are quoted at 80c north, 30Î40 

middle; 82c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, arriving in poor condi
tion, at 43c to 43%c; American, 60c, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 82c bid, high freight.

Kye—Quoted at about 53c middle, and 
53c east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c, Eastern 
freights.

i All Options Break Early, But Make 
Good Recovery—Liverpool 

Prices Easier.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest st current 

rate credited twice a year.
& A. Smith.

T. a. Oils»:ady. 40V 19 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mais 9381.

PAID VP CAPITAL $8,000.00000
Mortgage 
Corporation,CMM PERMANENT BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington Su East and Loader Lane 
Corner Yonge and Queen Street*. 
Comer Ïonge Mid ploor Streem. 
Corner King ami Y ont Streets.

D. R. WILKIE,

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.
^‘“’'•JtiadARvia Xdw.ru CaoNrx.
Jorx B. Kiloovr. C. K. a. Goldman. !

Member Toronto Stock Xtchange.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boasns 

and Sold. «1

Toronto St.. 
TORONTO. Mi8

’S Oil-Smeller-Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY l CO.,

5i) "(17 00%Co. ,i *67 Oti
... 711% ... 79%
• a o 10-PA * * * * * *

îii ::: in
World Office.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 21.
LIHierpool wheat "future* dose today 

%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged to %d higher. . Datmeal—At $4.10 in bags, and $4.35 ‘n

At Chicago to-day May wheat dosed %e i cat t°t8« 0,1 track, Toronto; local
lower than yesterday; May corn %c lower I,ots higher.

C*r lots at8 àScugoî Wheat 33, contract 1 «ran—City mills sell brin ** *16 and
0, estimated 00; coni 210, 0, 250; oats 106, »horts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
9, 125. ----------

Northwest receipts to-day 310 cars,week 1 Toronto Sugar Market,
ago 442, year ago 343. ! St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol-

ITIce-Current: Gr<xwlng wheat crop situ- lows : (granulated. $4.18» and No. I yellow, 
ation remains unchanged. Marketing In- $3.49. These price* are for delivery here; 
creasing slightly, but about normal. Vom- ! car lota, 5c less, 
plaint of soft corn continues. Movement j
moderate. Live stock wintering well. | ST LAWRENCE 3IARKET.

l'rtmary receipts of whegt to-day 371,000 j * ___
bushels, shipments 259,000 bushels: ln**t Receipts of farm produce were 1850 bush- 
yenr, receipts 5U5,(XX> bushels. shipments els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
V.itAJVO bushels. Corn1. /reretots to-d ».v straw, with a few dressed hogs, as well as 
«03,000 bushels, shipments 595,000 bushels; a tew lots of dressed poultry, 
last year, receipts 741,000 bushels, ship- . Wheat-Five hundred bushel» sold as 
ments 478,000 bushels. ' follows: White, 100 bushels at 86%c; red.

1100 bushels at 86%e; goose, 300 bushels 
I at 75c to 76%c

passage buy- ! Rye—One load «old at 68%c per bushel, 
ers Indifferent operarors. Maize on' pass- ’ Burley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
age, quiet, but steady; «pot, American mix- to 48%c. . .
ed. 21s. Flour—Spot, 26s 9d. Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 8S%c

I'arls-—Clo»e—Wheat, tone barely steady; to 34c.
January, 21f 20e: May and August. 21f 30c. L Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $0.30 to 
Flour—Tone barelv steady : Jauuavv 29f $11 P.er ton for timothy and $6 to $8 per 
25c: May and August. 28f 80c. *’ ton tor clover and mixed hay

Antwerp»—Wheat—Spot No. 2 R. W., 17f. Straw—'Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per

do., bond*..............
Lake Super.or com.. 
Canadian Salt:'...........

General Manager.i iOperating 26 companies, severalof which 
•re paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale at intervals.

War Eagie .... 
I'ayne Ji n ng . 
VâriUoo iML-ix.) 
Virtue :.............

88Ctneols, money .....
Atchison ......................

du., pref.........

* .5 ssSt-A.r
Can.' Landed .".'.'i.. 106 103% 106 103% bt. J*uul .
Can Permanent ... ... 122% • •. 122% d. **• 'jr*

SS :::
HÏSiito9*p~v:;*.r. ::: ™ ::: m
Huron & Eric......................................... 1,8 9®- *

::: »» ::: m
SÆda:: ::: * ::: » ••Toronto Uor.glge............... 5 ••• 85 J New York C<«Va4-.
London La au ...........120 ... 340 ... Norfolk and Western
Ontario L. <Ss D............... >•46 ... 130 do.. pref ■■■■'*'-'
Heal Estate.....................- ••• ••• :.v. Ontario * Western .
Toronto 8. & L................. . ! iVimeylvanla ..............

Morning sales: Commerce, 15 at 150-4, Southern Pacific ....
Impérial. 5 at 212%, 5 at 213; Dominion, 20 fconibem Railway ..
at So 4 at 225%; .Hamilton, 4 at 2011%, 1 at do., prêt ...............
2u7' / or onto Kieotrie Light, 50 at 133; H. •United States Steel .
& 6. Navigation, 10J a* t>4%. 5 at 84; Do- , do., prof ..........
minion Steel bonds, $3000 at 55; Canadian Union Paeittc 
I’aclttc. lOO at 118, 105 at 118%, 50 at 118%; do., prêt ...
Soo common, 25 àt WA. 25 at Uti%, 50 at Wabash .....
tKrJi; Twin city, 10 at b4, 25 at 04%, 2o at do., prof. ..
04%, 25 at 04%, 100 at 83; Canada 1‘erma- 

22 King Street Bast, Toronto. neat, HO at 12»; Toronto Railway, 6 athue were responsible lor higher pneea. All Money a Received In Truat. l&t »ïî

Speculative trading was principally utter- W W X2B; cable, 60 at 182; Sao l'aulo, 15 at 00,
rr,ed m Twm city ana O. V. and me A A » at 01, 5 at 01%, 110 at 02; Coal, 10 at Black Tall
S iaia ffl, poult* lUi-tuer on yeetet- —n-tm ; •■ .■■■■■; v.■j;.-=ult=j== 66%. 10 at 66%. Biandon &

lovuiei ui jUe vuymg m IWJI Aiterooou sales: Hamilton, 15, 24 at 267; Cau. U. 1\ S. .
r,.auuV to emanate '.«a maiutra, pared with 43.47 percent, last week. Cable, 50 at 184: Northern Navigation, 5 Cariboo (MuKj

v"> ,* .it,;., w>,n me onenug oi the Bank rate tmehaugud. at 81%; Canada Landed, 60 at 104; C. V. Canlxto iHyd.)
1;*“. houd t^e uy Verrnluea at New Xork. ----------------- K., loo at 110%, 25 at 119%, 35 at 110, 50 Centre Star ...
?uLtae“au,T^mug line 1» reiXMted to be On Wall Street. at 110%; Sao l'aulo, 10 at 01%. 25 at 01%, Deer Trail Con

rn ,ne auôn aeêvunt ! and tne»e bnee are McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 5 at 01%; Twin City, 50 at 05%, 50 at 05%, Dominion Con. .
j£Leu “i w.tn a gov\aval oi eonuaen.-e. King lid ward Hotel, at the close of the 2o 25 at !»%, 125 at. 05%. 5 at 95, 50 at Fulrview Corp .
r^r U fmtowed me Xew kork ast, and market to-day; *7°°° ut ^l *• S. Steel Giant ... .....
mi mat exvuange muvu or the aavanee was Bullish entduslasm was worked up to bonds, 420)0 at 10,1%. Gianby Smelter .
mtiTuteu to a covering movement. Lota such an extent to-day that it resulted In ---------- - lion Mask .........

writ ueu.t in a lltue mom the biggest and broadest market that we Montre*! Stocke. Lone Pine..........
frtfiv in nay' Riui a uvupatm irvm Atrw have luui for Home time. There were tip» Montrefc.. Jan. 21.—Cioslu* quotations to- HC1 nfn^ Glory .
ima State!, that a luvtuer dividend had out on almost every active stock on the day; Ask. Bid. Morrison (as.) -,
been declared eu me eouamco stock anu a I list, and epec-nlatkm was animated from C P R.............................................110 118% I'“>n
half vvanv o'A per eeuL. on the preferred, the start, with heavy buying by clique Toledo ......................................... .-. 23 22 North) Stair .....
Doiisuiernule uoubt was leit as to tile au- brokers aud the leading western speculative Mcutreal Rail / v ............ . . 200% 205 i i " A jeVJ
Wnt!<My toe despatch, as uo meeting voutlngeut the feature. Joromo w ty ...................103 1005i ( ambler Cartbr»
or tue directors was expected for some Sales were nearly a million shares for the Dciio.t lialht ay ......................... 07% 67 „ 'e ; • • ’
mim yet IVtxmto Rails and Sao lrnulo day. It Is thought that larger speculative HaWax Railway .......................... 90 87% ■
shared tor tile general advance. RR-heiieu Interest, which assumed such an open ag- l»ln City ... ............................ 05% 00% &alu'

o ni mil bu-t tne energy m this grcsslve bullish position In the market yes- D.-miulon Steel .
Issue1 »as*shiBVu*1 more“at‘idonuesuf Notth ferday and was again ‘he ptirndpal buy« ...........
eru Nuvigutivu is uvt ottenug as pieutiluliy to-day, to acting In connettioji (“,>!!» 1 ..............

r as before tue revelations, aud a u-snare lut este who have undoubtedly been for the Telephone ‘
was Picked up to-day ut bi%. Dealings In Standard Oil party. one 't ,v,,i1 „v.,1 steels were iusiguiheant, but (htcago was estimated to have bought Nota Scotia ....
Seel i^nds were trotted out it an ad | 200,000 shares of various stocks to-day. Ogilvie pref ................. -,

> vsnee, as cm tor,per occasions ot strength while rhiladelpbla and Bc®tr.° a™ > Mentmil' " "
In thi marker l*urelv mvestex.it issues ed to have taken from iO.OOO to 100,000 ( ‘ rent real I «egrapm ..were dan it sleadv uuotàüotï. each. Shorts active and covered all along ! Montreal Light, H. & P
were dull at steady quotations. the line. There was undoubtedly 'eavy llq.il- Imni-Mot, ( oal ............

At Boston today LkaUnlon Coal closed dation^thru^nokers ^^leadHtg^lMeT-
Md ?»kï6ik^0,%; ^ DOmln °<n S1 bM luanner as not to Interfere with the appar- l^ntiitfon /Won
8‘/4. asked 8%. ently aggressive bulHs’i position which Mmhants’ Lot ton

they have apparently adopted. *lank 'IY>rcmto .
There were maa»’ criss-cross mtrCe-mcn-ts Ljinmerce ...... .

In the fluctuations and different situations • «ceneinga ...........••••••
erf the market which reflected this liquida- Mont mil Ito -Oway bonds

Dominion Steel bonds .............. o7^4 54
The fact that only the regular dividend of ! Molsons Rank . ..................... 198 195H

*4 per cent, was declared on Copper will | ,.wv^ • •
be regarded as showing that recent reports : g "1|,0^nnk ...
of a probable Increase in the rate to 1 per , J5anl£ ...........
cent, had been drculiLted to facilitate ma- ' V{.:lY.ec / • * ' ‘ * “V * 
nlpu-lation, but the general position of the j, ol“k °j Montrenl . 
market was so goo<l that Its price was not ^ke the Woods
much affected by It. S e .............

TÎhe announced sale of $8.000,000 South- ;;.................
ern Pacific 4^ per cent.- bonds Is to reim- t
bui-se the company for money spent for L»*» en tine l uip
bettennents and new equipments during Jfni”? * ;.............
the past year for its proprietary lines and ; common
charge to the capital account of different i Vr1;. ' " ,V." .‘ ^4 V» ' * * * " ’ \ .
companies. | Morn.ttig sales, Ç.P.R., 25 at 117%, 25 u.t

Thfe refunding bond levies are expected to qK TA
be brought out later. Further impetus to |?? vrfc
lj>i8 speculative activity was given, in the ! J1*» ^ «J Mqfetrwl Rail-

American Smelting and Refl«lng Company ^^L'tad ^^""ed isOtif’» a? 20^'lW at ^lœ ,U 25
atlvatK-ed helling price of pig lead #ÿ|P«j Xiafàonrbe^t St^’eteraburg ; « ».»•^City- 25 nV03%

• • * that Russia's reply to Japan's latest 1M>te i eMtîu^vi vï
, , _ , , jg, an conolliatorv that threatened rupture pc at 94%. u0 ;it 94%, 300Bauka gained since Friday $3,490,000. 'UMt“ n^ be ^fd to \.e entirely averted. , IW M OTPA: Toronto Railway 50 at

• • t -4/wiz. nr*.i in it looks as tho the present activity may be ^» 1^0 at 101% «*0 at 101%. Open. High.. L-i^. Close.
Ttvltt City bonds olieicd at c„Dtlnue<l the balance of the week, with -J Jlt l’ower, 50 ft 74, lbo at 71'^, 2> Jan........................... 14.11 14.30 14.11 14.30

terest by VcrmlJyea, delivery between now ^na^rtYeer gèm-ral Improvement m a‘ ifft. 250 at TV., 300 at 74%, 5 at 73, 75 Melt.......................... 14.32 14.52 14,27 14 9)
and Feb. 20 at their option. we would a. X 'a tlon to £ »%, 10 ttt 74%; Coal, 25 at 67%, 25 at | May .................. 14.45 H.74 14 42 14.72

• • • Cratiom and ee^ciàlty agalnat overload- tGi^etro.t 180 at «7 26 at 67^ 50 at 67%; July .................... 14.52 14.S3 14.50 14,81
toc ™ the CC^e of Lhirb‘tige. NwRcb prêt., 10 at 0L 25 at 92; Switch, Aug.......................... 13.78 14.20 13.78 1419

McMillan & Maguire received the follow- )**?•» 1L>aLe^%uf84. S1- 23 a" Cotton—Spot closed quiet 10 points ad-
lng from Floyd, Crawford & Vo.; îu4,.J0°i<â>w S1M^nrî-e^d1 “mx" law-*’ ulf'‘tlllns uPlMds’ do., gulf,

We take a pardonable pride in reporting i p„,‘^ i *^5,’ ]4'Kl'
to you the realization of our predictions hi ! Lja ' S^t rnv’vvmd^. h.5,4 "s) 'knat• 
i egard to the stock market which tmday • ‘ ” at ^ *^ds<w H )U4, at »0%.
inaugurated a rampant bullish session that S,,M o4 $2tnW at
Is likely to continue for some time on sc- ÿl' ^ À »î ÜS’ ^ 25 Jt
count of the extreme ease in money, which Afternoon C^it ^IrtO at^ltOV. 25
Is forcing the withdrawal of funds from - t4 tv,
the money market and their oonvetwiou l“to : 4 11Jq3v 150 »t Kuaa Vr nk'ttnnti^l 
good securities returning more on the ctpl- 150 «
tal involved than be obtained eis^ ^Wat 6o! MoSrtnl^ltlwaf ”it W*£
where. As we hart repeatedly said, the 1C> nf L1r Totxmto Railway, lot at lOl'A 10 
money factor was the chief one operating 1(Miv . ri,.holler 25 at stat 75 nt 84iA- for enhancement, but when ft isi-einfon-ed ^ », * mt^Vtrok Rad
as at present b.v southern and western prw- „Dy 100 at ti7 Halifax, 20 .1 89; Munir ai 
pentty and a revival of trade tu Iron rircles C(,tt'on œ at 105; N.8. Steel bonds, $2000 
in the east, those who nm may lvad the at log • H
handwriting on the wall. We again give 
it as our opinion that all standard stocks 
should be bought whenever soft. Develop
ments to-day showed that the war scare 
auid the Northern Securities case had been 
relegated to the pest; that money had j 
eased further; that professlonnls were all & q 
busily‘engagéd in booming stocks; that the v * “
Gates party, with the Standard OH behind |V, A

• • * it, Is taking the leadership In a bull cam- ! q ^ * *
Opinion on all the Rock Island Issues is paign that will last for soin* time; that.in- q yp'

very bullish, niul has Ibeen further Increa»- vestment-buying «ra-tlnucd in both lthe ; o’ululh .!. 
ed by the sharp advance In these stocks bond and stock nwirketsv and that for the Uo pref 
this mornlu". We believe that all of ; flrst time there was a big increase In the Erle' K '"' 
these Issues will sell considerably higher, ! outside interest, with good ti'iaorptlon of | |l(l ’jitpref' 
and advise buying them, especially on any offerings and nit aggressive boiling tone to ! do " 2nd pref 
reaction that may take place. The eyiKll- the general list including Penna . 8 P.. ! IM ;,entl.af
cate to finance tile Rock Island bond Issue M abashes. Mo. P. and B. & O.. to which | s w...........
will be managed by Speyer & Co., and Its we called attention in yesterday's letter as \. y C. . 
success Is assured Town Topics. being the l>est There Is a good bank state- ; u ,  

• * » ment in sight, and there is no reason why <j0
it Khotikl not be dlscoimted by a further AI chiton 
advance before the week is out. p,-ef

C. P. u.
Col. Sfnithern 

do., 2uds ..
Deuve 
K. <V

do., pref .........
L Jk N ...............
Mexican Central 
Mexican Nat .
Mo. Iyae:fic ...

JtF-;uj. Frau .... 
do. 2nd* ...

S. S. Marie .. 
do., pref ...

St. Paul .........
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Railway .

do., pref ...
S. L. S. W 

do., pref ..
U. F..................

do., pref ...
Wabash...........

Money Markets. • : •
| The Bank of England discount rate is 4 ®°.» « bonds
| per cent. Money, 2% P<^r cent. The rate i. " ]*s- /•**

C. i of discount in the open market lor slimt *•*
bills, to 3% per cent.; three months’ ivx- » acme 

0 tills, ‘/a per cent.; New York call money, ^a Jy
9 higlic 2 per cent., lowest 2 per cent.; m^t • r • ,v 1 •**
® loan. per cent. Cull money in Toronto,
® to ü per cent.

-Y UMHMlx ■X 92
3% G. A. CASE34%

BUTCH ART & WATSON,82%
fed To-Day 

Save Money
To-Morrow 
You’ll Need It

.148% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)- Branch Managers, 
Confederation Life Bulldln

23ier
CANADA72% STOCKS AND 

real estate
West TORONTO.-18nd 120%

20or HARRIS ABATTOIR71% 
.. 50%

.............................1* 6%
Nashville. .112% 

.. 18% 
. .123% 
.. 50%

Wall Street Develops More Activity 
on Rising Prices—Canadians 

More Sympathetic.

zo king street eastIs
The way to save is to deposit 
your surplus cash from day 
to day.

est COMMISSION ORDERSCOMPANY 
REMOVED ;t5,7C"

•y Executed on Exchanges o.’
Toronto, Montreal and New York90allowed on deposits of 

$1.00 and upwards.

Interest calculated upon 
• the daily balance.

37.% 28* JOHN STARK & CO.. 61%Ire Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

51% FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
In New St. Lawrence Market.

World Office,
Thursday livening, Jan. 21, 

The attempt to work the local market to 
a higher level was partially successful to
day, but the activity displayed did not 
promise any great amount or public buy- 

buoyant condition of the 
list and the confident feeling 

ultimately work lower

Foreign Markets.
London—close—Wheat on. 22%ich 26 Toronto St,82

11%
pVlatt a pellatt

NORMAN MACRA»

..... 50%

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

■ D. MCDONALDsxy4
HENRY MILL PELLATT.. 92

21 STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

36 King Street East. 
CorresDondcnts in Montreal.New York, Chi* 

cago.Kdinburtrh and London. England. 13J

• 39 Valog. The more 
Wall-street D. McDonald, who has conducted a com 

mission house under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has severjd Ills con
nection with the Buffalo ttrm. The fl**m 
will be known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald and Mavbee. All oonsignu$ents of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also < orrcspondence. ITvoir offices are 95 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market. 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 350

tonStandard Stock <& Mining Exchange
Jan. 21. DrêSsed hogs—Prices easy at $6.73 for 

heavy, and $7 to $7.25 per cwt. for choice 
butchers’ hogs. """"v .

... , . Poultry—A few lots of chickens of crcujca
rust month.SYret“d«y moWrlifng snM « 12c pw lb" "“olesale.

exchange firms were busy wiring tl e$r uf“*n— . •
country representatives to *he rfftet thaf : Whe«c. bush ........... -
on and after this date end rntll Hir'd er white, bu*h ....
notice, the prices ti 1>3 paid for wheit Wheat, spring, hush..........
would be nearly three cents over tho»> M'heat, goose, bush ....
at present in force. The sharp upward Barley ......................................
tendency to the direct result of strength in f Beans, bush. • • • • • • ............
wheat at Chicago, where pr'ers are now B^nns. hand-plckea ......
over 02 cents, the highest figure ffr the Peas, bush...............................
last two years. Following this advint. î**vci î?119*1 ••• .*...............
local prices for wheat In store In terminal Buckwheat, hush .............
elevators have been steadily advancing, « Data, bush..............................
until this morning No. 1 Northern is qnoc- Seed»—
ed at 8314c, No. 2 Northern 8QV^c and No. Alslke, No. 1 ...............
3 Northern 7614c for spot wheat, and for Alslke, good. No. 2.............
May delivery the quotations are over 4%c Alslke. fancy ...
over the above figures. Red, chnice ......

Drepite the prv’sent high rrices, offerings Red,' fancy ............
have been exceedingly email, and, while the Red, good, No. 2..
demand lias held good, com try holders Timothy seed . 
refused to sell, presumably undef the 1m- . Hfly an^ straw— 
pres-don thiat dollar wheat was a certain- Der t0Q
t.v In the near future. Judging by the pre- I straw loose, per*ton........ . 6 00
sent activity on the Chicago and Minnea ! sheaf per ton.... 9 00
polls markets, this figure 1» by no meins 1 straw’ 8nea1, p 
a remote contingence, ami. with Armour 
in control of the mnrket.lt looks ver- much 
ns If the cereal will sell at $1 a bushel.

The New York Grain Exchange has made 
an Important departure in extending <he 
grain delivery to Buffalo, broadening the 
score of trading. Loral grain men, when 
spoken to on the subject, said this change 
doe« not affect grain matters In the West, 
ns there Is no Indication that Manitoba 
wheat could be delivered on contract. The 
matter came up on the Peal exchange at 
the time plans were- formulated, but no
thing further has been henrd of *ho mit
ten*. Gram men In Manitoba admit *hat 
If Manitoba wheat could be delivered on 
New York contracts It would be n créât Dairy Prod nor 
advantage to the Cnnad’»n West, but the 
right to deliver Minnesota 
in New York will have no effect here.

that money jmust Jan. 20.
Last (Juo. Last (juo. 

Ask. Bidt Ask. Bid.

Western Farmers Benefiting:.
Winnipeg. Jan, 21.—The farmer of Mani

toba and the Northwest Territories is reap
ing the benefit of 
during the

N8 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE2........ 4
U. C. ...

2 4

4ft 3 41,6 3
.$6 mi, to .... STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

36 2
7U Tulosion si Phoneê 

Main 1352
23% 22V4 23% 22%

2 1 
2 1

076%75-
2 35*4 4 to2% 2% 1 

425 380 DO YOU KNOW
How to speculate without margin

fee man 
several 
t No. 2
pniptny

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.55420 380
0*48%6

2 46 MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange.

■j New York Cotton Exchange. 
^Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

?2 0 343 13 HAVE YOU SEEN
the new book

*4 A Pointer on StocKs •*
4 4 2 20 to $5 50ae the 

the 
raising* 

fr belt 
» feet in 
explod

ing: the 
ong the 
ng: k to 
in, and
wreck.

fl 00 ding-

18 -18 14 4 50 
6 20 
C 60

008 7 7:,16 10 32
?5035 35 25 20 6 80

f*> 5 40
00 1 60

MembersIt will tell you. Write for It.
R. C. BROWN <BL CO.

Btandard Stock Exchange. Toronto. !
3
6 44 6van .... 

8%|St tougene . 
27* ;
^4%

SO40 40•’-j $6 00 to $10 60 
iôôô

Virtue
War Eagle ........... ... 12
White Bear, as. pd, 5 
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ...
Jumlio .... ,,
Waterloo ....
C. P. R. .....
Du luth, com 

du., pref .. :
Soo- Ry., com

de., pref .......................
(how's Nest Coal.. 200

do., préf .........................
Lake Sup. com ... ^........................................
Twin City ............... 94 93% 95% to
Dom. Coal, com ... 06 05 68 67
Dom. I. & S., cbm. 9 8%.................

do., pref ........................
N. S. Steel, com...........

do., pref..........................
Rich el
tan. Gen. Elec...............
Ter. Klee. Light...........

Transactions; C.F.R., 15, 40 at 119: Sf.
Paul, 20 at 146%, 20 at 145%, 130 at 145%. 50 
at lie. Mo. l’.utiflc, 20 at 04; Texas li> at 
26%; 8.F.8., 25 at 45; Rock Island. 100 at Cash. Jan, Mar.
25 100 at 24%; U.S. Steel, pref., (» at 58. |Nfw York.................................................... 99%
OU at 59%, 20 at 58%, <J0 at 58%; Copper. 20 <-h!cato.............................. ................ 92
at 51; Dominion Coal. 25 at 67%:, Twin ••• ••• ................ *2 02
City 10 at 95; Denver. 20. 20 at May Duluth, No. 1 N. ...... 87% 87% 89
wheat, 5000 at 91%. 1000 at 91, 10,000 at 92, 
yXK) at 90%, 5000 at 91%.

76.. 28 
.- 85 1032

4 5 4185 183 TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
Member. { rhto1ïîrH^M:ïf1T4al.ne& 

l vnioago Board of 1 rade.
TORONTO OFPICB :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY,

Telephone* Main-Main. 3373 and 3374.

Frnlt* and Vcflretable
1‘otatoes, per bag............... $0 80 to $0 85

j Apples, per bbl.......................0 80
; Cabbage, per dozen.............0 40

Cabbage, red, each............. 0 05
I Beets per peck............... .. 0 15
! Cauliflower, per dos.-r.... 00

Cairote, red ...........
Celery.- per dox....
Turnips, per bag..
Vegetable marrow,

4 4- 160 150
. 82 81% 
. 125 115

3 3
1 50
0 50.

47. INTEREST118 Ü7% Ü9 il8% 0 10158in the
20Ô75•e. 74%

06% 65% 67 50 0 60 
0 6066 06% 66 

127 126
200 260 200

50"«3%red cut 
broken 

n, who 
s extrl- 
ed hint, 
as tom 

> death 
-s. Tito 
beyond

•v 0 40 Manager.dot22% 0 50
45 —paid on 

—savings 
—deposits 
—$1 opens a 
—savings 
—account

...
. January .term will seriously affect New 

York Central and other earnings.
...

Poultry—
sprine chickens, per r«lr.$1 60 to $1 60
Spring ducks, per pair.... 1 00 1 50
Turkeys, per lb............ 0 13 0 15
Gerse, per lb....................0 12 0 14

We Allow 
check 
with

drawal.

. 133 132 PAR KER & CO104 ■?Prominent bond houses disappointed. In 
January investment demand.

w » »
Twenty-nine roads for second week In 

January snow average gross increase of 
6.48 per cent.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest
ment or Margin. Al*o Call Option* on 
American ana Canadian Rails

..$0 20 to $0 23 

.. 0 25
Butter, lb. rolls..
F.ggs, held...........
Eggs, rew-lald .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, fnrcqu irter*. cwt...$5 00 to $6 00
Beef h nlquarters, cwt... 6 50 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt...............  6 50 7 50
Mutton, heavy, per cwt... 5 00 6 00
Spring lamb*, dr’s’d, cwt. 8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt.............8 00
massed hogs, cwt.............6 75

or Duluth wheat•T en ... 6 400 35 Pay your 
bills '°4Imongst 

I whom 
I to the 

tran^ 
t being 
t likely
kteamer 
re were 
\ mate’»,- 
ad^been 
be tlm^i 
put uu-

Leadlngr Wheat Miarket*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :

wee l

Fair demand for Atchison, Steel prefer
red and VeiMisylvaniu in the loan crowd.

* * *
Rumors current of a compromise decision 

in Northern Securities hot credited.
* * *

Regular dividend declared on Copper.

Soo Ltoe declared 3% per cent, on pre
ferred stock and 2 per cent, on common

•Jiwn

250 245

Th,ere Is Money In
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

by
check.9 on

9 00
7 251.35

67% 66
farm prodlcjb wholesale.

Hay, baled, tar lots. ton...$9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, car ltd»..... 6 OO 
Potatoes, car lots iupfU... 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. roTs.0 17
Butter, tubs, lb........................0 16

91% Butter, creamery, lb. roi1»., O 21 
83% Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20 
79 j Butter, bokcr»\ tub..,

! Eggs, new-laid, dor.
50 I Held egg», per do»....
48% Turkeys, per lb.............
474i Geese, per lb..............

Ducks, per pair.............
42% Chickens, per pair.*...

Hone}-, per lb...........:................0 08

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised daiily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street,. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tel-

I low. etc. :
! Hides, No. 1 steers, Insp’t’d.fO 06 to 
Hides, No. 2 steer*, Insp’t’d. 0 07 
Hides. No. 1. ln*peefed.... 0 07 
Hides. No. 2. inspected........ 0 06

Chlciuro Markets
J. G. Beatv (McIntyre * Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ... .

Corn- 
May ... .
July ... .
Rent...............

Oats —
May ... .
July ... .

Pork—
Jan. ... ..
May............

Kilns—
Jan................
May...........

Lard—
Jan. .... ..
May ...................7 25

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.

Has Paid Id DividendePi lee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—Oil closed at $1.85." ^

*

Block, both semi-annual. 10

$83,000,000
THE HERNIINA MINE

Oprn. High. Low. Close.
......... 91%' 92V, 9084

. 84% 84% 81V,
• 79% 79% 78%

Cotton Market.
The fluctua Mous in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were ââ fol
lows:

17

f ,. 0 14 
TV 0 30 
.. 0 25 
. O 11 

*•.. 0 T5

15

* . 50% 50% 
. 49% 48%

40%
0 13 
0 10 
i oo 
l no 
0 09

Join's the Massey in Algotn» and. K47%
. 48 48% 47V, OWNED Bf CllUWtT MEN 

Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited

0 60... 42% 42% 41A<,
...38 38% 87% 37%

..13 00 13 00 13 00 13 00

..13 27 13 37 13 25 13 27

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY (Limited

J. !.. Campbell k Co.'s London cable to- 
day quoted Hudson Bashares at £36%.

Speyer & Oo.Kuhn, I.oeb & Co. and _
Jointly have puirchaied from Southei-n 1 a- 
vittc Ccmkpany $7,009,000 of Its 4% ik>f cent, 
two-tifth yt-ar bonds at a price believed to 
be somewhat under par.

* * *

.. 6 57 6 57 6 57 6 57 

..6 75 6 75 6 67 6 70Cotton Gossip
McIntyre & Marshall wired" J. G. Beaty,

Kluq Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

For once the New York market was the
acih-e lender of priera and operations to- „ew York Grain and ProdX.ee.
triLTwaa sT31 Tt 4W>W»W.n a”"l

rawswr.TSKiuia to be a n oi-klng agreement between ,,

Itirao iw1 * y a lOOO bushes; wheat had a severe break this
tract Æîinrk«-ill h ^ iii'-orntng, under more bearish weather news
b^lraSgtu tot«res.« ""d hee'vy selling of tong stuffTt Pblrago

'I liPrn i? r _ .. . . _ and elevators. Tenter the mark«>t mlliH cm.
Short and wltiT rc.^fotsProm,tn^ I'"'”1 cevormg: Mav, 02%c to i« 516,-: July.

,h.„ Jj. lLLJ ? !, f: P"r 86%C to 88 11-16C. Rye. quiet, state and
"'«■ of 10 million bales ^an h«2w be £ N<>' 3 're,tWl- We- nom"
nreîdéinlt‘itnî^bnti”" Iw'® '®' coures, j rôm—Bwtpts. "80.169 bushels: sale. 40 - 
high Skïmg 'maîket for snHlm *™ ° r'°° h,,=,lr'* Cl>™ titroMcd a cent a bushel 

Dcspaici.es from K«H River state that re- t0 ln whe,,t:
..........................................  fïî,H füTroSto? 1^?n»h,îV •"'at^RseHpt^' 57.000 bushel,; track.
28% 28% 28% turc ,lpllJ«,U «re nor in "h'le state and western. tüVe’ to 49c. S r
CSV, t»l% 68% 69 ,m^ept rod that ntSte muïè/to Fnh rfl"' n,,Tn,nf'1' reining. 2 27-32cg

. 48% 48% 48% 48% «trôn. snVi ccntrlfucrt 96 test. 8 11-32c; molaases
183% 188% 138% ... an., ts ™ l-'ng at rotatirefT mnu!'kubto c"r 2 1as7": "’''ned. dull. Oner,,,.. Ann:

. 108% 160% 166 188% ..IL .,'s „ No. 7 Rio, 8c. Ltod, firm Wool, firm.
120 iomwS VAI im l?r,<ns- hut there is no more reason for a Hons •1£iU* «>-,7? 1^Vi/ decline now than when many New Orleans p"

4^473 7m,JJ bulls wore urging conservative action at
Si/ nruvr civ nm/t A forecast ef the situation or a Mig-
o<vl v,,v gestion to operators cm existing conditions: if8* lf^ H8* 118% "°'"d b<" Of Ett'o

. 18 1S% 18 18%

. 27 27% 27 27%

Dividend Notice
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,7 00 7 02 7 00 7 00
7 27 720 7 23 .

Joseph says: Liquidation is at an end; 
sellers are no longer urgent, and new buy
ers Anil n limit eel supply of stocks on of
fer. Keep long of Manhattan and take an 
some I'enna.

Notice la hereby glyen that a dividend 
of «lx per cent. (6 per cent.) baa this -Jay 
been declared for the year ending 31st 
December, 1003, on the preferred shares of 
■ he Canada Northwest Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the lat day of March, 
1904, to shaçehotdfra on record at the clos
ing of the books of the Company oo the 1st 
February, 1901, Books diced from lat to 
10th February.

By Older of the Board.
S. B. ^YKBJS, Secretary-Treosiirer.

Toronto, 11th Jenuary, 1904.

12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.Calfskin», No. 1, selected... 0 00 
Calfskin*. No. 2. selected... 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 60
Lambskins and pelts ........... 0 85
Shccpsk'ns ............................   0 90
Wool, fleece ................................ O 16
Wool, unwashed .......................0 00
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 04%

\ ed-7Telephone 465.
* s *

4*4 Feeling on Southern
very bullish liecauee of the prosperity of 
the South and the high price of cotton. 
The buying is based upon this» and 1 think 
it will sell higher.—C Head & Co.

• * •
We get very bullish opinions on Union 

Pacific, and are told that this stock is go
ing to have a very good demand. It may 
have some reaction before the upward 
movement ,çt$trt», but we advise bujing It 
around 80' and holding it for very sub
stantial profits.

THOMPSON & HERON,Railway Issues Is ôi7% 
0 10

16 King Sts. W. Phone M 4*84-9810 05

STOCKS. GRkIN, COTTON
Private wires Correspondence lortted

V CITY CATTLE MARKET.
Receipts of live etock since Tuesdav

of 711
entre».

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, répons 

the following fluctuations in New ork 
stocks to-day :

amounted to 63 carloads, consist] 
cattle, 927 sheep, 1330 hogg and 

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good.

Trade for best classes of cattle was.brisk, 
while the medium to common were not in
MVraire,Vefodrec",ar"ters end butchers' rattle l*r cwt' "nd sta*s at *2 *•

daX mrv.tthe *amC “* qU0,ed'f0r T"es" McDonald A Mayl.ee sold: 12 explore,
Th«r wm no Brst-clas, exporters of- g» Làchera^W^

ferect, and the highest price qnoted for n each at il“b 15 li’ntmieSv ?17? 1h. J,.h' . » - _n
straight load was *4.76 per cwt., frr 16 at *l-0' 5 butcherl? lttli'f « “éCIIDLlfl fill AND RAS CO
cattle, averaging 1240 II». each, sold by m :* 4 bntihïm' 7^5 11™ eien ni l» tUtfCNA UIL HSU. UH0 UU.

hllhoMr. Dean paid • DIVIDENDS 24 percent.
MThereI8aapoor demand for export bulla. ! Lra'^^b'ibs ‘ra'ch*^; V4"^ cow^ami ; v.Tn“d ^  ̂
nitd prices for them arc easier rll round. ! vLnnvr* Krin'lhs t lî ner cent Stocka bought mid sold. Ropre

ti . „ » _ , The m*ln reason for this, we nre Inform- . .. LV «4 sontAtivc* wanto<l. A. L. WldNKU A CO„
Liverpool Groin -nd Prodnee „ that large shipments of United States i? *5 50 n^ cW ‘ *« butcher at * Hallkcr- and Brokers. 73 and Confedera»

T.lvcrpool. Jan 21.—Closing—Wboat— 1 steers of heavy weight* have been made to ’. ".L , t a /S,llv 8 at ? tion Lifo Building. TprotVo.
nominal: -’■turcs, stead-: Ma''oh. 6s : ports where Canadian hulls have Icon ngn- ! !Jnr.ihrVrt.’ .‘iUl| aU>^'i at tl'Uj per cwt-!

! e S" to^S" ,̂hwerK,M i iSS'f, vo-panv r„d: war

PHtTburr " exited ^ M 'h,< ^ ! ^ VI STOCKS FOK Ofll18 19 18 19 settlement of the Pittsburg building Fork—Prime Western mess. easy. 65s. The hlghrst price quoted for one extra f,1!;”.' îî^f? ,h' at, '* U I UUIlw I Mil Mille
46% 42 46% 41% Ketnement or ™ " ™ Haeon-Short rib. eas~. ?5i 6d. Tallow- ebolce onnlltv l ull, welgb'ng 2470 lbs., tm!c!'or*.' .“ÏÏ? ,!bg- "Î. »?■»>: 4

111 ifloi4 îii . lockout mid the return to work o,f — HJU pj-jTnp eltv firm 6d xx.^ ç* .»- nni.* pn.« rpw: Knii n ehnrt 11 m o * butchers , 1000 11)1. 0ll( h, at $4; 8 but eh- __ , . . » „13% : : 13% idle men failed to take place to-day. 1 rtme rtty’ flrTO’ wou?dPon a^ui^of hi* ext,a we:J5! - ^ <?vh. at *.y. 6 butchers’. MO1 me undersigned are inepored t<> recelr
The plumbers walked out Oct. 1, the CMcniro Go**lp nnd quality, have sold for 15c to 20c per l ^h^e^'srflMr^Mmuharl^îrf/ I ^f^Snre^Ikminton Veroanent Loan Co.

s&szæ&srzsr* “• g^v«i»irvu«.HAB5Hr5F* sHiss^&insrus.
.. 145% 161% 145* 146% ~ . market a- the .men I eg. end ~»neol»l|v |n Stoekrra and feeders, of which there are '. 7<w,h: ,t CB- I I ' iR.m insurance Agency Corporation
.- 51% 52 50% 51% Why wait till Monday ton the reports Jnlr. it broke the nr'ce sharply ennuvh to ' f<1w being brought In, are unchanged ln tvt.v ‘T ' ex m?: dttèr h 1 oi -' ! in «harés Gurney l'mmdry Co.. Umlted.
.. 21% 22% 21% 22% of the Saturday afternoon and evening entch stop low orders The m-rket broke PrlÇÇ, ......................... : Tto at *4 * > Y eraort bu^ 157«? M.« ' o 50
.. 80% 84% 80% 84 sporting events? Complete reports vp- away from bull eontrol for n wh'le ^*^3 sold from $o0 [ „Port bail H60 II a a $3 75- 1
" m «% «% 15% pear in The Toronto Sunday World. For veal calves were unchanged. ! ix l.nto i«0 Ib4.. aT &; . & add
* * eiV siaL 8a^e on railway trains, at all ireus th»4 lone Interest*. On f^c other hand 'rhe run of »hcp and lambs was oct large, loJ? butchers , at $3.2.» to J3-65 per #-wt.
" Nj'-‘ 811-1 80/1 81% , stands and by the newrboys. there wes LmeArnmne'hurl V When thé T»-crâ being firm, but ateadr. I George Rountree Imught for the Harris

" '" !---------------------------------- ' ooriv rush of rolling w-s romnlete the mer Deliveries of hog, on the market amount- I Aba.t.,<5/ 100 tut, ‘"““'f- 1)CT1 »"<*
'•i'll* '!8%' Thibet to Oppose British Advance. yPt i,rpnn to vnrk hnek. end the’Mnr .Hd *d to about 1460 since Tuesday. Dealers Jt* '?’ is os Pnn-fVWr.’I fa, ' 800 '•

;S% ;M el% 65% Calcutta. Jan. 21.-Reports from the above TO- again. The Julv reacted W," quote selects at $5.12% and tight, and fat. W.® to $4;25 per tra t ;; ftIr to ^mtuuw
■M,* .mS '.u-2 "1% ! British expedition to Thibet Indicate The hrenk'ng of the drought wn» the -n'v at $4.87% per cwt >11° $3. 0, tannera at t—a to $2.80 lev: £ -2* Thibetans a”,e likely to show -re tower. M.nneapo- “« i W- d jee.y tmught « fat rat.le a, fob „ hereby given that Andreu' Wlht.f

4™ ssRrsrjs •sauKti'Aff»1®.-*- ’"pis- m. % vww - sEB:. -smr&S”-Why wait tilt Monday for the r^rts : ^bk-^He. C°"* ; fengu.an A Sou "bought ,bo« SO «U^i
of the Saturday afternoon an^^en*n= , had s-m-tlring to .to with stonp'ng selling Bntehi rs' Cattle- Chclee picked lots "f ! 6 one drover rold n, i.nteher»' eittie uni Cnlted States of America, now of the <.4t|, 
sporting events? Complete reports an- 0n th- .to-llne there u n, t.m-tgg in , large butehers' lino to 1175 II*. each, equal In ! M.- L^ mwe.l ."t* ’ 1093 of chleago. In the Stale of Illinois, one a,
pear In The Toronto Sunday World, way to- the long , who «old f-rely 'hove onnlltv to the he«t exporters ere worth i ‘,“‘lh. «nixen, at w.st) per rart. ( „..|d United States, oa the ground <fsFor sate on all railway trains, at til no, vesterdav. flnd the -ho«t -n,crest was ; $4.36. to $4.50: toads of good sold ,t $1 to bought 6|.butehe«- raid uo -W
news stands and by the newsboys. lerrelv re<lneed Reee'efs were -met1. Ca $4.25: fair to good. *3.66 to $3.85■ common. J1 'i', ' -4<l,Pcr nl,e,\ at Toronto, Province of Onla;.<t¥news stanos ana ny tne new o y hto. were l*e hlgh-r. Tbgre was rome re g3.15 to <3.30: rough to Inferior, $2.25; ram ™ ;:f?,P°X4 ■«' ? ", cbo,e 'luall,yi the 10th dar of Scpteml,-r. 11)03.

! aetlon from the tow point, ant May got nets, at $1.75 to $2.50. 2 WATSON. SMOSK & SMITH, \
t 01 .« B^f^m haek to *6e I’eetlers- Steers of good o-allty. 1056 to : ~b ,nt ’ J™"1 of '•*- s53 Solicitors for Apphcant.®

Aden. Arabia. Jan. 21—Advices from oats-With the tret- 1n wheat and corn 1156 lbs. each, at $.">.30 to *3.80 per cwt ! w2 rv,!n„ V r '   
Somaliland say that Kenn-as Somali -n-’ , n the stamp-ding of some «mailer Bulla—Bulls for the distillery byres »t J?®''H'.J, MD. nt $’-29
mounted Infantry surprised a body of local holders. ni'« t>rrk" 1%e. There was $2.50 to *3. i rat,1 «1 ! 1 ,3'85 r"T cw,-; 12 All minor league
the Mullah's forces Jan 17 in the vl- no lmnevtsnt rolling. On the hre-fc, the , Stockers—One-year to 2 year old steers. I 'litres st ee per , wt which are played on Saturday afternoonClnltv of FJlina^ kfilinr flftv'sDetr- bo—ses identified vPh the hull side wroe 400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $2.75 to S3 ThdgWfW butcher»' cattle „ing will be reported ln Tlf
clnlty of Elllnaada, killing fifty spear ]mv,v, Thprn was an almost romnleto r- per cwt.: off colors nnd of poor breeding *4'2nsi1”r v UT ev?nLn8J„., w^fd Vnr sale hv .if
men and capturing oflOO camels and rorcrr from tho fle^Hne. Mar went b*»4*k quality of same weight» are worth $2 to D. Rountree & Ron bougat 10 milch
thousands of sheep. to a hteher figure than the clo*e Weflr.es f2«.V) "per cwt.

Sf
LORSCH & CO.Oper. High. Low. Clos**. 

... 80% 82 80% 82

... 79% .86 '79% "8Ô
... 37% 38% 37% 38
... 17% ... 17% 17%

6: Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

a WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Direct, private wires.

'eV

j I-

: Ch.os. Head.’ * Co. to R. R. Bongard: The 
strictly Canadian issues show-tAl gratifying 
strength, with a gixnl Inquiry for Canadian 
ruetfle and Twin City. In the lower-priced 
industrials there was a good inquiry for 
American Locomotive common and United 
States Rubber Goods conini<m. 
lieved that a dividend will he declared on 
both of these issues during this year. The 
fliT.ouneemeut was made during the day 
that the Southern Pacific had sold $7,000,- 
(XH) bonds to Kuhn. Loeb A Co. and Speyer 
A Co. Tills was believed to furnish an
other Indication of the t>ctter feeling that
exists In high financial circles. The out- . __
look seems to favor continued strength and —Rates in rsew ioik
activity. Dividend-paving stneks are still « , 1 m qqi/
sidling at a relatively low level hi compari- ! sterling, 60 days. ..J_ 4.83/ï»|4.831/b to 4.8.3^ 

with the 1110110^ rate and should work \ Sterling, demand ...j 4.8t>y2|4.b<> to ... 
Money Is plentiful and there is 

little hindrance to continued bullish manip
ulation. After such an advance it. would I Bar silver in Loudon, 26*44. 
seem reasonable to expect something of a 1 Bar silver in Dsew York, vti%c. 
reaction, i>ut unless there is an unfavor- j Mexican dollars, 44c. 
aille turn In the foreign political situation j 
we believ e prices will work still higher aud | 
continue to favor purchases.

ForelRii Exchange,
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beehcr. exchange 

; brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091) 
It Is be- | to-day report closing exchange rates as fol

lows:

latches
nngf 1 is i\ pref

as not 
prhooil 
natter, 
f 1870. 
id Rtv- 
kabout 
td up- ^

Beiwcea Bank#
Buyers Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dia 64 din 1-8 to 1-4
Aleni’l Funüe 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-1
today* sigh u« 8 21-32 8.3-32 9 io 9 1-8

H 11—iJ 8 Ô-S te V 3 4
0 15-32 93-4 to V 7-8

Demand »tg.. 99-32
UiUie Tran».. 97-lti

while
show» 
ion of 
make- 
k per* 
[) men
feuy-
ker—to_, 

force. 
Ip an'l 
I army, 
eng-h. 
Rial’s 

kthera

higher. Apply 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TBUST 

CORPORATION, TORONTO. *
■ Price of Silver.

b

notice
: lAondon quotations reported by R. 

Brown:
Grand Trunk ordinary ....................£14 0
Chillasoe Ry. £1 fully paid up.. 9 4
Hudson Bay ...
Trust and IXian 
Marconi .......
Chartered» .........
Le Roi............... .
Goldfields ...........
Render#=ons ....
Johnnies.............
KlerWtorp .........
NiekirUs ......
fleeiraas ......
It aud Mines ...
Great Dc Knap

D. & H.................
D. A I.................
X. A- W.............
Hock in g Valley
O. & W. .........

, _ _ Beading............Last Quo. Last Quo. i j(! lst pl f>f 
Ask. BM. Ask. Did.
... .-• » • • • iVmi. Central .
... 12o ... 325 -r / • c. j
22UH 223*4 230 A. C ()
190Vi 15*1 1ÛO ’4 130 j A mal. Co p ...

Ana< ouda 
Sugar ,...
B. R. T.................
Car Foundry .. 
V< n sum ers". Gas 
Gen: Eleotric .
Leather............

do., *pref ....
Lead ..................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan . 
Nor. Anw*riean 
Pacific Mall .. 
People’s Gas . 
Republic Steel
Rubber..............
SI css..................
Smelters ....
V. s. Steol ... 

do., pref ... 
125% ilii i2tv% 125% Tffm aty ....

65% V V. ........... .

Salts to noon

36 
2 10

7
5S% 61Wol-

e hid
58% 01 
74M* 74-% 7414 74% 
22 Mz 2;^
4V,% 47 V* 46% 47%

1 12
62 12 Toronto Stocks.

Jan. 20. Jan.'21.
22 V5 22%Red 0.. 0 15 

..6 5

.. 1 0 

.. 2 10 

..0 9
-.0 9
.. 3 10

0k very 
ure to 
fe pro- 
kat h»
if the
rs had >

0
Montreal ...................

0 Ontario .......................
ft ^Toronto ......................
^ Commerce..................
6 Merchants.................
0 Imperial .....................

Standard ...................
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia .............
Ottawa ........................
"Traders'................... .
Royal ...........................
Union Life ............... .
British America ... 
West. Assurance .
imperial Life...........
Nation ;1 Trust ....
Tor. tien. Trusts.... 
Consumers" Gas ..
Out. & Qu'Appelle..
Canada Life .............
Can. N.W.L., pr...
do. com...................

C. P. K.......................
do. com.

M. S. St. Paul ...
do, com..................

Tor. Elec* Light .. 
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 

do. pref. ........
London Electric .« 
Com. Cable ......
Cable, «oup. bonds.. 
Cable, teg. bouda... ..

120% 122 120% 121% 
38% 30% 38% 39
50 ji% 49% 31%

Î25 127% 125 127
50 51
1914 21 ■%

194 104% 193% 194%
173% 178 173Va 178

Routed Mud Mullnh1* Troop*.

12r*. V hockey match3 213 212 214 212
2:u> ................. \ ...
226 
210 
270
215 ... 215 ...
140 134% ... 136

Garry 
kpedi- 
[r the 
away 
Fort 

kkfast 
[ si on a 1 

The 
busi-

* * *
Railvond Bnirnlnpr*.

“800,*' second week, increase $13.000.
Net earnings of Detroit United for twelve 

months, increase $72,382.

49% 50V* 
19 Vi2241/2 225Vi 225 

.................. 205 nr evening
Toronto Sunday World. For TO,le^by 

, newsboys newsdealers, and on all rallg 
trains; price 5c.

cow*270
Continued on Page 9.Mileh Cow*—Mlb'b cow* and eprlnger* 

are worth $30 to $53.
Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 

from $4 to $5.50

wait till Monday for the reports provision*—Hogs 
of the Saturday afternoon and evening 13.000 wider the estimate.

stands and by the newsboys.

way
were 10o Mgher. end

The market
WhyIsocal Bank Clearing:*.

(le.'umgH of local Irank* for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons: '
'll)Is week ......................
I n st week ......................
Year ago......................... .
T\vo years ngo . ;.........

17% 18% 17% 18%
145 145% 145 115%
122% 123% 122% 123 

88 «8% *7% ...
31 32% 31 22%
98% 99% 98% 69

*96%
Wfyj

per cwt.
Sheep—Price*. $3.25 tn $3.75 ner cwt. for 

ewes, nnd bucks at $2.75 to $3.
Prices

96
to 97

...............$15.729.805

............. in.rm.248

.............  15,810 655

.............  13.771,790

stocks
showed on'r 13.000 tierceg of lard here, 
and that started some buying.

140149 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON'• n,v> *4.60 to 
$5 per cwt . and. $.5.25 to $5.50 for choice 
ewps and wethers for export.

Hogs- Best select bacon hogs, not lew 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lh* each, 
fed and water-ed.are worth $5.12% per cwt.; 
lights and fats *t $4.67%; sows, $3.50 to

Ifen-t to 
That 

telling 
hdier'rt
herein

iis266 Poltrom.n n* Pall Bearers.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 21.—At' the le- x»w York. ,Tnn 21.Blitter—ftnchsnffed; 

truest of a firm of uirdertakers to Sny quiet: rerolrt.. 2622. Cheese—Steady; nn- 
four policemen were detailed as pall rhnneed: r;.tetpts..T624. Eges—Firm; un
bearers at the fureral of FVink chsoffed; receipts, -i81.
Magin, which took place to-day.

New York I>nlry Market.9494
We execute orders in all N.Y. slocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upon 

a fire-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; gram on 
three-point margin end one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on muiÿin ol ït u 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, JNe 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire a®ca0«uMÏIt’refr!wef?
a Exchange Chamber*. Brock®

Bunk of Rnglnnd Statement.
"^Lowlon, .Inn. 21. The weekly Rtatement 
<>f the Bank of England shows the follow
ing change*:
Total reserve, i-ncrease ..................■fl.B’W.OOO
Olreulntlon. decrease ........................ 4S7.000
Bnlllon. Increase ................................... 1,161.326
Other fieenrlties, fleerea^e ..............  357.000
fWhev deposit*, decrease ............... 827 000
B’-hllf depositg. inerflnse ................ 2,032.000
Notes. re*evx e. Incroase .................  1,636.000
Gorernmenf securities, decrease.. 14.000
. proportion of the bank reserve to II*- 
ktiity this week Is 45.61

......... 34% 35% .14% V, V,

......... 48% 49 48% 48%

......... 11% 11% 11% 11%
57% 59 57% 50

.........  94% to% 94% 95%
.......... 88 88% 88 88%
........... 2 ... 1% 2
. 435.300: total sales, 975,200.

68 88

118%117% 117% HO

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.X THE FARMERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK

can get their feed chopped whilst they 
wait at 6c per 100 lbs at Farm No 1, 
Ontario Live Stock Company, Limited, 
Union villa

/ 68 YV’by wait Mil Monday for the reports j nm|T M„nltoha flr,f pfltpnt*. $4.86 ^ 
of the Saturday afternoon and evening x4.n0; Msnltoh*. roroml nstents. *•* -o to 
sporting events? Complete reports up- $4.60: nnd *4.40 to *4.so fnr wrong bilkers', 
pear In The Toronto Sunday World For begs included, on track at Toronto; 00 per 
sale on all railway trains, at all news cent patents, in buyers' hs<-. esst or mid

dle freight, $3 to $106; Manitoba bran.

i ... 132 ... 132%
139% ... 13»%

at ÎÔ3 !" it’ll 
185 1S1% 184 183

London Stocks. PBTERBORO: 134-136 Hunter Et. KINGSTON :
t Jan. 20. Jan. 21. 

Lost Ouo. 1-0to Quo. 
Consols, account —........... 87 15-16 M 3-16 stands nnd by the newsboy».

per cent, as cotn-
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I-SIMPSON
I H- H. FUDOBR, i ~ "~ i

! Store Closes at 5.30

Stylish Dressers , H. WillFURS fe
eewwiti
UMITtQ

Every man or 
woman in Canada 
who affects stylish 
dress in a Canadian 
winter must have 
some of these stylish 
furs to give it tone. 
The opportunity to 
get these at a whole
sale price is offered

m our January Sale. Read these items over
and see if there is not something to attract
you :
Two White Fox Scarfs, two 

skin design, reg, $45, for ..

One One-skin White Fox Ruff, 
regular $25, for.,,...............

One Long White Thibet Stole, 
regular $25. for........................

One White Fox Stole, regular 
$60, for........................................

Four White Fox Muffs, regular 
$25 and $27.50, for....................

Thibet Stole, was $30, for,...

One Black Lynx Stole,
$45, for.......... .................. .

FRIDAY 
JAN. 22Obscure Saloon Where the Jobs Are 

Put Up to Carry Doubtful 
Ontario Constituencies. The Stock-Taking Sale.

Just a little while
AUR Stocktaking Sale means a genuine all- 
” round reduction of prices. Every day brings 

its own opportunities—these are specials for to-day:

3.00 
3.00 
3.00

. now before the crisis of
the business year. Every one of the departments 
is striving to make a creditable finish. This 
Sale is the united effort of the whole 
clean off the slate for the 
The savings go to you.

••Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 24.—(Staff Spce
ll al)—"That's where a certain brand 
of Canadian politicians come to ‘make 
medicine' In emergencies."

This was the observation of a Buf
falo police official to a World man as 
he jerked hie thumb over to Indicate 
an obscure saloon at the Intersection 
of Niagara and Mohawk strreets. Then 
he went on to tell things about mys
terious meetings that have taken 
place at this ijoint during the past 
few years. If half the police say 
about the Jobs that have been put up 
In the shadow of this saloon are« true. 
It Is enough to make every citizen of 
the Dominion blush for the Influence 
exercised in Canada by . an outlaw 
band from Yankee land.

Came from St. Catherine*.
Over 'the door of the saloon le the 

name “Jhon J. McCarty.” The pro-

|

!

Startling
22 pair Child's drey Lamb Gauntlets,

regular$5, for..............................................

13 pair Child’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 
regular $4, for.....................................................

Child’s Grey Lamb Tams, regular $4 and 
$4.50, for...............................................................

Child’s Grey Lamb Muffs, regular $5 to
$7, for......................................................................

18 Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, regular
$3.50, for............................. ....................................

8 odd Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, regular 
$3, for.... .......... ...............................................

1 only Lady’s Fur-lined Cape, lock squir
rel lining, sable collar, reg. $37.50, for

3 only Ladles’ Black Silk Capes, lock squirrel 
lining, Alaska Sable collar, regular 
$45 and $47.50, for.........................................

The time to buy is the day the goods are advertised.

store to 
new stocks of 1904,

2 only Ladies’ Three-quarter Fur-lined Gar
ments, black and Oxford grey, lock squirrel 
linings, sable trimmings, regular 
$60, for....................................................... ..

7 Ladles’ Coon Coats, sizes 34 to 44,
regular $75, for..............................................

8 Extra Fine Mink Scarfs, 2 skins, 8
tails, regular $18 and $20, for.............

9 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal Caperines,
long stole 1 ronts,

r$15,for°1000 _ A

I Une

E<45.00
6

‘ 65.00 NEW PI
For Men.3.50 15.00L Interest I 
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Ward II. 
West QuJ 
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.No. 4. W: 
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. crescent.
' LOUIS 

No. 4. Wj 
135 Avgj-i

Many Items in the Stock-Taking Sale From the Men's store.
Come in out of the storm Saturday and do vour 

shopping in the Men’s Store comfortably and satis- 
ractonly. We have reduced so many thi'ngs for im
mediate clearance. This is only a partial list.

2.50
1.50

9 EI ectr Ic Seal 
Muffs, regular 
$5.00,

30.00
One Black Lynx Muff, <f»07 C n 

$35, for............................... vfrll.OU

One Natural Grey Lynx Stole,
$45, for.............................................

iff
One Natural Grey Lynx Muff, 

regular $30, for..........................

Nine Chinchilla Muffs,re- (tinn r a 
gular $30, for................... ipZZ.OU

One Extra Long Chinchilla <h | n n 
Stole, regular -, 150, for... tj) I U U

Three Chinchilla Melon-shaped Muffs, 
regular $35, for

3.50for
480 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige I 

Style Shiuts, made from good 
quality shirting cambric, in nçat 
figures and stripes, light, medium 
and dark colors, made with de
tached cuffs, full size a,nd length, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, regu
ar price 75c, Stock-taking 
sale price, each...................

375 Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties, made from fine imported tie 
silks, the lot consists of'flowing- 
ends, Derbys, puffs and knots, In 
neat patterns and colors; this is a 
clearing from our regular stock, 
broken Unes, regular prices 50c, 
on sale Saturday, Stock
taking Sale price, each ...

Is a clearing of over-makes of a 
large maker, also some taken from 
our regular stock, sizes 14, 14 1-™ 
351-2, 161-2. 17. 171-2 result 
price $1.25. Stock-taking Wia 
Sale price, each................

58 Men's Fine Imported White 
"Wool Merino Underwear shirts 
and drawers, fine soft ' winter 
weight,elastic rib cuffs and ankles 
drawers outside trouser finished- 
this lot Is a clearing of broken 
lines not all sizes—ln the lot are 
sizes: shirts, 36, 40, 42, 44; draw
ers, 36 to 42; regular price $2 per 
garment. Stock-taking Sale Q 
price, per garment.................... .3 J

37.50
prie tor came here from St. Catherines 
Borne three years ago. He is a Can
adian and pronounced a very decent 
fellow. The "medicine makers," as the 
band that make this loc

,'4,

$20
J- W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.ality their 

headquarters are known in local po
litical circles, were ln the habit of con
gregating here before McCarty came 
to Buffalo. Therefore, the good natur- 
!ed Canuck is saved the odium of hav
ing been responsible for the bunch that 
from this corner sends repeaters and 
election plaggers into different parts 
of Ontario. Capt. Sullivan 1»
"bf the jolly chaps that le no stranger 
to McCarthy’s place. But he knew 
the saloon man In St Catherines and 
when he comes over It is, of course, to 
renew old friendships.

Very Conveniently Located.
Niagara and Mohawk-streets inter- 

| sect diagonally at this point forming

4784-86 Tonga Street.
■? >

ti$37.50 $25
oneW. &, D. Dineen Co.The 25:

| Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

GRAIN PRICES ERRATIC aav'.ïmrSÎ. 2!' Ile “eld over for Mon- 1 two acute angles. It is on the south- anld exr,ress themselves very freely ..s

H — i'i,inatr„ * « c, _ j ivillPFn's district <Yn ‘‘rtrdprsi üp®nd Cfliiadlan money. It Is 3. stand
I UnSlKolo* aU^unt'2iktoe ninh/So.u.ô»det <'htc=go, Lu. "l.-cLt'tle^tt^pt, $000- ;rom headquarters." A patrolman '^joke in that immediate vicinity 
J consisting of '274 <aitl« and su sheep J"11.."*1 >°wer: good to prime steers, ft.!» £r°m Killeen's district Is equally con-
1 The quality of cattle $va« good P* ^,00: Pw t() ir-echum. $3.25 to $4.50; i=c ientious. money that they think it is the régulai

* Trade was brisk, ‘the demand being great- .an(l feeders, $2 to $4; ootvs, <«1.50 1 McCarty’s saloon is famous among cl*Vren<sy the Lmted States. t,an-lue,."- ... asyr55.*ar rassuras
suTsa B"”“ grTtitofesa'Wje est s.vrs.î *• « sst^ss* —-

each, at $4.80 and one load. 1300 lbs. each. M»eep—Receipts, 14,000: sheer) and lambs elections where it is “an even break.” 8a^oon *e facetiously referred to by the
et $4.00, and one load mixed butchers’ 2nd st,ong to 30c higher; good to'choice weth- Aonpeople of the immediate neighborhood
exporters. 1140 lbs. each, at $4.35. ers, $4 to $4.40^fair to olioloe mixed $3.25 1 J as “Canadian embassy.” Just how

Mr. Levack. not being able to get the to $4; native lamijs. $4.5o to $0 ’ , Moe<art^3 Placfl acquired more or memy by-elections have been won by I site "ton isn 91 Th» «wnamJier of cattle ho required for export --------- * J** notoriety last spring when Charley the heto of theL floatere aTd lust how / ° * l *’ ^ T *** Xork Farm'
purposes, had to send to Chicago «>n Wed- British Cattle Market Vielson, one of its frequenters, made mimh ?nvrilr,H,,n thpv rp!nGn«ih^ trs W0Te thjl8 *ttmsoon addressed upon

- for 200. and then again on Thure- Umdon Jan. 2,,-Uve ,a««T, steady at a* affidavit reflect I ngon supporters ^ wmpr^ably never be toowm "°Ur Jn9TOt *“»” by C. W. Nash and
dressed welghv oina^fan'îteero”lovWrf Norto® V^Tl° That much intrigue goes on here that a°IL,e vainahle hints for lessen.ng their cUl
HVic per lb. ; * réfrigéra to/ beef’ to hHe s.wort is responsible for orooked Canadlm vffeets were given. The meeting way Oield
7T4e per Ih. Sheep. 12 to 12%"- per in him1 tvW,h0 election methods is certain. in tlie Town Hall and A. E. Mather, piregi-
Lainhs, lie to 14'4c drew* wei>hf* ' ! him to do shady" work from Buffalo n n nrm-rirn ... „ ... ... , _ . ' 113AC. dressed weight. ! ;n North Perth failed to pay up after , ____________ C. C. PORTER. dint of the West lork Farmers' Institute,

SueccMfni I he had helped deliver the goods. This . ... _ occupied the chair. The audience was not
The Aur^ TerIka„nt “m hI . , ' Incident caused no little unfavorable' _ Austria'. Emperor large,

conducted 'Vhl°h.„ =»mment around the "point." While Emperor of Austria, who. It is -Jlle p«,ts wbKfll ^ denisge under the
boys of the Church of toe RedeLin^ “ 13 ?lmo8t the inv'aria*le ruIe ,0 Pav 8ald' wln Vl8it England in the spring. Is ground, are mostly me larvae of insects,

corner Avenue-road and Blpbr-street! V/’ Jin n LrimIf as he told Lord Methuen, indeed an which have n winged existence. Of these
, . »ny of held their first skating rink carnival at r“ha gHnR that there shall not be a old man fov the rigors of travel. He the wire worm,one of tne worst to deal wtoa

the above montkmiodt druxrfrs bilngfn" their rink, which Is s tuated at ihe lne tnat mere snail not be a .. .. ,, , ,hogs tc Toronto were paying $5 per cwt. comer of Roxboro-avenue and Atemie- ' omc back" under any circumstances. ha» outUved by three years the allotted lhe wire worm to the larva of the click 
to,t“Tmers. | ro.ad. in every respect the carnival was Irherefore. Nelson has lost cast with ®Pan of and for fitty-five beetles. The eggs are depos.tel on *pii and

John Stacey of Hover South, one of the ! a „rand succ'gg ^neeiallv as to oro his mfttes «»d will not be entrusted Teai's bas ruled an empire. His In- larva bimows In the ground wnnieia
siurs/a«ygs-2^45»isssur4^5-,jasTje-s-»«*
».V, h. I,« b.. , buI.mtMi.i- I. The T« body wove, th*msHvw. and It was a , bafl m«icme to mada u7n a, Ah^trila mnaVt toi ta- tail at tt-= .vaar Is L—maa-.-J,, .,

SW»* stfmssvsff & ssrsa sss i «..» «r*.? «".w-r «• «- « «-» - « ~ « «...
Praia, yt;j >?. sya.’, jstjs in SiîÆtK ï s.7 ari s.s- ir.ee. of Iiv. stock. Mr. 8taWy.1ï met. I etch entovment ,a,alt“ated' The “‘erior te tri- p„ed in its metaphorical sense to the u>>- winter rn»is km tnem.

ssssi smsus ns,:t sx^?* **»■ « «- 
es&'Isu^: vss sss? ss uswt ssrjrJtx k <*— -Gladys Hunter (Gipsy Queen) the girls’ e^ner thr'ee lime tabîes alôni the on- ît® "x>rld„are Ms, but he weare neither.
Prize, and Neil McDonald (Irish Lad, mostte wall !nd a few chârs Icatteroil 1 ? T crue,leat îyranny to e*- ««« kills them. This imigus can be readl.y
the boys' prize. ZL wk!,» tw peot hirr> to ■ suppor-t that of Austria.1 rt'lwgaroi, and experiments which Mr

-------------------------------- the 8 cook- It •weig'hs fourteen pounds, and is gen- 1 ^usfi bas tried pre^e nat the tuugas con-
Pnth «1.» osArlM ed f reached thru a door eraHy known as the orown of Cbarle- • vcrl« ammal tissue into wool. As yet do

t Pr h * 1 S“: mi-rked lavatory. Into these sacred magne. In reality it is nothing of the I’lae‘1t'al results have uonve from the dis-
Toronto. In common with the rest of precincts none but the elect go. Down- «ort, but is composed of several cfowna rvvt'f,3> <ll'üo lu ,he near roture it Is qv.te

Ontario In the lake region, got a por- a flail's It is the ordinary second-class relating to varving em>eh< It is the *'rtsl>le that this fungus will l>e sold' lor
tion of the storm of snow and sleet bar room. The proprietor is a ehitftroaeu .eofVi ennaRn, that ^ «ver infested districts.
which came gliding up from the Missis- i "stocky" built, undersized man with a Hungary is more remartcaole sGH * ' are dttfliuU.°rod«u ™,0,nnonJ4! ,wmaî'1 rl‘d
sippi section yesterday. Quebec and the fine well shaneri head and a wealth nf T4- s more , ,re uimcuit tO deal w.tli. iTie eiuwvtroi is

^ec“t'd
^ "eathCi--theof,tetTÆ^tk-MS

Keep Tab on Ontario. I animated king; never spoken of with- This should be ik.n?Pb?fo?. Végéta tion iTà-
He takes little Interest In Buffalo cllt the speaker raising -his hat. Im- sti lted In the garden and before they have

politics, but knows everything that is mediately the coronation ceremony begun to do any damage,
going on thru Ontario. A considerable for which It has been brought to light 1 here was a long d.scusslon on the , ea 

The Nursing Mission- lias received $10 Percentage of the foreign population ts concluded, it is bricked up and i1*3® catigetl_fannefs to cease
from two friends to assist in their work. I of Buffalo is made up of Canadians watched day and night by sentries, tario. \lr Hi in 6 K.°?tb'5i"11 lJ,»t of On

Harmony Masonic Lodge hold their" an and the "rounder" element makes Me- wh° perform ceaseless vigil before its Simcôe CoimiimHi iivn1 :10t tcacb"
anal at home In the T' unple Building vn Carty’s saloon headquarters. The sanctuary. To Hungarians their crown lhe general observation to ih«t •?*?'. i

H,<5f5_r,Kt.celp,.S' 4ti0n. head: active- 10c Monday night. patronage is larfely confined to this to the moat sacred object in the world '“iher slowly north«trd It has not
la « OT 8,her«:- Sfn?T?ArFl'=0 *-w' r”’*,!".!?" tia* leakage from a typesetting machine crass of trade and "Gamey," “Ross." ------ ------------------------ reached Muskoka. If everybody would use
PMi s'fiin t,, i':, 1-, • roue S *4 to-si^n' : «Plea-ton and $20 damage in , '"Whitney” and other names familiar Women In Uns.la- the r.ght remedy at the right time It

$3^5 to $3 75 * S ' °' lh" Ncws building yesterday morning. j to the political circles of Ontario are - W°“*“ " Rnsela" Ve. stamped out in
Sheep'" and laintis-"Receipts, 10,000 head: I The Perrin*. Unlited, of London. Eng subjects of discussion around the Mo

st ead y ; lambs. *5.02 to $5.ir,: yearlings. J.a"dt a‘-e suing the Algoma Tube Works Curly bar more Orequently than mat
es to $5.50; wethers. SS.fiR; ewes. $4.35 to Company. Limited, over some patents in ters affecting Buffalo politics 
$4.40; sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.40. tube manufacture.

MONEY
fontlnoed From Page 7.

Absolutely the cheapest placé in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Ï. “d springers at $30 to $53 each.
*-• Mafbce & Hn„ bought 10 butchers’. 

•50 lh*- each, at $3.65 per cwt.

J FACTION CATTLE MARKET.

into Wood.
8 v

r
last night’s meeting as follows: Jan. 26, 
Hungers v. Shamrocks; Jan. 20, Waver-leya 
V. C.P.R.; I'eb. 2, Wavealeys v. Hangars; 
Feb. 5, O.P.R. v. Snmnroeks: Feb. !), Wav 
crleys v. Shamrocks; Feb. 12, Range re v. 
C.P.K.

Canada Lodge, I.O.O.F., to-night initiated 
three new members
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Junction Jottings—County, 
Happenings.

I

day for 450 more. g
B. Levack bought the sheep aud

» East Toronto.
Last Toronto, Jau. 21—The nrlfounietl 

inquest on the death of the Italian trnek- 
nkin was continued to-night, in the Conn
ell Chamber, by Coroner Britton and a 
jury. Roadmastcr Harry Fergufon and 
ueucrnl Road hVmnan Clicrles Oiell 
examined, biit their evidence was mostly 
a oonflirmatlon of that of previous wit
nesses: The jury ;;retjtfhed the f Mowing 
verdict : That the deerased, H. Sonto, mec 
his death accidentally on the 14th of De
cember last, by being run over by engine 
No.771, ,ln the railway yar’s at Bust To
ronto. We are , of tnç opinion ♦hat the 
déFeaeed, being InciStopétent. should have 
been discharged before the accident could 
have ha

Hope
and decorated, and completed by the first 
Sunday in March.

Boys’ Brigade No. 18 met to-night for | 
drill at Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
basement. They will meet for like pur
poses every Thursday evening during tlie 
winter.

A curlin match 
at Aberden Rink 
posed of 8. Ormerod, T. Ormerod. J. Or- 
merod, W. Ormerod and J. O’Connor. Har
old Carnahan. W. Booth and A. Grant. 
The latter won by a score of 18 ro 30.

John Evans, proprietor of White House 
Hotel, is seriously 111 with grippe.

George May. au old pioneer, was etriek- 
1th paralysis this morning, and died 
o'clock. Mr. May was well known 

highly respected, and w^s honorary 
prcsldev. of the East Toronto L ber 1- 
Conservaitlve 
gçown-up fadfily. He was about 75 years 
of age.

W
Iambs.

iWcn’s B°°t Sa«e f°r Saturday-

A well-known maker has his brand stamped on 
’he sole of every one of thWê’lBoots. The prices are 
•tandard and the Boots are retailed at the same 
igures all over the cÂtiMfy. He’s changing hit- 
-tyles for the spring. Hence his clearance to us and 
iurs to you.

650 paire of Men’s Fine Boots at half price or less, kox calf, velour calf, 
longola kid and patent kid leathers, every pair genuine Goodyear welted, 

' -very pair stamped on sole, some of the box calf made on the popular Tuxedo 
pattern, the patent kid made with good weight of sole, suitable for street 
as well as house wear, all sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, the best we have ever 

ffered, regular prices 3.60, 4.00 and 4.50 per pair, Saturday,
a. m...................................................................................................................;................

See Window.

Cattle Market Notes.
Drovers report prices paid for hogs by 

Toronto packing houses as follows: Mes- 
ford, $4.87(4 lier cwt., nud at Barrie $1.85 
to $5 per cwt.

At Orillia, drovers report Mathews of 
l’etcrlioro. or at least their agent, as pav
ing $0,371/. per cwt.

At points nearer Toronto than

were

IS
S'

ppened.
Methodist JChurch 1* to be refitted

rvlles entirely upon The World to guide 
him in purchasing stock at all times.

* ----------
toog place this afternoon 
betwe?n (be rinks com-livcultaiA.v about uns insect, 

of a imigus fall upon rue suriac.* or the 
earth ana tne "ire worms became inf >cteil 
With It so fbut K wrows around the thorax 
«lid Kills them. This fungus can bo readiiy

200'1 lid spores

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Let-hanged—Hogs Active find 
Higher et Buffalo.

New York. Jan. 21.—Beeves-Receipt ». 
866: normal : holts and dry rows, Sir a IV ; 
hulls. $3 to $3.85: dry cows $1.75 to $3 25: 
exports. 472 beeves, 612 sheep Valves - 
Receipts, 4P; Aavket quiet; veals, $4.50 to 
$8.-25.

Sheep and Hint)*'—Receipts. 5084: sheep, 
quiet; steady ; lambs, steady: sheep, $3 
*o $4.50: lambs. $5.50 to $6.62(5.

Hogs—Receipts. SP47; market firm; state 
Bogs, $5.40; state pigs, $5.35.
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Association. He Leaves a

Uarkhsm.
The annual meeting of the East Yo-k Ag

ricultural Society was held here on Wed
nesday and the following officers were 
elected: President, Thus. Hood: first vice- 
president, John Thomas; second viee-prosi- 
Uont, 'fhomas Hargrave: dtre^-tore, John 
I>awrie, Alfred Mason, John Isaac, W. M. 
Harper, B. J. Kc-eeor, Peter Byer, P. H. 
Reestnr, James Malcolm, W. J. Stark; au
ditors, T. V. Reeve and C. H. Stiver; treas
urer, Thomas Hood: secretary,
Milne.
society, which was read, was a most en
couraging one aud reflects great credit on 
the management. Leaving out money spent 

eon id I 0,1 permanent Improvements, it showed a 
.... « Year, or If the login- i surplus of over one thousand dollars carn-

Some time ago several women In 1,11,1 rc Prohibited the growing ,,f pea« foi cd for the year.
Russia were nlaced In chares, c# »,'* year' the Insect would vanish, as 't can I The United Board of the East Riding of

w. „ / 6 placed ln charge ot ra*I* i‘"! on no otiler food Inan the i>ea. The! lmk alld Markham Township met iminedi-
, , vyntn road stations, and now .the news comes «jr-ale lays Its eggs on the outside of the ate*/ af,er the annual meeting of the East

J-U^ U,a^!Tl U,V-—S,d?»r in aircc the^Ln'washed ^er? B ‘hat » ^lal ^ool has been estah- « » j »

Mont.-OKI Live Sloelr. fèelTo toe sidewalk Ifo'ïinr'i’Jî.ofl f*U-? xv-til Canadians who .came to diseuse fished for the purpose of enabling l*-'- If the peas were threshed before the Russell; first vice-president, John Thomas;
- Momrs.', Jan. pL-Abaut 250 head Of cat- ll|iai, st\v i" Sheppard for STWO fo- dam ‘ho fate of the government and the women to become skilled druggists nMih‘. Ve «heir f.,,1 growth, «erowl vlee-prosidcut, Thomas Hargrave;
tie. 20 calves and 30 sheep anil lambs were , * 1 • 1 »°cppard lor fiUOU fol "Jui. j « tj,e Om>osltlun An outsider „"huh la usually about September and audiltora, T. B. Reeve and C H. silverOffered at the East End Abattoir today. '>“CR- nCght eamlv tofSree hfomeH In = Kino This sohool is in St. Petersburg, and is tun into a band or bln «hat was irnde dr Thomas Hood was elected treLuror and \
Beside, these there were tw„ carloads of The board of directors for the current &trf . Toronto STloon'^nt Vv^uine ^ l'llder the direct supervision of the Min- t'Sht with paper, and bisulphide of car Ward Millie was elected secretary,
n-lrne cattle In the stables, which arrived year of the Muskoka Lakes Navigation and ZZ Z.,’ L?1 , rf f, “l iSter’of Finance. Finally, laws passed l,‘'“ roared on to a i>lato plac'd on the top
foe Tate for yesterday s market bin as Hotel Company are: J. S. Playfair, pros!- arty s, so genet a 1 is th Canadian render it possible for a woman In Rue- ?r the peas, every weevil w orld be killed Half-Wn.y House,
there were so ,.cw buyer» around to dav. dent: Messrs. R. K. Burgess. G. Tower policy discussed. i sia to obtain almost any elective office n r1 hours. The fumes of blsnliih'le oi J he snunai meeting o^ the s,,irhiM-c t
hey weie not taken out of the stables this 1- ei-gusson, A. V. Mac-Lean, Col. H M, Busy ut Soo and North enfrew | v lvorl,ar residin'- in l small tow n ^ri °re heavier than air and they tm-rfi citlttral Soclct.v was held at ■ rh- Halrif^J

. «• «: Coekburn, Sir John Boyd During the Soo by-election the1 the provhtce of ifroLvl was c- ^ted a ThX ^'9 ^“™*,**W to the pea», "«me. The offices for ijf r7Al

money -sœsïisrr, arf**»"zI'P¥f-^'tssASrsnn^ KssiSssi5E5?JSITIUlit I Pianos, organs horses and ediUon of The Sun^v-WoridL^tlut-J^c ? ed during the Noith Renfrew earn- were very sorry when she Infotmed J'uncd over leave», several brwts mav Cowan; directors, A J Patml
wagons, call and seo us. Wo ' uiuuu or ine bunaay \\ orld—delivered paign was almost riotous- A patrol- them that o-wlne to the nressm-e of prcvcnteil. The turnip aoh's m-e «ii i>ehertv w iirec, Tiw,k„ bc. , l-Tn 7m a5,Vnce s"ou •vroamo-. «« addross in the city or suburbs man in the fifth district who came here other work, she couM not acœnt the c,b« ^ides, is a rapid breeder, ’a fo nale Cowan Ed " m2 RrThesüw T H "£ | U ^pTv*fo.nfl CTMoeneyyra,r°ba c ^ ,>0t'' | from Canada several years ago. re- office. “* P‘ lh® °tt ^bt an »o«r and 1^24 ««• A." Mumfcrd; Æto^^ôhù TiautS' !d in full *t any time or it Eaton has -given the block of land lv- Imarked to The World that he could -------------------------------- j1 ls fhf50 Jounk aphbles start to tirved. Wm- Chester.
Six or twelve monthly ps- lng just south of the Central Y. M. r. a., -tell when there was a hot contest on in ; wh™ Wm th. i s*» ». M , !, heS Jr"?!?'',8 ^ '“"od-icd end
mentato suit borrower. We Ç* Jmige and McGill, to the association. Ontario by dropping into McCarty’s ' , " . *“ Ga-rdei1 of Ede»f « in Wieiy flv off the ease Is hopeless. The Doncaster
■jending. h-llT-l and" w?U ^Tnl^f »nd -atcdii^ the "boys.’’ Setcn-K^ S huntetbeU^S
terms. Phono-Main 4233. -tension for the long-wanted boys’ build- ^i, 8g toe Tort^ReLfrew^ntes't om MSmW ^*1 *^1^ y&^Ltit"t "F Af^r^

_______ ____________ railroad ticket ibroker was given a „ the Dtamond Jubilee year be came 1Q sex. lliore are many enemies of the U1',’' ha 11 as the sidewalk r,„ i„,n
Senior O H-A-, Barrie v. Marlborough® Commission to secure fourteen round Bden® ^he ^'iros,Tif°lfthe ,?al'den of «specially^ the lady bug, and nature s^tVS^hî^éi-Sori'ï'oaire"'?^ T",'1 i,u<1

-Full report of this match in the last trip tickets to Chalk River. Another **e"’T Jn.îhhf P™11 hon' L roTen^T, ,,cder rontr-‘ >»y in by a «îLw ptos^ak”Ttrirefl^'1
edition of The Sunday World—deliver- bunch of round trip tickets for other xvhere therehwas no «toil that ^ibe A farmev pre«-nt""Eaid that ne thvuriht a <'?,nfor,t tor both scholars and adults *** 
thvl° aCy ^dres® ’nthe city or suburbs points in North Renfrew were se- foot of man restod for eenturi'-s varieties of Swede turnips were mSu ^ W11,iIn^2 Nelly a homeless M man,* who
tbtee months for 50c. cured thru another firm. Altogether B f Ai]e t] ‘ evMen 1 ro- front- to attack than others of three las Iiv'T -'round this locality for several

it is estimated that a hundred per- hllLZ, evidence of Vllrletles growu ln OBC |>autl"; -ne ,'Va« seut york Coanty Industrial
eons from that section had very par-j everv «ien nf wlnît?) ^a<5 0110 kInd. with targe green leaves that was *nt 7n w<-,,1u(-sJ;iy in
lieu la r business ln that part of Can- sidence of man f i C ve'i’rebudly, a.£rected. 'rhi|e the other two -iqw™hto-CmmH|DBrt’ ,r" ’>y °1'dvr of ,hc
ada during that election. Of course, b^ne^an/'Solithlc ÎLtru-' ^ M ^ ™ ' ^ ^ ^

°r.i??re end3a,t0 SaV w*la-t PAfty in monts innumerable. But, after all For vermin on Dens, eattie dogs or nets
yited this Invading army. In fact, it should we expect "fossilized bmes'1 of aDy kln!l- Mr- h"asl> uses a oz of pyre-
is cemmonlv said that this element is in Eden? According to the authnrb, thlnm powder and 1 lb. of pvtnyle powd‘r 
as friendly to one side as to the other version. Alm ond V,. c- G- Caston spoke or. "Pure geed Im
and it depends upon the exigencies of inhabitants off that salnhrtn t the °nly vesUgation," and showed the piwceiitage of
the demands as to which side they! that 6aIubrJous sPot- y.'tal^eeds and the- weight of for.-igu
would favor under pressure. A large ! — in 1600 lbs. of clover, alsike and timothy,
.number of these men are still Can- How Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tab- meuM wl™ ehrottom',™”,
Wn citizen*, and some of them '•«• Give In.tnnt Relief. _They re analyst who wfll tested toaito seecTfo 
actually legal voters in Canada. handy to carry—take one after eating sole.

Dentes There ls a Gang. —or whenever you feel stomach dis- 1 n the evening John Bryan a. Reeve of
MoCai'ty denies with much vigor t^8 'Lomins" on—sufferers have prov- Utobiroke, presided at the meeting, when 

that his place Is the headquarter» for ^ lt,thf onl>" remedy known that will ! ”ri.e l^nd W^iJv. tn" the ^arin ',
■any "gang." He says sZe of” his re"5 ^d permanent cure ; Mr^«n-sVeaddre!«« toe-W-t of
Canadian friends drop ln to see him qc- no longer tedious tratments with ——
casionally, but that they gather there, flnestlonable results—best for all sorts ,r.._„n—
to conspire against the suffrage of the 0f stomarfi troubles. 35 cents. 06 Toronto Junction tan "l _ii,i v 
people of Canada, he denies. In fact. . —*' Coatsworth of Torcmto last night addr-sicd
he is so confident off bis -position that Ail minor league hockev matches L O.L. No. 900.
he says he will give ten dollars to any which are played on Saturday afternoon Mr- McDonald of Annette-street Sehool 
one who will prove a single Incident or evening will be reported in The Ur'£ltod hls «holars to a sleigh ride yester- 
where a man has ibeen hired in hls Toronto Sunday World. For sale by all “aJ‘ ,,-
place to Impersonate a voter in Can- newsboys, newsdealers, and on all rill- ,, ex» T , ys ”?ld a si ci chin g party ti 
ada or in anv otheir way Interfere in way trains; price 5c. ‘ Mrs. Mej-ers on the Lake Shore-road last
•Canadian politics. _____________ _______ ui, was enjoyed. -,
arouid"^! xGrro-sIS u,nwon-t£d activity Bank League Hockey Match, Torontos «n the PoHcc Couit”™» mnrn'.-n^
aroui t. McCarty s place. During the v. Dominions—Full report of this match '""grotte,! that the local option bylaw was 
past week there have beau a number of will appear in the last edition of The cot in fo[œ yet This bring Ms first ap- 
■men Identified as "medicine makers" Sunday World which will he PO'auc" h" was let off.hanging around th» corner. They to anV address in the cltV^nr^nhorhi " T™ Nljgto 1n a Bur Room" occupied >be 
nuanifest keen Interest in the situât^ mee'rnonX ^ °T pranged e,

Ea$l Buffalo Live Slock 
East BufTnlo. Jan. Mft—K«ceipts.

500 head; jicthiug doing: frinir alwns, $5.10 
In $5.50; sblppinjr lmteborF*. $4.50 
bel fers. W to $4.85: c>xvt=. $2 5) f •• $4; 
Lulls. $2.75 to $4- st(H’k«>rs an l f.'orlor*, 

* $2.50 to $4: butchers' steers, $3.75 to $4.75. 
[ Veals—Receipts, f$5 head; steady; $r. t > 

$7,76.
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Stock-^X'aking §ale— H ardware [)ept.
kCarpenters, artisans, mechanics and household

ers generally will find a splendid lot of useful tools at 
a mere fraction of their original price.

60c, 40c, 85c and 26c Tools, Site., for 16c- 
Choose from :
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LOAN Pliers,
Steel Squares, 
Planes,

Gouges,
hisels,

Callipers,

Auger Bits,
Vises,
Chest Locks, Paper Cutters, 

Sliding T Bevels, Carpenters’ Pincers, Meat Cleavers, EtP.

Corkscrews,
Plane Irons,i

k
THE

SECURITY CO. These and many other desirable artie'e1, regular prices 
up to 50c, Saturday....................................

m
LOANS."

Room 30 Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W I

■ r

$1.00 Hrussels
545 yards Good Quality Brussels, in blue, fawn, green, 

brown, etc., patterns suitable for parlor, sitting-room, dining-room, 
liai!, bedroom, etc., a sorting out of odd lengths up to 45
yards, regular 90c and 1.00, special..........................................

26c Oilcloth 17*c 
630 yards Heavy Canadian Oilcloth, thoroughly eeasoned, 

hard, well fininhed surface, very tasty designs, in fresh, clean colors, 
-nitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, bathrooms, pantries,
»tc-, widths up to 21 yard», regular 25c, Saturday special. ..

59cOlivet t'ungregBtloDal Church
The annual meeting of Olivet Con

gregational Church, held on XVednes- 
day evening, was one of the most suc
cessful in its history. The Sunday 
Schooi report shows a balance on hand 
of - 68, after meeting all expenses and 
conating $—00 to missionary purposes- 
The Ladle»' Aid have raised $205 for 
missionary purposes, in addition to the 
regular church offering. The trea
surer's statemeut showed $2100 raised 
and disbursed, and all debts have been 
paid except a balance of interest on 
the mortgage principal, upon which 
the members of the church are at pres
ent engaged. The jubdeé fund for 
the reduction of the principal of the 
.ohurch debt, some $5(100. has been 
promised aud already $1119.25 of the 
amount subscribed has been paid :n 
John WighÇman and William Toms 
were elected deacons and all the other 
officers were ire-elected.

$5.25 rose,

59Score's “Guineas” "M
the si] 
char 
•tag

t:

4 The unprecedented values now offered, and the ex
clusive and choice line of Trouserings to select from, 
compel us to sav that we are in a position to serve 
the interests of smart dressers better than ever this 
season. Regular $8 goods for (spot cash).

"Ylm cand
en i
thin, 
horn 
clall 
5o m
Pert
and
bus:25c all Paper for 'JcR. SCORE & SON, I fat
wh.1800 roll» Gilt and Embos«ed Wall Paper», beautiful colore of 

blue, pink, brown, green, crimson and huff, very prettv and nea: 
designs to choose from, regular prices 12ic to 25c per «ingle -i 
roll, your choice Saturday................................................................ . /

*

r ma
'all*rs and Haberdashers, WPr

teri-j
few

77 King Street West, Bank League Hockey Match, Torontos 
v- Dominions—Full report of this maL-h 
will appear in the last edition of Th* 
Sunday World, which will be delivered 
to any address in the city or suburbs 
three months for 50c.

Toronto
-

)
mr:

;
I

is
1 h

f*len’8 pur Çoats and Collars.
Good business to buy a reduced Fur Coat this 

January. Ever remember a colder January ? Good 
old-fashioned fur weather seems to be coming back 
again.

Here are we busy reducing stock, just the same. 
First of February is the first of February, cold 

mild winter. The advantage accrues to you 
therefore doubly—the good seasonable Coat or Collar. 
Good welcome reduction, and once you buy the in
vestment pays vou interest every winter for all time.

winter or

23 only Men’s Fur Coats, ln 18 Men’s Fur Collars, in Rus- 
black China dag and dark prime ‘
furred Australian wallaby, deep siaiv lamb, electric seal, beaver, 

gain ......................................■‘•'•VU iirday ................. .. 4-95

IP*.tip»
n

purniture Clearing ^po-j^orrow.
Pick out something that interests you in the 

following short lis"fc; and figure out what you save. 
If you want to take advantage of the Stock-taking 
Sale price better be here early because the quantities 
are as you see—one or two of a kind.

Regular On Sale 
Price Saturday Beg liar On Sale 

Price. Saturday. 
.........62.50Cabinet. ....

3 only Extension
Tables, round and
square top.................. 23,00

1 only Extension
Tnible, round top .... 28.00 

1 only Dining Room 
China Cabinet, (4-cut 
oak ........

1 only Dining Room 
China Cabinet, 34-cut

2 only Bedroom
Suites, (4 cut oak ... $93.00 for $40.00

1 only Bedroom
Suites, weathered oak 48.50 35.00

2 only Dreiser* and
Stands, Vi evit oak... 73.50 1 49.00

1 only Chiffonier, >4 
cut oak .......................... 60.00

49.00

15.00

19.00

35.00 .........78-00 50.00
2 only ("hiffov.iorv. 14-

.............. <37.50
Dressing

25 00cut oak ........
only

Tables, y,-out oak .. 27.30 
3 only Sideboards, 

assortiKl patterns ... 57.50 
1 only Combination 

Sideboard aud China

oak3 03.30 40.00
15.00 1 only Dining Room 

China Cabinet, (4-cut
45.00 oak .70 0C47.50

2 only Buffets, 14- 
eüt oak .... 17.30........ 215.00
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